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EXECUTiVE SUMMARY

CleanWater Supply Problem
The community in North Jakartahas for a longtime facedwith clean water supply problem. Therefore
buyingclean water is also somethingwhich they have practicedfor a long time. One of the reason is
becausethe groundwater in North Jakarta is brackish. To geta good qualitywater, at least oneneedto
drill up to 200 m deep.Moreover, Ciliwung river which in the olden daysbecamethemain sourceof clean
water especiallyfor bathing and washingcannotnot be usedanymorebecauseit is heavilypolluted.

it is quite a heavyburdento thepoor communityin the slum arearegardingthe expenditurestheyspent
on clean water. Becauseof the expensiveprice of water, whether they liked it or not, many of the poor
community in the slum area had to be thrifty in consuming clean water. This surely has a seriesof
impacts. The community’shealth and environment condition is poor.The limited time that can be used
for productive purposesresulted on low income. As their income is so low, they cannotafford to fulfill
theirbasicneedsproperly. etc.

On the other hand, the community of bettereconomiccondition can enjoy the facilitiesof gettingclean
water supply at cheaperprices that they can evenusePAM water for washing car andwateringtheir
plants. Such a contrastcansurely causejealousyand can easilyleadto socialinsurrection.

The governmentassistedRU andTA project was a ‘social overheadinvestmentproject which wasmeant
to releasethe poorcommunity from their basicneed problems , in this casecleanwater, and to enable
themto beableto utilize other developmentprogram. In other words it was notmerelya charityprogram
to relief the community but it is more to release them from their problem that they will be able to
participate in other developmentprograms.

To bringwater pricedown, in general the approachusedin HO and TA project in North Jakarta were:
• Increaseof supply
• Subsidizingtheprice
• Communityparticipationin its operation
• Subsidyon initial investment

Thewater sourceusedis the PAM water becausefor NorthJakartait is the mosteconomicaland feasible
from technicalpointof view.

Areas in North Jakartawhich becauseone or another reasons were not able to be servedby PAM
distribution pipe line, to servethe communitythe governmentconstructedsomewater terminals(TAs).
The water wassentby water truck anddistributedto the surroundingcommunity.

Condition ofPublicHydrant (flU and Water Terminal(TA) in North Jakarta.
The monitoring and evaluationincluded 94 HUs and 10 TAs which were scateredlylocatedin 27
kelurahansin 4 kecamatansin North JakartaKotamadya. Those were the HOs and TAs constructedin
thephaseI whichwasstartedinMay 1989.Thus~the monitoringwasconductedonly sixmonthsafter the
HUs andTAswere in opera tion.

Looking at the constructionof HO andTA, theteamgot the im pressionthat theyweredonehastily. The
labors usedby the contractor werenot skillful either. The lack of skill and the limited timeavailable have
resulted on poor constructionwhich lookedas if it was only constructed‘asal jadi’. That was only the
reservoir.Someof the otherpartssuch astheapron anddrainagewerenot madeor someotherssuch as
the baseof the pump , foot-valve,etc werenot in accordanceto theoriginal design.

However, no big leakwhich couldresult on the unfunctioningof the HO or TA wasnot found. Generally
there were only hair cracksfound at HUs andalso some leaks in the joint betweenthe wall and the
concreteslab cover.

Problemswere found regarding the construction of water meter box andthe equipmentsin it. Most water
meter box wereunder water. At the beginning of the monitoring period two water boxeswereevenfound
to be used to grow catfish while someothers hadjust been harvested.Mostof the water meter boxes
were under water becauseof rain water or becauseof the water that cameout from broken pipe or

Mowtormg andEvaluation
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broken pipe joint. Some of the water meter were broken and the number increasedby time as by the
fourth month of the monitoring period (February/March 1990) there were 18% of the total HUs which
water meterwerebroken.

Combination of water meter box whichwas almostalways under water and water meter that were broken
made it difficult to record the amount of water spentby the respectiveHU. In such a case,veryoften the
recordingwould be basedon estimation.As a result, it would either be PAMor the caretakerwhowould
bedisadvantaged.HU with many customerswhich of coursespenta lot of water aswell preferred to have
a broken water meter becauseit gave them the opportunity to bargainwith the person in charge of
recordingthewatermeterpositionwhichusuallyendedsatisfactorily.

As a result, if there wereHOs that sold water at cheaperprice (which was actually the goal of the
project), other RU caretakersalways considered that the respectiveHOs could sell at cheaperprice
becausethere was -unfair play betweenthe respective RU caretakersand the person in chargeof
recordingthe meter posi tion. Thus, insteadof looking at it positively, the other care takershad the
tendencyof havingnegativeopinionaboutit.

Besideswatermeter,problemswerealsofoundwith thegatevalve,flange,doublenipple, etc.Leakageof
theseequipmentsresultedon water loss andmadethewatermeterbox to.be constantlyunderwater.
Somecaretakerstried to preventthe leakby bandagingthe leak with a pieceof cloth or rubberband
(unusedbiketire).

Additional facilities andequipmentsof HU andTA given by the caretakers.
In order to better serve the customersthere were 44 HU caretakerswho fixed water pump to the HOs.
The water pump wasmeant to suck water from the HO reservoirthatwatercould be directly flowed into
the customerscans.Thus the customerscould getwater faster and easierasthey did not have to usepail
anymore. However, there were a number of HUs which connectedthe pumpdirectiy to the inlet pipe
permanently. In the latter case, the original RU reservoir changed its function to a pump house.The
caretaker then made a new reservoir which was usuallybiggerthanthe originalone.

Such practice of course was forbidden as it could harm the other customersbut the HO caretakers
ignoredit. -

There weresomeHUs whichinstalledpermanentdistributionpipeto the surroundinghouses. So, those
families did not needto go andgetwaterto the RU. Insteadthey could just turn on the tap (similar to
PAM customers).

Altogether there were 6 RUswhichhad permanentdistributionpipe to the surroundinghouses.

Several caretakers,especiallythose with many customers, felt that the HO reservoirwas too small.
Therefore they madeaddi tional reservoir on their ownexpense.The volume of the addi tional reservoir
rangedfrom 43nt3to 80 m3. There were 18HUs thathadadditional reservoirs.

Therewereeven3 caretakersthat built bathroomand toiler facilities nearthe RUs.Anyonewhoused the
facilities paidbetweenRp. 50 to Rp. 100.

As many families did not have the equipments to carry water, there were 45 caretakersthat rented
push-cartsincludingthe cansto their customers.

All caretakersrealizedthat water vendors were their main cus tomers that influenced the amount of
water they could sell. Therefore, manycaietakersprepared additional facilities and services to makethe
water vendorskeepbuyingwater from their HUs.Someof the facilities were, boardingroomsor aplace
to takearest, while the additional serviceswereby providingsnacks, drinks and cigarettes.

All the abovementioned additional facilities and alsoin fixing

water pump to the inlet pipe was againstthe rule. But, since there was no action nor sanction given by
PAM, the caretakersregarded the nilesto be onpaper ouly.

Momtonngand Evaluation
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Services
There were 3 factors that influenced the serviceof the govern meat assistedHUs and TAs to the
community,namely,

1. Water supply reliabilityof the respectiveHU andTA. If the water dischargeof the HU
was small,the RUwould onlybeable to servealimitednumber of families (customers).
WhereasTA water dependedon thefrequency of supply from water truck.Thus the
servicesto thecommunitydependedonit too. -

2. Servicetime: the time of openingtheRU or TA in serving thecommunity.

3. Whether the HU or TA werestill in operation or not.

The water supply at TAs dependedon the supply from water trucks that it also dependeda lot on the
condition of the road to the TA. During the rainyseason,the road wasoften in flood or wasverymuddy
thatmanytruckdriversdid not dare to take the risk to go into it. The water supply at HUs dependedon
the hydraulicgradientaswell asthewater capacityin therespective RU location.

The service time provided by the caretakers varied depended on the caretakersbackground. Some
caretakersonly opened the HO from 6.00 to 8.00 am and from 4.00 to 6.00 pm becausethey had
permanentjob themselvesanddid not haveanyassistantwho couldreplacethemto servethe community.

The third factor was mentioned becausethere were some RU andTA which had been closed down
becausetheyhadno customers or becauseof other reasons.

At the beginning of the monitoring period,there were25% of the total HUs and TAs which servicewas
not reliable due to the abovementioned reasons.However,by PAM hard andseriousefforts to do some
repair and to provide better servicesafter receivingre ports from the monitoring team, in the fourth
month of themonitoring (February/March1990),the numberdecreaseddown to 10%. Thus PAM had
proved its seriousnessin improvingtheir service.

The followinggraphillustratesthe kindof obstaclesinprovidinggoodserviceto the community.
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Water quality.
Analysisof water qualitywascarriedout in pair. One water samplewhich wastaken from oneRU or TA
wasalways paired to onesamplewhich was taken from a householdwho usedthe HU or TA water where
the first samplewastaken. During the monitoring period, 60sampleswereanalyzedwhich consistedof 26
samplesfrom HUs,4from TAs and 30 from the householdsamples.

In generalboth the community(the customers)and the caretakerspercepted cleanwater aswater which
wasclearand did not smell.
They did not knowthat water qualitywas alsoaffectedby chemicalor biological aspectssuchasbacteria.
Thus they only caredon the water qualityvisually.

The water analysis wasdone by P4L laboratory. Besidesanalyzingthe water samples,they also assisted
the team by providing sterilizedbotties to be used to get water samplesthat the datawould accurately
reflect thereal condition in the field.

From the 26HU water sampleswhich represented27%of thetotalgovernmentassistedHOs,therewere
It, ~whiáhcontained coil form and faecalcoli above the permittedstandard( .- (I coli form/ 100 cc

and in E.coli/ 100 cc).There was evenHUswhich contained 11 million coliform per 100 cc.This was
mainly because the caretaker did not maintain the RU well that it facilitated the growth of
micro-organism.

In reality it was found that there was even oneFLU which was not possible to be cleaned because the
concreteslabcover of the RU had becamethe floor of the caretaker’sliving room. The other reasonsfor
not cleaning the RU was becausethe caretakermade the additional reservoir sobig (80 m3) that he
becamelazyto cleanit asit would needa lot of energy andtime to cleanit.

The result of the interview showedthat all caretakerssaid that they cleanedthe HUs periodically.This
datawasdoubted due to the real condition of the HOsas describedabove.

The result of the analysisof TA water sampleswas better as none containedbacteria more than the
permittedstandard.

There were only 30 samples taken from the household. This of coursewas very small percentage
compared to the total customersof HOs and TAs. From the 30 samples,1~fof them (almost60%)
contained coliform and faecalcoli abovethe permittedstandard. There was even One that contained 9
million coliform per 100 ccand 4million E.coliper 100 cc.

The water qualityat thehouseholdwasinfluencedby the qualityof water from the RU or TA and alsoby
the condition of thewater containerin the houseitself. Thiswasproved by the fact that the sampleswhich
contained a high number of bacteria was taken from houseswhere the water storage tank were not
cleanedregularlyastheydid not want to throw away the left over water.

The high organic matters in the water samplestakenfrom the householdsshowedthat there had been
somegrowth of micro-organismeither in the RU which was the water sourceor in the householdwater
storageor evenboth.

There was no indication that thoseof better economicalcondition(who lived in betterhouses)should
have better water quality than those of low economicstrata, as they did not always pay attention to
cleanlinesseither.

Based on such a fact, health education should actuallybe part of the programthat the impactof the
governmentassisteCHO and TA couldbemore effective.

Backgroundand processto becomecaretakers
In areaswherecleanwater supply was a big problem for the community, especiallyin North Jakarta,
sellingwater was a very good business.Thus, therewerea numberof peoplethat invest to open water
business.The investmentwason constructingwater reservoir, pald thePAM pipe distribution,formalities

etc.Thesewere referred to asprivate hydrants.

Ex-4 Monitoring andEvaluation
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The investment on the constructionof government assistedHUs and TAs was subsidizedby the
Government that the caretakerdid not have to spendanything.

In order to enhancethe benefit of the HUs andTAs for the community, the selectionof location and
caretakersweregiven to the community. In other words thecommunity wasregardedasbetterknown the
local situation andconditionthat theywereexpectedto be able to choosebetter andtherefore they could
benefit it bettertoo. In other words the community was given the responsibility to choosethe location
wherewaterwasmostlyneededand to chooseacaretakerthat they couldtrust

This wasalsoaway to actively participate the community In the projectwhich would be for their own
benefit. This processwasthe responsibility of kelurahan.

In reality, therewereseveraldifferent processesin the selectionof caretakers,namely,
• the caretakerswereappointedascaretakersbecausetheywereeither kelurahan,

kecamatan,RT, RW, LK~MDpersonnels,or thosewho werecloselyrelated to kelurahan
or kecamatanpersonnels,or Influentialpeoplein the area.

• Personsthat registered themselvesto be caretakers.Usuallythesepersonsheardabout
thegovernmentassistedHUsand TAs then they registeredto the kelurahanto become
caretakers.Thesepeoplelook forward to the profit they couldearnbeingacaretaker.

• Thosewho becamecaretakerthroughaliaisonperson (cab)
• Vaguecaretakers: peoplewhosenameswereusedasthe onesformallyregisteredto be

caretakersandwasgivenacertainamountofmoney for compensation.
The followinggraphshowthepercentageof the processof becomingcaretakers.

To be a caretaker wasaverygoodbusinessasit gavea goodprofit. It wasnotsurprisingthat therewerea
numberof deviationin the selectionprocessof the caretakers.There was kelurahan that conductingthe
selectionthrougha bidding process,that the oneswith the highestoffer to makecontributionwould be
the caretakers..There were a number of liaison person (cab) who admitted that they had close
connectionto PAM personneland could guaranteethat one could becomea caretaker if they paid
certainamount of money,etc. Therefore, the team found out that 10% of the caretakersadmittedthat
they paid a certain amount of money in order to becomecaretakers.The amount paid rangedfrom Rp.
400,000to 1,500,000.

Becauseof such process, the followi:~gwere the background of the caretakersselected for the
governmentassistedHUs andTAs:

Ci 8.65%werePAMpersounelsor closelyrelated to PAMpersonnels.
o 4.81were thosewithpositionin the government officesor in political partiesin

the respectivelocation.
0 38.46%werekelurahan,kecamatan,RT or RW personnels
0 24.04%werekey personsin therespectiveareao 24.04%werecommonpeople.

Through’”Flban” (3.87.)

Thrcughtalc”
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The operation of the HUs and TAs were either taken care of by the caretakersthemselvesor
subcontractedto other parties. Altogetherthere were35.6% of HUs which wassub contractedto other
parties. There were evensomeHUs which had beensubcontractedto the third parties. (the caretaker
wasthe first party, the sub- contractor wasthe secondparty, thus when it wassub contracted againthe
sub contractor becamethe third party). Thus,in general,there were 65% of the HUs and TAs which
were managedby the caretakersthemselves,25% managedby the secondparty and there were 10%
managedby the third party.

Thus it was possible that in the years to come the operation of the HUs andTAs could have been
subcontractedto severalother parties. Thus it was regardedas a kind of selling licensing of HU
operation.

There were also caseswhereone person ownedseveral HUs. For example,the HUs andTAs code
PB/PJ]22,PB/PJ/16 andPA/PG/OS were owned by one person andsimilarlywerePB/PJI23,PB/PJt2Oand
PBIPJ/17.Thesepersonswereeventried togetmoreHUsor TAn in thephaseII project.

Priceofwater and the amount distributed
HU caretakerpaidRp. 150per m3 while TA caretaker paidRp. 500perin3 to PAM.

The HU caretakerswere allowedto sell at a ceiling price of Rp. 500 perm3 while TA caretakerswere
allowedto sellat ceiling priceof Rp. 1,000per m3.

Becauseof a conversionsystemused from m3 to cans,if thecaretakerhappenedto sell thewater at Rp.
600 per m3, it wasstill consideredas normalasit was merelybecauseof the differencein the conversion
systempracticed andwasnot intention ally madeto increasethe price.

There were65.7% of HU caretakers that sold water at theceiling priceor evenlower and there were
343%that sold abovethe ceilingprice.

The HU waterprice rangedfrom Rp. 300 to Rp. 1,375per in3 or averagelyRp. 1,100perm3.

TA caretakersgenerallysoldwater at abovethe ceilingprice.50%of TAn sold.at Rp. 1,500per m3 while
the other 50% soldat Rp. 3,000perm3.

The price of water soldby the water vendors rangedfrom Rp. 1,250 to Rp. 6,100per m3, or averagelyRp.
2,980per m3.

During the four months monitoringperiod, the amountof water (in m3) spentby 94 HUs and10 TAn
wasmoreor less300,000m3. Thus, about 75,000m3permonth of cleanwater weresold.It meansthat the
caretakerspaid to PAM asmuch asRp. 11,250,000per month.

There were two kindsof customers,HU or TA direct customers(those whoboughtwater directlyat HU
or TA) and the water vendors’ customers(thosewho boughtwater from water vendors).There wasonly
approximately 40% of HLJ and TA direct customerswhile the rest 60% waswater vendor customers.
Thus,approximately, the communityspentRp. 170,000,000per month for cleanwater.

The differencebetweenthe amountspentby the communityand the amountpaid to PAM which wasRp.
158,000,000wasthe amount enjoyedby the caretakersandwater vendorsof the HUs andTAn.

Water vendors
The job of a watervendor was to sell servicesof carrying water from the HU or Ta to the customers’
houses.In areaswhere there was no clean water supply facilities the water vendors have been very
importantfor them.

Most of thewater vendorscamefrom outsideJakartasuchas Brebes,Malang,Tasikmalaya,Madura,etc.
The reasonswhy they becamewater vendors varied, namely, 36% said becauseit was the only job
available, 30% becausetheir friendsoffered them the job, 18% seasonal(when the plantingseasonwas
over), andtherest saidbecausethe profit wasgood.

MonitoringandEvaluation
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The water vendors did not only bring the water to the houses but their services included carrying the
water into the water stor age in the house of the customers. The amount of water that couldbe sold by a
water vendors depended on several factors namely, the physical condition of the area, the economical
condition of the customers, thewater vendors age and physical condition, etc. The daily amount of water
sold by the water vendors were 1% of water vendors interviewed sold less than 1,500 liters, 65% sold
between 1,500 to 3,000 liters and 34% sold more than 3,00 liters.

Except the older water vendors, averagely a water vendor served 20 families daily. Assuming that there
were 20% of the community in North Jakarta that depended on the supply of water from water vendors,
there were approximately 2,000 to 3,000 water vendor in North Jakarta.

In every working area of the water vendors, there was an informal attachment based on area of origin.
The informal attachment had made them help each other and to communicate regularly as they felt that
they were in the same boat.

The water vendors also had an unwritten code ethic that one water vendor should not offer water to the
customers of another water vendor. They could only sell water to the other water vendor’s customers if
the customers themselves asked for it. Thus, mdi rectly it eliminate competition which would make the
water yen dors to be in competition in charging the prices. The water price charged by thewater vendors
varied as it depended on the distance of the customers from the HO or TA, the economical condition of
the customers, etc.

Some of the water vendors that came from the different area outside Jakarta had became permanent
residence of North Jakarta. However, none of them was given the opportunity to become the caretakers
of the government assisted HIJs nor TAs. Whereas they were actually the heroes and the main soldiers in
clean water distribution to water consumers.

At the lime being, many of the water vendors realized that their source of income as water vendors was in
the process of dying by the additional number of clean water supply facilities in the area. Thus, if only
they could be given the chances to become HU or TA caretakers, it would at least showed the
government appreciation of their work in serving the community who were in need of clean water for
years.

Although the water vendors sold water at much higher price than the price at HO or TA, their actual
monthly income wasnot much as illustratedbelow

12% earned up to Rp. 40,000

56% earned between Rp. 40,000 to Rp. 140,000

22% earned betweenRp. 140,000 to Rp. 240,000

10% earned > Rp. 240,000.

Water users/watercustomers
water customers were divided into two class namely the HtJ and TA direct customers and water vendor
customers.

HO or TA direct customers usually those who lived around the HO or TA that a combination of saving
their expenses and a close distance made them willing to go through the trouble of carrying water
themselves. HO or TA direct customers usually came from low economic strata families.

Water vendor’s customers usually lived far away from the HU or TA locations that they did not consider
it worth to go to the trou ble of getting Water by themselves. . Thus, the water vendors customers did not
always come from better economic strata fami lies but also those of the low economic strata who lived far
from tha HU or TA location.

The price of water paid by the direct customers of course was cheaper compared to the price paid by the
water vendor customers. The average price paidby HO/TA direct customers was Rp. 1,150 per m3, while
the average price paid by water vendor customers was Rp. 2,990 per m3.

The following table present data on the daily amount of water consumption:

MonitoringandEvaluation
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Consumption
HU TA

-Direct customers Water vendor’s Direct customers Water vendor’s
liters/capita/day HU custtomers TA customers

<= 5 i/capita/day
>5 - 10 I/capita/day

>10-251/capita/day
>25-50 I/capita/day
>50-88 1/capita/day

> >881/capita/day

Percentage

1%
0%

19%

39%
26%
15%

Percentage
2%

10%
35%
30%
15%
8%

Percentage
34%
37%
17%
6%
3%
3%

Percentage —

0%
17%
38%
25%
17%
3%

While the following were data on the community monthly expenditure on clean water:

HU TA
Direct customers Water vendor’s Direct customers Water vendor’s

Expenditure RU custtomers TA customers
Rp!FamilyfMonth Percentage Percentage Percentage Percentage

<=Rpl,000 3% 0% 46% 0%
>Rp 1,000 - B~p5,000 42% 26% 34% 13%
> Rp5,000 - RplO,000 47% 40% 11% 33%
>RplO,000-RpL5,000 0% 18% 9% 29%

>Rp 15,000 0% 16% 0% 25%

From the above table it can be seen that to a certain group of community clean water was a real luxury
that they had to be very thrifty with it.

Changeson prices paid bythe customers
The existence of HOs and TAs had brought about changes to water price. In general the community
spent less for clean water after the existence of BUs and TAs. The changes on prices was illustrated as
follow:

Watervendorscustomers

r
Before

After

o~

Directcustomers

Before
ao

0I

After
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Thus, the community hadbeenable to savepart of their expenditureon clean water althoughthe price
chargedby the caretakershad not really followed the rule determinedby the government (the ceiling
price). For example someof HO direct customershad to pay Pp. 1,000per inS whereasactuallyhe
shouldonlypayPp.500 perm3.

To the poor community in the slum area of North Jakartathe priceof water now was cheaperthan
before. It washowever,still muchhigherthanthe formalPAM tariff for cleanwater. Basedon the PAM
tang the poorpeoplewas actually payingthe mostexpensive tariff namely ‘tariff pelabuhan’(the water
vendor customers) or ‘tariff NiagaBesar’(directcustomers).

TheHO and TA mighthave someeconomicalimpact,but from ‘socialjustice’ pointofview there wasstill
a gap.

Community appreciation towards governmentassisted11Uand TA
In this monitoring,datawerecollectedby two methods namely by interviewand by direct interaction with
the targetcommunity.To achieveit, the monitoringteamlived in the monitoringarea for 6 months. The
communityhad felt thebenefit of the HO andTA existenceasthe water price was cheaper.Yet, they did
not know that the HOand TA were government assistedproject. Theyonly knew that therewerehydrant
that soldwater at cheaperprice.

Many caretakers,especiallythosewho paid to becomecaretakers,regardedthe project as ‘licensing
business’.The fact that there was oneor two personswho ownedseveral HUs or TM was also public
secretamongthe customersand the water vendors.Becauseof all of those.the community did not have
anyrespectnor appreciation that the governmenthad tried hard to releasethem from their problems of
cleanwater by providingHUs andTM.

Somedid not evenknow that theHUsand TM weregovernmentassisted.

It happened because the informationabout the project of government assistedHUs and TM stoppedat
the kelurahanandwasnot conveyedfurther to the community. Therefore, in the futureprogramit was
important to ensurethat the programwas transparent to everyone,especiallyto the targetcommunity.
Thiswas to encouragethe communityappreciationand respect towards govern ment aswell asto make
them understandtheir rightsand their responsibility.Beingso, monitoringcouldbehappenedwithin the
communitythemselves.

w.ter vendorscustomers

Before

Directcustomers

Before

~DD

am

am

Jiji
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SUGGESTIONS
The followingsuggestions are meant to give inputs for similar program in the future in North Jakarta or in
other areas.

L It is very important to pay attention on the selection of location of the HU and TA that
the project goal may be achieved. Suggestion from the kelurahan and LKMD should not
be automatically accepted as very often it was influenced by individual interest that the
location suggested is not really the location where the HU or TA is mostly needed.

2. There should be an efforts and methods to make the information regarding the program
transparent to everyone especially the community who are the target group. This was to
avoid that the information stopped at certain group of people that they can easily take
advantage out of the situation and condition. This was also a way to encourage the
community appreciation and respect towards the government efforts in assisting them to
overcome their problems.

3. Assistance on some physical facilities will have more effec the impact if followed by the
software such as health education, knowledge on hygiene and sanitation, etch. Such
education should be carried out immediately after the project started so that thebest
momentum would not be missed.

4. It is important to pay attention to develop a mechanism that will give opportunity to some
water vendors to become caretakers. This is a way of eliminating one gap and mayalso be
a way out of ‘employment problem’.

5. Caretakers that sold water at above the ceiling price should be given sanction. If no
sanction is given, they considered that the rule is on paper only (apermitted mistake). It
will even be better if the control system of PAM can be improved especially regarding the
recording of water meter position.

6: The approach and management of the HU and TA project in North Jakartashould not be
used as a standard system to be used for all places in Indonesia in overcoming poverty
problems. Other pattern and systems may need to be developed to enhance utilization of
local resources. For example by involving NGOs, Pesantren or other local organizations in
clean water supply program. In other words, a ‘multi-channel’ program should be taken
into consideration as it may possibly bring the process in overcoming the povertybetter
and faster. -

MonitoringandEvaluation
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Backgroundand objectiveof the monitoring and evaluation
In its efforts to speed up providing clean water supply to the poor families in the slum area in the cities
(poverty alleviation), in REPEL1TA V, the Government implemented a water supply program in North
Jakarta. 94 Public Hydrants (HUs) and 10 Water Terminals (TAs) were constructed.

PDAM, DK[ Jakartawith technical guidance from the Directorate of Water Supply, Ditjen. Cipta Karya
built these facilities at a cost of Rp. 2 billion funded subsidy by the Central Government to PDAM DKL
Jakarta. The project was officially inaugurated by the Minister for National Development Planning on 10
April 1989.

The main purpose of the implementation of this project was to provide clean water to the poor families in
North Jakarta at an affordable cost. Formerly, the communities of these areas obtained their daily water
requirement from various sources at an exorbitant cost which prevented them from use of adequate
quanti ty and quality of water.

The water scarcity cause untold hardship and sufferings. With the construction of HUs and TAs it is
expected that the communities of these areas will be able to obtain adequate quantity and qualityof water
at a price they can afford.

UNICEF has been requested by the Government to assist in monitor ing and evaluating the facilities. This
is especially to see how far the goal of the project has been achieved. In other words how far the facilities
has been able to serve clean water to the poor families. The monitoring and evaluation is also meant to
get feedback and findings which will be valuable inputs for the replication of similar programs either in
the same area or in other areas.

The objective of this evaluation will be to compare the programs planned objectives with the
implemented achievements. The monitoring and evaluation will include:

a. To conduct a six month monitoring on the function, operation and management of the facilities.

b. To submit monthly report to the involved parties regarding the above mentioned aspect monitored that
they can make immediate remedy action whenever necessary.

c. Evaluation of the facilities (the HUs and TAs) and their impact on the communities health and on
water price as well as on community participation in the project plan and implementation. Analysis on
the capability of the community and the PDAM person nel in the operation and maintenance of the
facilities will also be carried out.

1.2. Scopeof Monitoring and Evaluation
The activities to be monitored and evaluated are as follows:

a. Project development

• Technical considerations including qualityand quantity of water, reliability of water source,
convenience of location of HIJs and TAsand distribution of water by push carts, direct customers,
etc.

• Involvement of water users in planning, constructing, opera tion, selection of location, and
maintenance of the facilities.

• Project implementation schedule
• Comparing the original design planned and the design constructed as well as its quality.
• Stipervision procedures
• Communications and information activities directed to the users group.

Monitoring andEvaluation
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b. Operational statusof facilities andwater quality

• Current operational status of HUs, TM, push-cartsandwater tank trucks.
• Nonfunctioningfacilities andcauses
• Utilization of facilities compared to planned use.
• Reliability of facilities in providing longterm service.
• Actualpopulation coveredby the facilities againstplanned coverageof low incomefamilies.
• Actualwater dischargeagainstplanned criteria andwater demand
• Water qualitycontrol
• Water priceand the mechanismin determining it, the economicalbenefit of the usersof the

facilities.

c.Community particIpationandhealth education

• Appropriatenessof typeof water facilities
• Involvement of community
• Communitycontributions
• How facilitiesareoperatedandmaintained
• Social acceptance
• Co-operation and links between water users group andgovernment agencies
• Health servicefacilities

The datawill becollectedand reported on a monthly basisin elude the following aspects:

a. Health

• baselinedataon theactualcasesof illnesslinked withwater supply suchasdiarrhoealdiseasesin
the study areasincebeginning of themonitoring

• Evaluatethedata in thenext month for six monthsby identify ing the impactof the illness
• Water qualitycontrol

b. Technical

• Number of customersper HO or TA comparedto the numberof expectedtarget group.
• Frequercy of push carts and theft capacity for distributingwater to thecustomersper HO or TA
• Frequencyofwater tank trunk for supplyingwater to TM
• Physicalcondition and suitability of HU, TA, water tanktrucks,and pushcarts.
• Costborneby water customers
• Cost for operation and maintenance
• Operation andmaintenanceprocedures
• Subsidyof PDAM DKI to operationand maintenancecost.

13. Monitoring and Evaluation Methodology
Primary and Secondarydata are needed to get a complete and reliable information on the project
achievementand the impact of the facilities to thetarget group.

Secondarydata will be collected from project documents including technicaldrawing of the facilities,
statisticaldatasources.Data on health aspectswill be collected from the health centers in the areaand
alsofrom the kelurahan.

Primary data will be collected by direct interviews either structured or unstructuredby taking sample
respondents who are involved in the project, the planning of the project, the implementatio; the
operation and maintenanceandalso the distribution of water usingpush carts aswell as the community
who are thewater users.

Other data collectionregarding the functioningor unfunctioningof HUITA. water qualityat ITOI’TA and
water quality after distrib uted to the households,will be carried out by taking periodical samplesand
then analyzedin the laboratory.

MonitoringandEvaluation
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The instrumentsusedin datacollection in this monitoringand evaluation are:

a. Unstructuredinterview

This interview is meant to collect data on the project plan, deign criteria, implementation method,
operationand maintenancesystem,etc.

Unstructuredinterviewis useddue to the complexityof the aspectsof the data to be collectedand the
relatively small number of respondents available. Interview will be done to planners such as the
Departmentof Health,The Departmentof Public Works, PDAM DKI Jakartaand to Bappenas.

b. Structuredinterview

Data collectedwill be on the impact of the facilities to the communitygroup, the improvement they
felt, water price, numberof water users,and other different socialaspects.Structuredinterview is used
due to the big numberof respondentsto be interviewed. The respondentswill include water users,
water vendors(pushcarts) and the HO/TA caretakers.

c. Observation and direct measuring/recordingcarriedout periodi cally

periodicalobservationis meant to know thelevel of efficiencyof the facilities from time to timeduring
the six monthsmoth toring and evaluation period. Measuring/recordingwill be carried out to get data
on water discharge and water quality. To know the water quality the water samplestaken will be
laboratoryanalyzedespecially to detect the number of coliform and E.coll either those of HO/TA
waler or water in the householdwater storage. By doing so, it is expectedto know the source of
contamination.

Time problem is usuallyfacedif water samplesare to betestedin a laboratory in Jakarta.A Laboratory
usuallyhad already had a routine work that the water sampletest maynot be ready in accordanceto
the scheduleof the specialworking team of cieaii water supply monthly meeting.If it happens, the
YDD teamwill bring water testing equipment form Yogyakartathat the result of the test are always
availableby the monthly meetingof the specialworking team.

Millipore system will be used to test the coil while chemical test will be done with
Hach-Spectrophotometer.

d. Collection of data from health institution

Data of diseases,especially of diarrhoeal diseaseswill be collected from Puskesmasand the local
health institution. Data will be collected at the beginning and at the end of the monitor ing that the
impact of the facilities on health aspectcanbe analyzed.

e. Collection datafrom PDAM of North Jakarta

PDAM North Jakarta is the mostimportantinstitution astheyare actuallythe one thatmanagethe day
to day operation and managemeat of the facilities. Therefore besidescollecting data avail able at
PDAM, the YDD teamwill ciosely co-operatewith the PDAM North Jakarta especiallyin analyzing
the operational cost, any subsidized cost, etc. The YDD team has approached the PDAM North
Jakartaand they respondedit positively.

Reporting in generalthereport is divided into two, namely

a. Monthly report (started by the secondmonth). The monthly report will be presentedat the monthly
meetingof the KKK-AB & P12.The report will cover the status of the existingHOs and TM, water
quality of the samplestaken,water price paid by water users and other problems regarding the HtJs
and TM and the causesin the respectiveperiods.The report will be periodicalinputs to the involved
institutions in order to assistthem in taking remedyaction to improve the project performanceif neces
sary.

MonitoringandEvaluation
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b. Final report.

Final report will be submitted at the end of the monitoring andevaluation.It will first bein the form of
draft to be discussedwith Bappenasand Unicef to get commentsand inputs. By the commentsand
inputs it is expectedthat the final report can be submitted by the end of the sixth month of the
monitoringand evaluation.The fmal report will include all the aspectssuch as the backgroundand
objective of the monitoringandevaluation,dataanalysis,andrecommendations on some aspects which
need betterattentionor improvementin order to improvethe projectperformanceandachievement
andalsofor better replication of similar project in the future.

1.4. Sampling technique

1.4.1. Sampling techniquefor monthly report
1.4.1.1. Data on HU andTA

a. Public Hydrants (flU)

All the Bappenasassistedpublic hydrants at PAM North Jakarta rayon (94HUs).

b. Water terminal(TA)

All water terminal at PAMNorth Jakarta Rayon(10 TM)

1.4.1.2. Collection of data onhealthandonwaterquality

a. Prevalencediseases(diarrhoeal diseases)

Secondarydatawill be collectedfrom every Puskesmas(health center) in the area(keluralian)
where there is anyHO or TA and alsofrom the officeof theDinasKesehatanof North Jakarta.

b. Water quality.

Laboratory testwill cover, the physical condition,chemicalandbacteriological materials in the
water samples. Testing~4llbe conductedfive times(oncea month) eachofwhich will analyze6
pair of samples.A pair of sample consistof one sample from HO or TA and one from the
householdthat usetheHO or TA water where thefirst sampleis taken. Selectionof samplesare
done by proportional random samplingand cluster area namely the differ ent rayons at PAM
North Jakarta.

1.4.2. Samplingtechniquefor final report

1.4.2.1. Data on flU andTA caretakers

a. Public Hydrants(HUs)

all 94 BappenasassistedHUs.

b. Water terminals (TAs)

All 10BappenasassistedTM.

1.4.2.2. Data on pushcart water vendors

a. HUpushcart water vendors

respondentwill be taken from 40% of the total push cart water vendors that take water from
40%of total 94 HUs. (selectionof HUs will bedone by proportional random samplingandby
cluster area namely the PAM North Jakarta).Total respondentswill be 42 pushcart water
vendors.

MonitoringandEvaluation
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b. TA pushcart watervendors

respondentswill be taken from 10% of the totalpushcart water vendors that takewater from

TAs.Total respondentswill be 10.

1.423 Water user families

472 respondentsor 40% of the total water usersthat buy water from the samplepushcart water
vendors respondents(1.4.2.2),and 84 respondentsor 10% of the total water users that buy
water directlyat HU (1.4.2.1.1)or TA (1.4.2.1.b)

1.5. Schedule
Preparation in conductingmonitoringandevaluation was carried out in the fourth week of September
1989. The preparation includ ed field orientation, collection of basic information from the different
institutionsinvolved on related to the project and looking for place for the team to stay in the project
area. -

It wasthen decidedthat the monitoringteamwere to stayat KampungMangga/KelurahanTugu andat
Kali Dereswhich wasat border betweenNorth JakartaandWestJakarta.Four team members stayedat
the rentedhousessincethebeginningof monitoring period, October 1989.

A monthly report wassent periodicallyduring the four monitoring period, namelyNovember/December
1989, December/January1990,JanuaryfFebruary1990 andFebruary/March 1990 report. Those report
consist of condition of all flU & TA during that period. Field activities were stopped for two weeks
during October/Novem ber 1989 due to the issue on “poisonousbiscuits” which in North Jakartahad
developedto manyother issuesof poisoning,includ ing the poisoning of water. This lead into situation
which disable themonitoring teamto dofield work.

In December 1989,three additional personelswere involved and interview to the water users couldbe
started.

Dataanalysiswere doneon March 1990,and draft reportweresubmitted onMay 1990.Addtional inputs
weregatheredfrom varions partiesin June1990.At the endof June1990final reportcouldbe finalised.
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2 Profile ofNorth Jakarta

2.1. Area and Location
North JakartaAreais one of the five Kotamadyasof the CapitalCity Jakarta(DaerahKhususThu Kota -

DKI). North Jakartacovers143.58squarekilometersor 21.9% of the total areaof DKI Jakarta. The area
is borderedby:

• In the East:BekasiDistrict, WestJava Province
• In the West : TangerangDistrict, WestJavaProvince
• In the North : Java Sea
• In the South: CentralJakarta,EastJakartaandWestJakartaareas.

(Pleaserefer to themapof DKI JakartaRaya Province)

TheNorthJakartaareais dividedinto five Kecamatans,namely,

- KecamatanPulauSeribucovers8.47km2area

- KecamatanTanjungPriokcovers20.65km2area

- KecamatanCilincingcovers37km2area

- KecamatanKoja covers29.23km area,and

- KecamatanPenjaringancovers47.87km2area.

2.2. Population and Housing

2.2.1. Population
The totalpopulationof North Jakartain 1987is 990.911peoplewith a densityof 6.901peopleper square
kilometer while the totalpopulationof DKI Jakartawas6.790.910with adensityof 10.325peopleper
squarekilometer.

According to the datafrom the DKI Jakartastatistic office in 1988 , North Jakartahad the lowest
populationdensitycomparedto the other fourareas.Thehighestpopulationdensitywasfoundin Central
Jakartathatwas23.886peoplepersquarekilometer.
Table 1: Population of DKI JakartaandNorthJakarta

Table 2: The North Jakartapopulation densitybykecamatan

Monitoring andEvaluation
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Population Density
KM ) Person (PersonfKM)

1980 1987 1980 1987 1980 1987

akartaPusat . . 45.46 49.31 1236876 1177805 22712 23886
akartaUtara . 139.58 143.58 976045 990991 6996 6901
akartaBarat . 131.45 128.89 1231188 1326920 9366 10295
akartaSelatan 146.20 146.18 1579795 1690084 10759 11563
akartaTimur. 184.01 186.86 1456750 1575190 7917 8430
~KLJakarta- . 655.70 654.82 6480654 6760990 9884 10325

ources:1980,JakartaDalamAngka1981;1987,JakartaDalamAngka1988

Area Population Density

ademanganBaratll.731156699861
TanjungPriok 20,65 252256 12216
Koja .... 12.61 232358 18426
KelapaGadmg 16.62 58241 3504
Kep.Senbu . 8.47 13824 1632
Cilincing . . 37.00 169581 4583
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Actually the most populated area in North Jakartawere centralizedat certain areasonly such as in
KecamatanKoja, Tanjung Priok, and KecamatanPenjaringanparticularly around the area of West
Pademangan.The populationdensityat West Pademanganwas9861 persquarekm. It wascertainlya
very denselypopulatedareacomparedto the averagedensityof KecamatanPenjaringanwhich was6971
peoplepersquarekm.

2.2.2. Housing

In the most denselypopulatedareawhich was better known asthe slumarea,the housingconditionwas
usuallyverypoor.The houseswere smalland mostoften attachedto each other (usuallyreferred to as
ruxnahgandeng). Sanitationand environmentcondition in thoseareawas alsovery poor.According to
Aswatini and Mudjiani (1986) North Jakartahad the highestnumberof rumahgandeng(small houses
attachedto eachother) . The averagenumberof rumah gandenginNorthJakartawas37,2%.It wasquite
a highpercentagecomparedto thenumber of rwnahgandengin DKI Jakartawhichaveragelywas31%.

High costof land, the low economiccondition of many of the population, andthe continuousincreaseof
living costhadgiventhem no other choicebut to live in suchcondition,whether to buy a houseor to rent
one.

Condition wasworseas very often in onehousethere lived more than one families,sometimesup to 5
families.They just put a boardas divider or to add a new spaceattachedto the house.Consequently,
somefamilies lived in onlyoneor two smallroomseven without a realwall divider. The division between
thekitch enandthe bedroomwasonly dividedbyathinboardor by a pieceof cloth.

Sanitationfacilitieswere very limited comparedto thenumberof families lived there. For examplein one
rumah gandengwith 5 or more families there wasonly onebathroom andone toilet. This was surely not
enough.So some of them usuallywent to public toilet while the childrenvery often just went to the
drainagearoundthe area.

The environment condition of the areawasworsebecausethe drainagedid not work, flood often came
not only duringthe rainy seasonbut aisofrom theseaduringthe hightide.

Accordingto the 1980 population census,NorthJakartahad the highestpercentageof the useof shared
toilet thatwasasmuch as56.7%comparedto DKL Jakartawhichwasonly 48.1%.

Theare.thatrequearlyhasflood
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2.2.3. Cleanwater supply consumptionpattern

According to thedatacollectedby AswatiniandMudjiani in 1986, the following weresomewaysof how
thepopulation in the NorthJakartaareagot theircleanwater

For bathing , washingandtoilet purposes:

- 22% from tapwater (PAM)

- 9.9% from tubewell with pump

- 42.3%fromwell

- 0.9% from river

- 24.7% from buying

For drinkingandcooking:

- 47.1% from tapwater (PAM)

- 3.3% from tube well with pump

- 6.2% from well water

- 0.9% from rainwater

- 423% from buying the water

From the above datait can be seenthat North Jakartaconsumedquitehigh percentageof tap water. One
of the reasonwasbecausethe groundwater in that areawasbrackish.

Norainbut theareasIn floodIsaregular Narrow alleyatPademanganthesizeof thepushcarthasto be
conditionduringhightide adaptedto thewidth of thealleyso thatthewatervandorcan

servehiscustomers
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3. Clean water supply problem in North Jakarta

3.1. Historical background
Therewasno data whencleanwater supplybecamea problem facedby thepopulationin that area.Even
thosewho had lived there for more than 20 yearscould not tell when they startedto facecleanwater
problem so thatthey had to buy it to fulfill their domesticneeds.

During theDutch colonialism,Jayakartacity wasbuilt in 1631.Later thenamewaschangedto Batavia by
Jan PertersoonCoen.The style f the city wasvery much like the Dutch style where the streetswere
straightsandcanalsweremadeconnectedby bridges.

Batavia coveredthe areaof SundaKelapaPort,Kali Besar,andthe areaaroundJakartaKota. The City
Hall (stadhuis)was what wasnow known as the Fatahillah Museum.Thus,in the old days,Bataviawas
whatwasnow referred to asWilayahNorth Jakarta.

The area west of Kailbaruwasnow called ‘Kota lama’ while the eastsideof Kalibaru wasreferred to as
‘Kota Baru’ (Proyek Penelitian dan PencatatanKebudayaanDaerab, 1978).In the 17th century,the city
beganto grow to the south that was what was known as Jacatra weg (now JL P. Jayakarta), Molenvliet
(now Ji. Gajah Mada - 31. Hayam Wuruk), WeltevredenMester (now Jatinega ra), And TanahAbang up
to Buitenzorg which wasnowknown asBogor (Abdul }lalcim, 1989)

Basedon Tb Tek Hongnotes,up to the 19th centurythe Ciliwung river function astransportationline
andsourceof water supply of the Bataviacitizens.They used the Ciliwung river water, andrainwater
which was caughtin bigjars (intisari, June 1980).It wasonly sometime later that they beganto know
water treatment system,by sedimentation process. (Intisari, June 1980).The richer families usedlime
powder to clarify the river water (Abdul Hakim, 1989). Others boughtwater which was taken from the
water catchment(aquada) neartheJacatra fort. The water catchmentwas later on movedto Molenvliet.
Thewater wassold either by boat or carried by someoneto the housesof thebuyers.

In i773 the Dutch beganto consumeimported water which was called ‘ayer belanda’. It was quite
expensiveby then as a smalljar of the ‘ayer belanda’ cost oneRinggit . Others who couldn’t afford to buy
importedwater but wanted goodqualitywater boughtwater which was taken from Bogor. (Intisari, June
1980).

In 1882peoplebeganto usewell water, especiallythe Chineseasthey usedthewell waterto maketea. By
that time, awell was rare. Besidesthe well in LapanganBantengthere was another one in Kampung
Lima, TanahAbang.The owner of the well soldthe well water byDFL 1.50per drum. Actually,by that
time there wasalsodrilled well water. Thosewhowanted to becomecustomersof the drilled well water
couldproposedto the government.But mostof thempreferred river or well water becausethe qualityof
the pipedwater which cameform drilled well waspoor. It hadbad tasteand the teamadedrilled well
water turned blackish.(AbdulHakirn, 1989)

In 1918 A companywasestablishedto provide cleanwater to the Bataviapopulation.The installationof
the water treatment plant at Ciomas , Bogor ,wasconstructedin 1920. In 1922 the populationof Batavia
beganto consumetreatedpipedwater.Such companywaslateron referred to asPAM (PerusahaanAir
Minum - the Treated pipedWater Company).

However, only a small number of people could enjoy the PAM water. According to the old generation
who had lived at TanjungPriok for a long time, in the olden days the peoplethat lived at Warakas,
Papanggo,andSunter mostly used pond water for their domestic needs.They did not usewell water
becausethe well water tastebad (brackish).Pondwater was still usedby the communityin those areas
up to nineteenfifties. Thosewho livedaroundthe TanjungPriok Port hadto buy water for their domestic
needs(startedsometimein 1952).The water vendor neededRp. 0.50 to buy 6 cansof water (one can
containsapproximately20 liters), then they sold themfor Rp. 2.

Accordingto somewater vendor, before the hydrantswere in stalledtheyhad to getwater from thePAM
center in 31. Sindang.Theybought8 cans(perpush-cart)for Rp. 50 then theysold them for Rp. 200 per
two cansto thosewholived about 3 kins awayandRp.400 for fartherdistance.Besides buyingwater from
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water vendor the local peoplecould also buy water from water tank truckswhich was known as ‘air
Bogor’ (water from Bogor).The pricehoweverwashigher.

By that time, a water vendor couldonly sell one or two carriagea day becauseof thedistance.Though
they sold water at quite high price their incomewas small. Nowadaysthey sold water only for Rp. 125 -

Rp. 150 pertwo cansbut theycouldearnmore becausethereweremanyhydrantsavailableso that they
did not have to go to a long distanceto get the water to be sold and therefore they couldsell several
push-cartsa day.

Water usedto be a bigproblem for thecommunity at KainpungBidarawho mostof themwere fishermen.
Theyhadto ride their boatfor two hoursbeforethey couldget freshwater from the river. Well water was
brackishthat waswhy they did not usewell water for drinking andcookingunlessthere was no other
alternatives.

Theywere veryhappy by the constructionof water terminals(TM). Getting usedto consumeTA water
they saidthattheywould getstomach ache if they consumedwell water.

Similar problem was also facedby the peoplethat lived at KampungSarangBangau who most of them
werefarmers. BeforetheconstructionofTM theyhadto consumewater takenfrom the irrigation canaL

~

Oneor thewaterterminallocatedat Marunda,afishennankampung
ThereservoirshapeIscylindrical horironlal

The first drinkingwater supply installationof the PAMDKL to serveJakartapopulationwasconstructed
andoperatedin 1922.The water camefrom Ciomas,Bogor.

After Indonesiagainedthe independence,the Governmentof Indonesia(GO!) beganto installed several
water treatment centersnamely PejomponganI built in 1957,PejomponganIT, in 1970,andCilandak ,in
1972.Another oneat Pub Gadung~whichby then was the biggestin Indonesia wasconstructedin 1980.

To reach more customersespeciallythose who lived far from the installation,in 1982 and 1983 some
miniplantswereconstructedin severalareasin Jakarta(LitbangPAMDKI, 1986).
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At present, the North Jakartaareagets piped water supply from the PAM water installation of
Pejompongan phase II, Pub Gadung andfrom the MuaraKarang and Sunter miniplants.The water dis
charge from thesethreesourceshoweverwerenot enoughto servethe customersin North Jakartasothat
many of the customerscomplainedandsomeof themevenconnectedthepipewith apumpto suckmore
water to their house.In 1985 it was estimatedthat there were 17,300pipedwater customersin North
Jakartaarea.The projected water customersfor 1990was 26,800.The number would get higherby the
incoming year. It is estimatedthat the number of customersin 1995 will be 36,300and will increaseto
45,800in theyear 2000and55,300customers in 2005.(LitbangPAM DKI, 1986).

The above estimationwas made for housepiped water customers.While actually there were a lot of
population who did not have piped water in their houses.To serve thesecommunity with cleanwater,
PAM DKI allowed those who had piped water in their houseto sellwater to the public. But of course
theyhad to fulfill certainregulations.

In mostcasesthe personwhosoldwater wascalledas hydrant caretaker.

In 1988 in order to help the poor people to be able to get clean water supply, Bappenas(Badan
PerencanaNasional - The National Planning Bureau) constructedsomewater terminalsandsomehy
drants.To differentiate these hydrants from the existingpublic hydrants, the later were referred as
hydrants contoh.

Up to Juli 1986 therewere 1251 hydrantsin Jakarta.However, there were only 1141 which were
functioning.The totalcleanwater producewas444,927cubicmeters.

For NorthJakartaareaalone, there were381 hydrants(30.46%).Among them, there were320 thatwere
functioning.The total cleanwater producedwas94,599m3 (LitbangPAM DKI, 1986).

Accordingto the data taken from the DKI Jakartastatisticoffice in 1988,in December 1987 therewere
1036public hydrants,308 of which (29.73%) werelocatedin theNorth Jakartaarea.

The abovedata showsthat therewerehighernumberof public hydrantsin the North Jakartaarea .This
wasbecausethe groundwater in this area wasbrackish. Other reasonswerebecausemostof the area did
not have pipedwater, and the economicalcondi tion of many of the population in this areawas low that
theycould not evenafford to be PAM customersto havepipedwater in their houses.

3.2. The conceptofovercomingcleanwater supply problem in North
Jakartaarea.

Scarcityof clean water supply had for a long time beenthe problem of the peoplelive in the North
Jakartaarea,especiallythe poor communitythat lived in the slum areas.Problem with cleanwater had
also made their condition worse. They really had to work hard to surviveand yet they still had to
overcometheir basicneedproblem, the unavailabilityof cleanwater.

Most of them cameto Jakartawith a dreamto have better living condition. To them, Jakartawas a
promisingplacewhere they expectedto realizetheir dream.

They cameto Jakartaand lived in the slumareas,one of them was the slum area in North Jakarta.
Therefore the populationof the slum area came from many different tribes and areas such as Java,
Madura,Sumatera,Sulawesi,and someother places.The complexity wassuchthat it resulted on loosing
the socio-culturalvalues. Insteadsurvival of the fittestbecametheir main concern.Consequently there
was a high competitionamongthem; they always did somethingbasedon profit andloss calculation.
Apparently their characteristicsalsochanged.

On the other hand, theywould have to facesomedifficulties to adapat themselvesbackto their original
societyif becauseone or another reasonsthey failedin Jakartaandhad to go backto their village.

Thus,the slumareain North Jakartawaslike abiggarbagecan,a placewhere everythingwasthrown into
it.
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Bordered with thisarea was a very different kind of areawherethe population lived comfortableand
enjoyedlife. The differencewasverycontrastthatjelousycouldeasilyaroseif thepoor onessawthe other
side of the area.It wassuch that it would also influencethe political stbility. The degreeofjelousy could
result on that the people could be easily incited. On the other hand they reactedcooly to some
developmentefforts

Thosewho lived in the slum areahad adreamthat they could leavethe area oneday.Therefore mostof
themregardedit asa non-permanent place to live. Such perceptionwasalsooneof psychologicalbarrier
for implementingdevelopmentactivities in thatarea.

Therefore, the first and most neededassistancefor such areawas somethingof the social overhead
investmenttypes of program.Somethingwhich would not only releasethem from their basic need
problem but it shouldalsoencourqgethem to be ableto utilize other developmentprogram.It shouldbe
notedthat the program assistancewas to releasethem from problems which may not be the sameas the
kind of relief programs. -

In generaltheconcept of overcomingcleanwater supply problem in NorthJakartawasasfollow~

a. Increasingwatersuppiy

By increasingcleanwater supply in the slum area (by installation of more hydrants), the cost of
cleanwater was expectedto get lower sothat thecommunitycould spendlessfor cleanwater or
to be ableto get morewater with the sameamount. Such expectationwas quite realisticasit was
basedon the ‘economicprincipal’where costwould get lower if supply increased.

b. Water costsubsidy

The increasingsupply was followed by providing subsidy over the cost of the water. A fix tariff
wasset,namely Rp. 150 per m3 for water from hydrant and Rp. 350 per m3 for water from water
terminal.

c. Initial investmentsubsidy

— - -, ~,
I dr~.

~ _;t_~i, ‘ ...i~t.~
Torealizetheirdreamofbelierlife theywould facewhatevercondition

theycouldhaveregarlesstheunhealthyenviromeni
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The cost of all the constructionof the water supply facilities provided weresubsidizedin order
not to burden the alreadyeconomicallydepressedcommunity.The project should not be a kind
ofbusinessin water supply but it should have somesocialimpactaswell.

d. community participation

In order to enhancesenseof ownership and to ensuregood maintenance of facilities the
community wasexpectedto be activelyinvolved in the planningandmanagementof the hydrants
and water terminals. Their active involvement wasalso to enhancethe communityto be able to
solvetheir own problem. Therefore the selectionof location andcaretakerswasalsogivento the
handsof the communityaslongasit wastechnicallyfeasible.

e. Technicalback-up

The community,particularly the caretakers,involvement wasstill limited to the managementand
maintenanceof facilitiesandwater distribution, if thereweremajor problems with the facilities,
andotherproblems regarding water qualityetc, it wasstill thegovernment responsibility.
In order to know whether the above conceptsand objectives had beenachieved as well as to
identify problemsthat arosewasoneof the reasonthat.this monitoring wasconducted
In generalthe aboveconcepthadsomeimplications, namely

• Subsidyoncostandtechnicalback up
Water costsubsidymeanscontinuoussubsidy.This aspectshould be considered
carefullyastherewasno limit whenthe Governmentcouldstopsubsidizingit. On the
other handthere wasalsothequestionwho should continuouslysubsidizingthe cost?
The North Jakarta Pemdaor thePAM. At presentthe subsidywasstill pro videdby the
PAM asthere wasa possibfflty~f‘cross-subsidy’amongthe customersand theyalready
had the facilities and experiencefor solvingtechnical problem.

• The availability of water sources:
In North Jakarta,the only possiblewater sourcewasthe PAMfacilities becauseground
water wasbrackish andthe salinitywaspretty high. So, the bestway wasto add
distributionpipe line to more I{lJs to the project package.if it wasnotpossible,
constructionofmoreTAswould be a wayout andthewater wassuppliedby trucks.

The above description was only for North Jakarta area. Other areas maight need different
approach and system depending on the available resourcesand the types of the target
community.
Such subsidy as describedearlierwould be a permanentburden to PAM. In otherwords the
PAM’s HU andTA projectwould alwaysbe at a loss. Thus PAM hadtwo functions, as a
companyaswell asa socialorganizations.

However,the installationandpipe distribution to new hydrants could alsobenefit PAM asthey
could get new customers from area thatwaspassedby the pipe line without additional capital
cost. . -

3.3. The managementin overcomingcleanwater supply problem.
How successfula project was andhow far the objectives were met dependedon how the program was
implemented.The following was the pattern of the processof the implementation of the cleanwater
supply project at North Jakarta area:

In generalthe formalitiesfor this project was at the Department of Public Works! Directorate General of
Cipta Karya-DAB. There fore, they were the Project holder. The generalterm usedwas that the DIP was
with the Cipta Karya-DAB.

The nextstepwas the appointment of contractor. Becauseof the specificityof theprojects, thecontractor
was not chosen through a bidding processbut by appointment, The appointed contractor was the
PAM-DKI.
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Simultaneouslythroughthe PEMDA TK II of North Jakarta,the community was informedabout the
water supply (HU andTA) project. The community were then expectedto choose andappointedthe
1W andTA caretakers,to decidethe locations for the 1W and TA etc. This processwas meantas
community participationin theprojectplan.

In reality, the processof selectionof locationsand caretakersvariedfrom oneplaceto another which will
be explainedin detail in para52.

The constructionof the HUs andTAs were done by different sub-contractors under the control of
PAM-DKI.

Whatwasmeantby ‘transferof management’wasto handover theauthorityof the managementof the
HUs and TAs income aswell as all of the assestsfrom the Directorate General of Cipta Karya-DAB to
PAM-DKI. Thus, from then on the PAM-DKI hadsomeadditional assetsin the form of cleanwater
supply project facilities, namely, HUs andTAs. -
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Therefore the PAM-DIG was the one responsible over the construction of HUs , including the
installation of the pipes and accessories such as the water meter box, water meter, etc. The supply of
other materials suchaspipes,water trucks,etc.howeverwasDAB responsibility.
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4. Condition of IIU and TA in North Jakarta

CoothtionofHIJ&TA
in NorthJikarta

PegangsaanDna

Koja Utara
KojaSelatan
Lagoa
TuguUtara
TuguSelatan
RawaBadak

Sukapura
SemperBarat
SemperTimur
Kali Barn
Cilincing
Marunda

Sunter Agung
Sunter Jaya

KebonBawang
SungaiBambu
Warakas
Papanggo
TanjungPriok

Pejagalan
KapukMuara
Kamal Muara

PademanganBarat
PademanganTimur
Ancol
Penjaringan

4

3
1
2
5
3
3

1
4
1
7
1

7
U

2
1
S

S.

2

10
1
2
10

The numberof HUs and TAs monitored in this monitoring period were 94IllJs and 10 TAs.Theywere
HUs and TM of Bappenaswater supply project which were scatteredly located at North Jakartaarea.
The construction of the HUsand TM werecompletedin April 1989.The monitoring beganinNovember
1989 or 6 months after the operation of the HUs and TM started. From the S kecaniatansin North
Jakarta,only KecamatanKepulauan Seribu whichdidnot get any1W nor TM.

Basedon the administrativedivision of areaof the PAM of NorthJakarta,the four kecamanatanswhere
theHUs andTM were locatedweredivided into 7 differentareascalled‘rayon’. In onekecamatanthere
couldbemorethanonerayonbecausethedivision of rayon was basedon the numberof PAM customers.
So, once the PAM reachedcertain numberof customers in onearea it would then be divided into two
rayons in order to simplify its management.The kecamatansthat had more than one rayons were
KecamatanKoja, Tanjung Priok andPenjaringan.All togethertheHUs andTM were locatedscaterediy
at 27kelurahansaslistedat the following table.

Table3. Distribution offlU & TA In North Jakarta

No. Rayon Junilah Kelurahan H.U TA

1.

2.

3.

4.

S.

6.

7.

4

16

19

18

15

9

Kojal

Kojall

Cilincing

TanjungPriokI

TanjungPriokII

PenjaringanI

PenjaringanII

1

2
2

1
2
2

4
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The location, codesof HUsandTAs andthe list of the namesof caretakerswerepresentedat table 4.

Thischapter will mainly discusson the condition of HUs andTAs, their changes,their services,etc. The
data were collected during the six months interaction in the field during the monitoring period. A
monthly report on the collecteddata wasalsosubmitted. This chapter is to discussthe extraction of the
datareported earlier. -

4.1. Technical condition

4.1.1. Original designversusimplementation.

First of all it should be admittedthat the implementation of the constructionof the PhaseI of HUs and
TAs were done hastily. Such information wasconfirmedby PAM, DAB Cipta Karya and the Pemda.
There wereseveralreasonsmentioned but the main reasonwasbecausethe budgetof the project should
be usedup by a certain time.

Consequently it influencedseveral aspects e.g. the selection of location, constructiondesign,etc. When
the project implementation startedthe technicaldesignof the RU andTA werenot readyyet. The design
weremadein conjunctionwith the implementation of the constructionof the HIT andTA.

Duringthe monitoring,the monitoringteamwasableto get the technicaldesignof theRU andTA from
PAM. The technicaldesignedwas made in August 1989,possiblypreparedfor the following project
phase.However,themonitoringteamusedthe technicaldesigngivenbyPAM asthe basisfor comparing
the plan andthe implementation of theconstructionof RU andTA in the field.

4.11.1. Water Terminal(IA)

The designof the TAswere all the samethatwasof the cylindrical types,but there were two types mainly
horizontal type andverticaltype.Of the 10 (ten) TAs monitored, 5 of them wereof the horizontaltypes
and5 otherswereof the verticaltypes.

Every TA had 8 outlets andquick taps which was in accordancewith the original design.From the 8
outlets,usuallyonlytwo were operated. Of all TAs monitored therewasonly oneTA caretakerwho did
not takethe quick tap handleoff, namely theTA codeCIISP/O1. The reasonsof the caretakersfor taking.
off the taphandleswerebecausetheydid not want the childrento play with it. So, theyonly fit thehandle
whentherewere customerswhocameto buy water.

In the designthe TA wassupposedto have an iron ladder. In the field, duringthe monitoring noneof the
TAs monitored had ladders. Possibly the ladder was later on consideredunnecessaryand in order to
savethe budget,it wasnotprovided. The rest of the TAscondition werein accordanceto the design.

Typlcai TA verticaletype
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4.1.1.2. Public Hydrant (HU)

Compared to the original design,there were a numberof differencesfound at the 94 HUs monitored.
The differenceswere:

The original sire plannedfor the 6 m3 volume of HUs wasof 3 m lengthby 2 m width by 1.2mheight for
the inside part of the reservoir. The reservoirwall shouldbe 12 cm thick usingcon crete construction
system.The constructionof the reservoirwasplannedto be 1 m underground and0.2m wasupground.
The man holewhich also function asthe holefor gettingwater was pro tectedby an 80 cm high wall to
protect contamination of dirt or other particlesto comeinto the manhole.The HIT reservoirwasclosed
with a concreteslabwhile the manholelid wasmadeof metal.

The monitoringteamhowever found that noneof the HUs manholeswereprotectedby the 80 cmwall so
that themanholewasat the sameheightasthe concretelid of theHUs.

The constructionof the HITs alsovaried.Somewereconstructedmore than 1 m underground,someonly
lessthan1 meter, etc. It seemsthat the constructionwasverymuchinfluencedby the conditionofthe HIT
locationbecausein areaswithregularflood, the HO wereconstructedaboveground soas to protect the
flood water to comeinto the RU reservoir.On the other handin areaswith low hydraulicgradient,the
bottom of the HO wasdeep undergroundso as to allowwater to flow to it. It was evenfound that there
was1 (one)HIT which bottom was3 m deepunderground,namelyHO codeT.A/SAJI2.

The above descriptionshow that it was not wise to have only one designto be used for all areasof the
locationof HITs, especiallyif there wasno overall data regardingthe hydraulicgradient of the area.

Varietyof sizeswere alsofound regardingthe lid of the man hole.Accordingto the original design,part
of the HO reservoir, 2m x 2m was coveredwith concrete slabwhile the rest 2 x 1 m, the man hole, was
coveredwith a metal plate. At the earlyphaseof the monitoringperiod, two HUs had no metal plate
cover so that the caretakerscoveredthe manholeswith piecesof wood.Two months inter however,the
PAM sent the metal plate covers to the two HUs. So,by the end of the monitoringperiod, all the HITs
had had the metal platecovers.

Typical flU which used pall to lake waler
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ConditionofI-lU & TAIn NorthJakarta

Other facilities such as the base/supportfor the pump, outlet and foot-valve which were in the design
were not found in any of the HUs. According to the HU caretakers,none of the above mentioned
facilities were provided ever since they started the operation of the HITs.

The concrete apron and drainagewere not found either although accordingto the original designthe
HUs were supposedto have apron and drainage.A few HIT caretakersmadethe apron on their own
expensebecausewithout it theareaaroundtheHU would beverydirtyandmuddy.

A specialcasewas alsofound, where oneof the HO caretakersenlargedhis housesothat the HU was
locatedunder the living room.He then coveredthe manhole(2mx 1 m) with aconcreteslab,leavingonly
30 cmx 30 cm hole.Apparentiy, the HO wasnever cleanedup asno onecould go inside it. (Seealso 4.3
onwater quality).

4.12. Condition of HU and TA facilities.
What wasmeantby RU and TA facilities were the coustruction and the equipmentsprovided by the
projectwhich wasdivided intoseveralparts,namely,

• Reservoir: RUreservoir was madeof concrete while TA reservoir was madeof
flbre.glass.

• Water meter bor in HU, the box was where several equipments namely,water
meter, water filter, plug valve,andgatevalvewereplaced.TAs hadno water
meterbox becausetheTAsweresupplied by water truck incertainvolume.

4.1.2.1. Reservoir

a. Water terminal (TA)

The TA reservoir was made of fiber glass.The constructionwasonly to makethe baseof the
reservoir. Thus, practicallythe qualityof all the reservoirsof TM werethe same.

During the four months monitoring period, November/December1989 andFebruary/March
1990, all TM were generally in good condition and well takencareof. There was only one TA,
CIICG/09,thatbad ever had a leakwhichhappenedbeforeNovember 1989andwasrepairedby
the caretakerhimself.

b. Public hydrant

In termof quality, one HO wasvery different from the other. From observationit was found that
most HOs were in poor condition with hair cracksin the walls of the reservoirs. Such poor
condition of HO reflected the poormaterialusedby the contractor and alsopoor construction
work as admitted by a numberof HITs caretakers.Sofar, noneof the caretakershad ever made
any protest becausethey did not want to be troublesomeover something which had beengiven
to them by thegovernment.
Consequently,just in 6 months time, (the monitoring started6 monthsafter the BUs were
formally operated) all HO caretakerssaid that they had done some repairs on the HO
reservoirs. Somewere small repairs but a numberdid quite a big repair. Majority, repair was
doneon the connectionbetweenthereservoir and the concretecover asit leaked.

All HOshad problems with leakagebut major leakagewereexperiencedby the following HOs
CL/SB/06, CLIKIJ19, KA/PG/O1, KB/TIJ/04, TA/S$/01,TB/WS/11.

- The otherproblem facedbyRU caretakerswere the absenceof concreteapron and drainage,If
therewereHOswith apron and drainage,thoseweremadeby thecaretakersthemselves.
Problems with the water proof coatingpaint alsohappenedin most HITs as manyHITs coating
waspeelingoff or were in theprocessto peeloff the wall.The processof peelingoffgot faster as
the pail used to get water kept on hitting the wall. It was suspectedthat it was causedby the
weaknessof the bond stressbetweenthe concretewall and the coating as the coatingwas done
before the concretewall was completelydriedup soshrikageduring the curing processresultin
low bond stressbetweenthe fiber coatingand concreetewalls.

Monitonng andEvaluation
HU & TA in North Jakarta
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4.1.2.2 Water meter box.

a Water meterbox.

Many of the water meter boxesof HUs were found to be under water so that practically all the
- equipmentsin it were alsounder water. Thiswascausedby:

Leakageof gatevalve,plugvalve,or the flangesand otherjoints suchas the double
nipples.

- Thewater meter boxeshad no lids sothatwater spilled out of thepails flowed into the
meter box. -

The surfaceof thewater meter boxwas at the samelevel or evenlower thanthe ground
surface.

During the early periodof the monitoring, there were evensomewater meter box which were
filled with water intentionally and were usedto growcat fish. Such condition of coursemade it
difficult or even impossiblefor one to checkthe water meter moreover thoseguarded by the cat
fish which seemedunfriendly.
The absenceof the water meter box lid werebecause:

- The PDAM hadnot provided one to the caretaker.

- The lid provided wasof different sizesothat it couldnotbe used.
Somecaretakerswho caredabout themeterbox usedpiecesof wood to cover the meterbox. But
manyjust ignoredit and let the water filled thebox.

b. watermeter

Considering the condition of the water meter box as mentioned earlier, the water meter of
coursewere mostly under water aswelL When the monitoring started,it wasfound thatmany of
the water meters were not functioning and the numbers grew by the longer time of the
monitoring period. There was even one meter which was not functioning ever since it was
installed, namely the water meterof HO codePB/PD/OS. (Detail data were presentedat graph
4.1andtable 5).
Even if the water meters were functioning well, it was difficult to be checked and that the
amountofwater usedcouldnot be identifiedproperly becausetheywereunder water. So, if one
wanted to check the water meter he had to dry it up first before he could read the meter and
notedtheamountof water used.The amount ofwater usedbyHUs whichwater meterswerenot

Graph 4.1.

Condition of Water
meter box,Water
meter, Valve,etc
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Meterbox flooded

Water meternot func

Jan/Feb

Wooden cover

~ Leakage valve

Feb/March

Watermeter covered

Gate Valve not fund
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functioning was noted basedon estimation only. Such estimation however causedproblem. It
happenedthat HU caretaker wasnot satisfiedbecausehe had to pay more than his estimation
useof water. On the other handssomeotherHU caretakerswere happy becausetheypaid less
thanthey estimatecL

The following wasanexample, a comparisonof the amount of waler usednotedfrom HO code
PBIPD/05 in RT 10 RW 10 at PademanganBarat, RayonPenjaringan II and RU codeCL/ST/07
in Kabantenan V no 14,SemperTimur, in rayon Cilincing, whichdescribedthe aboveconfusion
problem. This was basedon observation made during the periodof February/March 1990.The
water dischargeof RU PBIPD/O5 wasverysmall that themonitoring teamcould evengo into the
RU to measurethe water dischargefrom the inlet. The water dischargewas only 0.08 I/second.
So, the RU neededthe whole day to fill it up. Becauseof such condition, no water vendors
boughtwater at this HU as they werenot patient enough to wait so longto getwater. This HU
only had direct customerswho usuallycamein the afternoon~ in themorning thewater wasstill
too little to be taken. There wasno indication that this RU usedpump to suck water from the
inlet becauseeven if the monitoringteamvisited it at night timeno pump wasin used.For this
period, the amount of water used noted was300 m3 (based on estimatiozionly). Thus the
caretaker hadto paythat much to PAM.
On the other hand, HU codeCLIST/07 hadmuch bigger water dis charge comparedto the first
one. This wasalso proved by the many numberof regular water vendors that bought water at
this RU andalsothat the HO bad installed ten permanentpipesconnectedto the housesand
the water was flowed by using a pump. This HIT had 10 regular water vendors, a numberof
irregularwater vendorsand somedirect customerswho bought water in this HU. If only each
water vendor averagelygot 2.7ni3 of water a day, it could be estimatedhowmuch water the HO
used.But, during this period, the amount of water usednoted (basedon estimation) was only
151m3.
The above two caseswere general problems of noting the use of water at HO basedon
estimation.The administrative carelessnessdidnot onlyresulton lossesofPAM income (suchas
the secondcase),but it built up a certain dislike feelingof someRU caretakers towards PAM
(as in the first case).
However,during the. monitoring period, the teamgot the impressionthatmanyRU caretakers,
especiallyRUs with big water dischargepreferred to have the water meter to be not function
ing. Such condition provided them the chanceto bargain or to negotiatethe amountto be noted
(tobe paid to PAM) with the personin charge. Uusuallythe negotiationendedby the satisfac
tion ofboth parties.Thepersonin chargedidnot needto dry up the meter boxandthe caretaker
washappybecausehe did nothave to pay somuch thathe couldgain moreprofit. In sucha case,
of courseit wasPAM, asthecompany,who burdenedthe losses.

c. Gatevalve, filter andplugvalve

Most gate valve leaked becauseof a number of reasons.Those identified amongothers were
becausemany caretakersor water vendorswere toohardin openingor closingthegatevalve and
alsobecausethe qualityof the gatevalve itself wasnot good.
Most caretakers boundedthe part that leakedwith rubber band of unused tire. However it
would only for temporary as not long after that the gate valve would even broken down
completelyandwasnot functioningat alL
In caseswhere the gatevalve wasnot functioning,when the HO caretakerswantedto clean the
reservoir, he usuallyclosed the gate valve by using the plug valve available. He usedmonkey
wrenchto closeit. As a result, during the monitoring it was found thatmanyof the plug valves
were in bad condition or werenot functioninganymoreasthey alsoleaked.
Filter was fixed after the plug valve before thewater meter so that the water passingthe water
meter wa~cleanedfrom any debris. This wasmeant to keep the meter from any dirt sothat it
would not break easily.In realityhowever, asthe PAM water very often wasdirty, the filter got
easilycloggedsothat the flow ofwater to the HO becamesmaller.As the water meter could only
be openedby PAM personnelso every time it doggedthe HU caretakers reportedto PAM
office andthen the PAM personnelwould cometo cleanit. But, it happenedso often thatboth
the caretaker andthe technicianfrom PAM were tired of it. As a result,a numberof caretakers

MonitoringandEvaluation
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condidonotHuaTA

In NorthJikarts

who alreadyknewhow to open it andcleanedthefilter often cleanit themselves.Someof them
eventookoff the filter. So, the monitoringteamsometimesonly found the filter casingleft. Some
caretakershadevenproudly explainedabout the filter andits part and they evenshowed the
partstheytookoff to the team.As a result of coursethewater flowed well but becausethe water
thatpassedthewater meter was dirty, it broke onlyina shorttime. -

4.1.3. Additional construction

Additional constructionwere parts of HUs which were constructedby the caretakerson theirown
expense.No additional constructionwas found at TA.

TA caretakersadmittedthat they did not make additionalconstructionbecausetheyhadno budget for it.
Accordingto them, their profit Wasnot as muchasHUs caretakersor theyevenhad to sacrifice time and
laboror evensufferedlossof somemoneyin takingcareof the TA. For example, therewere timeswhen
they had waitedthe whole dayat theTA but the water truckdid not cometo dropwater (seealso 5.2.2.
water terminal).

Thus,thefollowing descriptionon additionalconstructionwasonlyonHIJs.

4.13.1. Additional reservoir.

Additional or enlargement of reservoirwas meantto havebiggercapacityof water supply so that if the
water dischargebecomessmalleror water stop flowing, theystill hadsomesupply of water that they could
sell. (See 4.2.1.1. Problems of water supply). HU with many customersusuallyalso had additional
reservoirswhichwasmeantto servethe customer faster.This was also a way to attractmore customers.
From the total public hydrant monitored, 18 of themhad either addingor enlargingthe reservoirs.The
additionalor the enlargementof the reservoirsrangefrom 43 m3to 80 m3.

Graph4.2. Amountof RU andAdditional ReservoirVolume

Monitoring andEvaluation
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4.13.2. Additional equipmentsfor betterservice.

Considering theamountof water sold by, majority wassold to water vendors.Therefore, HU caretakers
always tried to provide additionalequipments and facilities to ease the work of the water vendor in
gettingwater. Someadditional equipmentsmadeavailable were:

a. Electric waterpump/gasolinepo~rwaterpump.

Thepump wasusedto pump water from the reservoir to the cansin the push-cart of the water
vendors.As the customersdid not have to usepail to get the water, the work becameeasierand
faster. Besides,it was also easierfor the caretaker in drying up the water in the reservoir
wheneverhe wanted to cleanit.
Most caretakersusedelectric water pump. As the pump wasof small type, the caretaker could
usethe electric powerfrom their householdelectricityline. It wasonly thosewho neededbigger
power pump usedthe gasolinepower pump.
From all HUs monitored, there were44 HUs who installed water pump for betterservices.A
moredetail information onthis waspresentedat 5.2.1.8.

If the pump wasusedto flowthe water from the reservoirinto the customerscans,this wasreally
meant to easetIre work of the customers as well as thecaretakers. But, in reality someof the
pumpswere connecteddirectly to the inlet that was meant to getmore water to the respective
HUs. Suchpracticewasforbidden asit harmedother PAMcustomers.
Such practiceswere dividedinto two types,namely,

- caretakerswhosuckedwater from inlet but still hada guilty feelingashe knewthatsuch
practicewasforbidden. In generalwhenone found out they would pretendto getangry to
oneof thewater vendor telling him not to bewrongagainin fixing thepump hoseto the
inlet pipe.

- secondlywerecaretakerswhoknewthat it was forbidden but did notcareandopenly
practicedthe suckingof water from theinlet. Someevenpermanently fixed thepump

Condut,oao(HIJ&TA
in NoctbJukirti
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Table6. Additional ConstructionBy Caretakers

Cilincing (CL)
1 CL/SP/02 ULHO1
2 CL/SB/03 ULHO1
3 CIJSB/04 ULHO1
4 CLISB/05 ULHO1
5 CLISB/06 UKHO4
6 CLJST/07 ULHO1
7 CLJKLI1O ULHO2
8 CLICG/13 ULHO2
9 CL/KL/14 ULHO2
10 CL/KLJ15 ULHO1
11 CL/KLI16 IJLHO1
12 CL/KL/17 ULHO1
13 CLIKL/18 ULHO1
14 CLdKL/19 ULHO2
Kojal(KA)
1 KA/PG/O1 UKHO1
2 KA/PG/03 UKHO1
3 KA/PG/04 UKHO1
Kojall(KB)
1 KBfFS/01 UKHO6
2 KB/RB/02 UKHO5
3 KB/RB/03 UKHO5
4 KBJTU/04 UKHO4
S KBJLG/0S UKHO3
6 KB/KS/06 UKHO2
7 KB/KJJ/07 UKHO1
8 KB/KU/08 UKHO1
9 KB/KU/09 UKHO1
10 KB/LG/10 UKHO3
11 KBITIJ/11 UKHO4
12 KBTFU/12 UKHO4
13 KBIFU/13 UKHO4
14 KBII’U/14 UKHO4
15 KB,TS/15 UKHO6
16 KB/TS/16 UKHO6
TanjungPriokl(TA)
1 TA/SJ/01 UJI{05
2 TA/SJ/02 UJHO5
3 T~JSJ/03 UJ}105
4 TA/SJ/04 UJ}105
5 TAJSJIO5 UJHO5
6 TA/SJ/06 UJHO5
7 TA/SJ/07 UIHOS
8 TAJSJ/08 UJHO5
9 T~/SJI09 UJ}105
10 TAJSJ/10 UJHO5
11 TA/SJ/11 UJ}105
12 TA/SA/12 UJHO5
13 TA/SA/13 U31105
14 TAJSA/14 UJHO5
15 TA/SA/15 UJHOS

Monitoring andEvaluation
HI) & T~in NorthJakarta

16 TA/SA/16 UJHO5
17 TAJSA/17 UJHO5
18 TA/SA/18 UJHO5
TanjungPriokll(TB)
1 TB/KW/01 UJHO4
2 TB/KW/02 UJHO4
3 TB/SU)03 UJIHO3
4 TB/WS/04 UJHO2
5 TB/PP/OS UJHO2
6 TB/PP/06 UJHO2
7 TB! PP/O7 UJHO2
8 TB!PP/08 UJ}102
9 TB/WS/09 UJHO2
10 TB/PP/1O UJHO2
11 TB!WS/11 UJHO2
12 TB! WS/12 UJHO2
13 TB/WS/13 UJHO2
14 TB/TP/14 UJHO1
15 TB! FF/15 UJHO1
Penjarin~rnIT(PB)
1 PB/PD/02 UTHO4
2 PB/PD/03 - U11104
3 PB/PD/04 UIHO4
4 PB/PD/OS UIHO4
5 PB!Fr/06 UEHO4
6 PB/PD/07 UTHO4
7 PB/PD/08 TJ11104
8 PB/PD/09 UIHO4
9 PB/PD/b U1}104
10 PB/PD/il UTHO4
11 PBIPD/L2 UIHO4
12 PB/AC/13 UIHO3
13 PBIACI14 UIHO3
14 PB/PJ/15 UIHO1
15 PB!PJ/16 UIHO1
16 PB/PJ/17 UIHO1
17 PB/PJ/18 UTHO1
18 PB/PJ/19 UTHO1
19 FB/PJ/20 UIHO1
20 PB/PJI21 UTHO1
21 PB/PJ/22 UIHO1
22 PBIPJ/23 UTHO1
23 PB/PJ124 UINO1
Penjaringanl(PA)
1 PA/PG/O1 UIHO2
2 PA/PG/02 UIHO2
3 PA/PGIO3 UIHO2
4 PA/PG/04 UIHO2

No KODE NOREK NOVAKDist TBK VB No KODE NOREK NOVAK Dist TBK YB

20358
20360
20359
20361
24345
20366
20354
20351
20357
20358
20362
20363
20364
20355

2
5
2
5
1
4
2
2
2
5
2
2
2
4

R
R
R

B

B

50

30

20002
20003
20005

3
3
3

R

MR

22542
22541
22545
22540
22536
22531
22534
22532
22533
22535
22537
22539
22538
22548
22542
22544

5
5
2
2
2
5
3
5
3
S
2
4
2
4
2
2

B

B

R
R

18

15

20019
20034
20023
20017
20018
20021
20022
20020
20025
20024
20026
20029
20030
20027
20028

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
3
5
5
S
2
2
2

R

BR3O

B 15

20033
20032
20031

20472
20471
20473
20459
20460
20463
20464
20465
20467
20461
20462
20466
20468
20470
20469

20461
20462
20467
20460
20103

•20458
20459
20465
20463
20466
20464
20036
20435
20456
20457
20458
20459
20460
20461
20462
20463
20665 -

20455

20111
20108
20110
20109

1 B30
1 BR3O
2 R

5
SR
3
4 B 43
5 B12
5
5
5
5
5
5
4
5 B30
2
5B25

5 R
2
2
5

2 B26
2 M
2 B30
2
2
5

S
5

5

1 R
2
5
2
2
1
1
1
1
1 R

1 BMR 80
2 BR5O
1 B50
2 BR6O

KErERANGAN: DIST - distribusi -> 1 pompa
generator,2 — pompa listrik, 3 — aclang,4 pipa, 5
timba. R— urnahistirahat,VB — volumebakair (m3), )TBK
- tambahankonstruksi,B bakair. M - MCK Umum
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which of course of biggerpower(gasolinepower pump) to the inlet. The pumpwas
placedin theHU reservoirwhile thewater wasput in a newandbiggerreservoir.Thus
the HU reservoirhad changedits function from reservoirto apumphouse.

b. HoseI

Hosewasusually usedin HU with big water discharge. Byusing severalmeters of plastic hose
which wasconnecteddirectly to the inlet, thewater couldbedirectly flowed into the cansof the
customers.However, someHUs with small water dischargealso usedhoseas thosewho used
pumpto suckwater even useda T joint andthreehosesconnectedto the pump. This meansthat
theycouldserve threecustomersat onetime.

c. Permanentdistribution pipe line

Permanentdistribution pipe line were PVC pipes directlyconnectedto housesaround the HU
(with radiusaround 100m) andwasoperatedwith a pump sothat thewater from HU reservoir
could directly flow into the houses.Such a casewas found at HU codeCL/ST/07,KWflJ/12,
TB/WS112.KBITU/14, and TB/WSIO4. -

There were also caseswhere no pump wasused,insteadthey usedgravity fed system. In this
case,the hoseswere connectedto a headertank andthen flowed to the customershouseswhich
were locatedlower than theHU. Thiswas found at HU codeCL/KLI19.

Such customerusuallypaid betweenRp. 7,500 to Rp. 10,000per month. The installationwas
sharedbetweenthe RU caretaker and the customer.The limitation on theuseof water in these
housesweredoneby:

- by hours: if therewasno morewater in thehouse,theowner would cometo theHU
caretaker andtold him to openthewater line to hishouse.Basedon experience,after
certain timewhenit wasestimatedthatthe water containersin therespectivehousewas
filled up, the caretaker put off thepump to stopthe water flow.

- freesysterma tapwas fixed at the pipe in thehouseof thecustomers.Once the tapwas
openedthe automaticswitchof the pump would work sothat thewater floweddirectly.
This systemwasverysimilar to the servicesprovided byPAM aswaterflowedat anytime
the customerwantedto getwater. Sucha casewasfound at RU codeCLIST/07 which
water meter wasbroken andthere fore wasnotfunctioning(See4.1.2.2.b onwater meter
box).RU caretaker preferred this systembecauseit gavethem permanentmonthly
income.For example,RU codeCI./ST/07 had10 customers.Thus,theyhada permanent
monthly incomeof Rp. 100,000.

4.133. AddItional facilities

a. Push-cart

Therewere 45 RU caretakersthat providepush-cartsincludingthe cansbothto watervendors
andto directcustomers. -

A watervendorcouldrentapushcartatRp. 500to Rp. 600perday, whiledirect customersdid
not pay the rent but it was built in the priceof the water they paid.Therefore,it wasnot sur
prisingif 97% of the directcustomerspaidhigherpriceof water comparedto the ceilingprice
whichwas onlyRp. 500per ni3. (detail informationon thisaspectcouldbefcund at 53.push-
cart). --

b. Rooms

There were 18 RU caretakersthat providedrooms besideor nearthe RU. The roomswere
simple.However,the roomswerenot onlyusedto restfor the watervendorsbut they were also
usedas boardingroomsfor water vendors thatcaine from villagesoutsideJakartasuchasfrom
Tasikmalaya,Madura,Brebes,M~b~ng,etc.Beingso,indirectly the RU caretakershadaregular
groupof watervendors (whichwasthe main customersof HU). By providingsuch facilities the
caretakerhadindirectly tied thewatervendorsto their RU.

4-12 MonitoringandEvaluation
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c. Public bathroomand toilet

ConditionoLHIJ &TA
ii NocthJakitli

Providing public bathroom and toilet were a sidebusinessof HU caretakers.There were3 HO
caretakers that built a bathroom, a toilet anda placefor washingnear their HU. Thosewho

I usedeither of the facilities (that of courseusedsomewater too) paid betweenRp. 50 to Rp. 100
at a time.Thesetariff depended on the kindsof usageof the facilities. Togo to the toilet, to take

i abath and to wash their clothes costRp. 100. But if one only go to the toilet andtakeabath
then hepaid only Rp. 50.

4.2. HU and TA services
The functionandthe servicesofHUs andTAs.

The functionandtheservicesof HUsand TAswereanalyzedfrom three different aspects,namely,
• water availability
• The service provided by the caretaker
• the function(functionalor not functional)of the HUsandTAs.

The graph below showsthe percentageof the factors that influ encedthe function of the HUs andTAs.
The detaildatahoweverarepresented at table 7.

4.2.1. Water availability

The water availability was categorizedinto two kinds, reliable or unreliable.Unreliablemeansthat the
water dischargeof the HU was too small that it was not enoughto servethe customers. For example:
there was oneRU with very smallwater dischargeso thatto fill a quarterpartof the RU reservoir (1.5
m3) 3 hours wasneeded. This amountof water would be takenby the customers only in half anhour.As
a result, the customerswho hadnotgot anywater would have to wait for another 3 hours~An RU or TA
wasconsideredreliable if thewater dischargecouldprovide enoughsupplyso thatthe customers of the
respectiveRU or TA couldgetwater anytime theywanted

Graph 43.Percentageof ProblemsAffecting theServiceofBUs
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It was differentwith Ta as the water supply at TA depended on the
Therefore the analysiswasalsodoneseparately.

Minimum Services

~ Not Functioning
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4.2.1.1. Water availability at HU

The PAM North Jakarta piped water that went into the HUs camefrom different sources.Therefore the
water dischargeof the water that flowed into the different HUs wasalsodifferent. There were HUswith
big water discharge so that water was abundantly available, but there were also HUs which water
dischargewassosmall that severalhourswereneededto fill them up with water.

The water discharge of the HUs were also influenced by the hydraulic gradientsof respectiveHU
location and it influenced the different pressureof water in the pipes.There weresomeHO with a high
water pressure that the water couldbedirectly filled into the cansof the customers.But there weresome
HUs which hydraulic gradient was negativeso that the HU reservoir had to be made deep under the
ground.

Caretakers of RU with smallwater dischargemostly installed a water pump directly to the inlet soas to
be ableto getmorewater, althoughsuchthing wasactuallyforbidden.

Thus, the water dischargeof the respectiveHU influencedthe number of customersthatcouldbe served
by the respectiveHU. Thewater dischargedependedon the following factors:

• Hydraulic gradient of theHU location; This was influencedby thedistanceof theRU
from thewater source,conditionofpipe line, ageof pipe line, existenceof supporting
equipments/booster)andthe pipe line systemin the areaasall of themwould influence
thetotal friction loss.

• The quantityof water in thewater sourcewhich was influenced by thefollowing factors:
- The capacityof the water source.
- Losses,bothtechnicallyandadministratively.
- The number of customersin the distributionareabecauseif there weremore

customersthan the water capacityof thewater source,thewater that flowed to
the RU would bevery little that the target communitycould notgetthebenefit
from theRU.

• The dirt which veryoftencloggedthepipesor the filter . As a resultthewater discharge
gotsmaller.

The first two factors were affectedby the designand site selectionof theRU while the last one was
affectedby the maintenanceof the caretakersoverthe HU.

MonitoringandEvaluation
HI) & TA in NorthJakarta
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Leakageat valve
Commonlyfound

Conáiiono(HU&TA
In NothJakati~

4.2.1.2. WateravallabilityatWaterterminal (TA)

Therewere two main factors thatinfluencedthewater supplyat the TAs.

a. Environmental condition andsituation of TA

The mainobjective of the constructionof TA wasto free the community in areaswith no piped
water from their problem in obtainingcleanwater.
Of the 10 (ten) TAsmonitored however,two of them, namely,CL/CG/08 andCL/CG/09were
locatedat an areawhich belong to PAM additionalnetwork. In the two abovementionedTAs
areatherehad beensomepublic andprivate HUs.
Thesetwo TAs alwayshad water. This was not becausethe goodregular supply of the water
truck but becausethe TA got lessandlesscustomersasthey preferred to get water from the HO
which was cheaper (water from TA cost Rp. 100 perpikulan , 301, yet they still had to take it
themselves,while theycouldbuy water from watervendorswhich costonly Rp. 125- Rp. 150but
they could have it at home.As a result,manyTA caretakerslost their enthusiasmin taking care
of theTM.
Looking at such condition it was anticipated that theseTM would closedownin a shorttime,
approximately 6 more months. TheseTAs could alwaysbe moved to other areas thatwere in
needof cleanwater. Suchefforts howeverwould needfunding andthe communitywould get the
impressionthat theproject wasnot wellplannedandthatit wasapatchy project.
On the other band, the TAs which were built at the right locationshad really benefited the
communityandtheywere really thankful for it astheyhadbeenreleasedfrom their major prob
lem. For example,the TA at Marunda, Teluk Gong,KapukMuara andKamal Muara.The water
supply at theseTA finishedjust in a relatively shorttime. The water vendorsof theTA at Kapuk
Muarawhich only water was only distributedthe water to water vendorsadmittedthat they
couldgetenoughwater to fulfill the comniuni ty requirement so that they still hadto go andget
water from someprivate hydrantswhichwasquiteadistance(about 5 kms).

~j -.t .--.~ ~ -

- - - -- - - ~
Consideringthe water L.v at ~U, the hU at rayon L.a I, part of rayon Cilincing, andpart of rayon
Koja II hadquite a bigwater discharge.While the water dischargeofRU in rayon PenjaringanI wasvery
smalL

Monitoring andEvaluation
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Conditiono(HU * TA
In NotthiWn.

As mentioned earlier the TA water supply dependedon the supply from the water truck. The
supply was very much influencedby thecondition of the environment of the TAS. For example,
during the rainyseasonif the locationwas muddyor in flood,the water truck usuallydid not like
to take the risk to go throughthe difficulty to the TA location.Consequentlythe supply of water
to the TA was uncertain.In such condition, the respectivecommunity in the area had to be
thrifty in usingtheir cleanwater, or theywould have to consumewater of low or bad quality.

b. Water truck

In normal condition,eachTA at leastwassupplied oncea day by the water truck (about 5 m3
daily). Consequently,the truck that supplyTM with a few customersveryoften badto bringthe
water back as the TA was still filled up with water. On the other hand,TM with a lot of
customerscould evensell two trucksof water aday. Evenso,many of the customerswere often
dissa pointed becausethe first supply of water which should comein the morningoften came
late sometimeseven up to eleven o’clock or even later. Whereasactuallywater was mostly
needed in themorning.
The main reason of the latenessof the water truck was the traffic jam. Informationgathered
from truck drivers were that the water wastaken from a far distanceso that the timespent espe
daily duringtraffic jam wasnot worth comparedto the output, the delivery of cleanwater, For
example,The water supplied to the TA in Kapuk Muara was taken from The Muara Karang
Station which in normalcondition neededtwohours to supplyandto return back.Duringheavy
traffic, longer time was needed.To most truck drivers it was very tiring to drive throughheavy
traffic. Consequentlyto supply water to TA which needed20 m3 of water a daythe water truck
shouldgo throughfour longand tiring journey during the day. Becausàof suchproblem, idea to
supply water at nightcouldbe considered. At thattime traffic wasnot soheavythat they could
go faster. This of coursewasaverygoodinitiative. However, it hadsomeconsequencesasthere
shouldbe morereservoirsfor TM withmanycustomers.— — — -~ - -

4.2.2. Time Availabffity of Caretakers to ProvideServices
In generalHO andTA caretakersprovided the servicesof sellingwater from 5.00am to 6.00pm. Someof
them evenprovidedservicesat anytime.Onthe other hand, therewerealsoSomeHO and TA caretakers
who providedservicesonly for a short time, from 6.00-7.30 am and from 4.00-6.00pm becausethe
caretakershadapermanentjob which to them was more importantthan to takecareof the RU or TA.
Yet, they did not have assistantwho could help them provide the services.Such short period madeit
difficult for the customers whoneededfor water out of thosehours.

4.2.3. HU andTA which werenot functioning

There were a number of HUs and TM which were not functioning becausethere was no water or
becauseof the absenceof the caretakers.TheRU codeTA KA/PG/02andPA/KM/OShadneverbeenin
operation ever sincetheywere installed.

4.3. Water quality
The size, the designandthe sourceof water for all liUs andall TM were thesame.However,becauseof
differentways in maintainingthe RUs andTM by eachof the caretaker,aftersometimesit was found
thatwaterqualityin theHUs andTM wasnotthesame.

The RU reservoir was suchthat if it was not coveredup it could beeasily contaminated.The water of
RU camefrom PAM pipe line. TA reservoir was madeof fiber glassandwas alwaysdosed.The TA
water wassupplied by water truck.

Water usersusuallyusedadrum(aftercleanedandpaintedagain),plasticjar or day jar.

MonitoringandEvaluation
HI) & TA in North Jakarta
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ConditioatotHU&TA
in North Jakarta

43.1. HU water quality

The followingillustrationmaygive adescriptionof variousfactors which affect the water quality.

- HUcodeCL/KillS inRayonCilincing

On top of RU the
Caretakerbuilt his living

room.

When the HU was constructedit was locatedat the houseyard of the caretaker.As the
caretakereconomicalconditiongot better, he enlargedhis housesuchthatthç HUwas located
under the living room andthe concreteslabcover function asthe floor of the room.Togetthe
water from the HU a pump was used.The pumpwas connectedto a hose. The hosewas
channeledout of the housethrougha holemadeon the wall. Consequently,the HU caretakers
rarely cleanthe HU becausethe hole to get inside it was verysmajl that it wasdifficult to get in
andalsobecausehedid not like his living room to getmessyeverytimehecleanedtheHU.

HU codePAIPGIO1 inRayonPenjaringanL

Havingmany customersand thoughtthat the HIT businesswas pretty profitable, the caretaker
constructed a bigger reservoir which was connectedto the original one. (the reasonsfor
additionalconstructionof HIT reservoirscould be found in 4.13.1.).The HU of coursewasalso
closedwith concrete slab. It was on it too thatthe water vendors slept.About 0.8 m from it,
severalpublic bathroomsand toilets were constructed.All of thoseof coursewereunder one
roof. In front of themwereseveralrooms.

The professionof the owner or the caretakerwas as whoremonger. So, being a caretaker,a
whoremongerandbathroomrentalat thesametimewasjustlike anintegratedprogramwhere
onesupportedthe other.

HU codePBJPD/02,PBIPJ/23andKBIKS/06 in RayonPenjaringanII andrayon Koja U were
examplesof HIT which were roofed intentionallyto be usedassimple housewherethewater
vendorscould sleep.Condition wasworseat HIT codeKB/KS/06 becauseit was locatedat an
areawhichwas alwaysin flood duringhightide andduringtherainyseason.So, onewhowanted
togetwaterfrom this HU shouldgothroughtheflood whichwatercouldbeashighastheknee.
Apparentlythe feetof thewatervendorsthatslepton top of theHIT weredirty andbecamethe
sourceof contaminationof-thewaterin theHIT.

MonitoringandEvaluation
RU & TA in North Jakarta
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Co~djLjonof H1J & TA
in North

A smartIntegratedProjeci, ILU Caretakers,WhoreMongerandRentalofbathroom.

HU codePBIPJ/22in Rayon PenjaringanII had different problems. When it was constructed,
the HU waslocatedin the middleof poor community houses.After sometime,the houseswere
abolishedso that theRU was locatedat an emptyarea.As therewasno housesthere, thepeople
aroundit beganto throwtheir garbagethere.The garbagehad now becomethe main sourceof
contaminationfor the HU water.

There were also a number of ways of storing water in the housesof the community. The most
commonone wasby usinga drum. Thoseof thebetter economicconditionconstructeda water
container.However,eitherthe drum or the water containerswereusually put at the back of the
house which wasalso the placewhere the family usuallykept the garbage andwhere the pit
latrineswhich veryoften was used by more than one families (in rumahgandeng)was located.
Before going to the toilet, onewould take a small pail of water anda water dipper to the toilet.
The water dipper was actuallyusedfor many different purposes.Thoseof the low economic
strata mostofteii did not separate thewater usedfor drinking and cookingfrom thewater used
for washing,toilets,bathingor othersas theyonly had onewater container(adrum).Thus,there
wasagreatchancefor the water in the drum to get contaminated. Moreover they did not clean
the drum too often asthey did notwant to throwawaythe left over in the drum.

The community perception, the perception of the caretakers,as well as the water vendors’
perceptionabout cleanwater was that.water was clean if it wasclear andfreshwater. So, if only
the PAM water which cameinto the HU looked dirty as there wassome dirt in it (local term:
with coffee powder in it) that the care takerwould clean the reservoir. Whereas they were
ignorance on contaminationof bacteria or other chemicalmaterial.So, aslong asthewater was
clear the customerswould not complain and the water would get sold which was the simple
targetof the caretaker.

The aboveillustration of courseleadto a question on the real condition of the water qualityboth
at the HU and TA and alsoin the customers’houses.

MonitoringandEvaluation
HU & TA in North Jakarta
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conduon of HIJ &TA
in NorthJakarta

43.1.1.~Water samplingand laboratory analysis.

Water sampleswere taken in pairmeaningthateverysampletakenfrom a certainHU or TA (the water
source) was alwayspairedby water sampletaken from the housesof the customer of the respectiveRU
or TA. In every monitoringperiod 6 sampleswere takenfrom HUs and TAs and6 from the customers’
housesthat boughtwater from the respectiveHUs and TM which the first samplewere taken.

From the monitoring period of October/November1989up to February/March 1990,altogether 60 water
sampleswere taken ; 26 from HUs , 4 from TM and 30from the customers’ houses.The 60 sampleswere
analyzedin the laboratory.

No periodicaldatafroma particularRU or TA wasdoneas it wasbeyondthe field of this monitoring.

The data werepresentedin the form of table in the foilowingpages. It could be seenthat besidea code
number,for exampleNo. 2, therewould be dataof sampleof codeno. 2 K. This meansthat the water
samplewas taken from the RU no. 2 and the 2 K wassampletakenfromtheRU no2 customer’shouse.

The additional code+ and - were just indicators regarding the condition of the customer’s house. +
meansthe housewas in moderatelygood condition while - meansthat the housewasin poor condition
(the smallhousesconnectedto oneanother/rumahgandeng). This at leastreflect the economiccondition
of the owner.

4.3.2. DiscussiononWater quality

a. Microbiology

Microbiological data representedby the number of coliform and faecal coil in the water. From
26 water samplestaken from HU,$ Eof them containedabig numberof total coliform and faecal
coil which was over the permitted number.There wasevenonewhich contained11 million of
coliform per 100ml and 0.93million fecalcoil per 100 ml.

By field observationregarding thecondition of the location of the RU and its enviroumentit was
understandable that the water containedsuch high coilform and faecalcoil. Moreover by the
poor maintenancecarriedout by thecaretaker.
No relation wasseenbetweenthe water quality, especiallyin term of its number of coliform and
faecalcoil to the amount of water sold in the respectiveRU . In other words it should not be
assumedthat RU caretakers with less customers did not maintain the RU well. In reality it was
the other wayaround asit wasRU with a lot of customerswhich wereusually poorly maintained.
Thus, the monitoring team tended to seethat the most influencing factor was the caretaker
knowledgeon hygieneand sanitation. So, educationspeciicallyon hygieneand sanitation should
be givento RU and TA caretakers.
Data of water samplesfrom RU represented27% of all RU monitored while the samplestaken
from the housesof water users (customers) only representeda very smallpercentage.However,
the result more or less gave an idea of the condition of the water quality in mosthousesin the
slum areain North Jakarta.
From 30 samples,there were 1~-sampleswhich contained coliform and faecal coil much higher
than the permitted standard. There was even one which contained 9 million of coliform per
lOOinI and4 million faecal coil per 100 ml of water. It wasunbeilevablebut it was the fact.
Observationhowever found that there wasno indication that families who lived in better houses
had better qualitywater, becausethe water container very often was not maintained well. As a
result the water qualitywasjust asbad asthe onesin the housesof thepoorer famiiles.

On the otherhand, there was a closecorrelation betweenthe water quality from the RU with the
water quality in the customer’s house.It was possible that the RU water quality was good
enough but oncethe water waspoured into the drum of the customersit got mixed with the rest
of the water in the drum which was al ready contaminated or becauseof the growth of
microorganism as the water had been kept for several days. Consequentlyall the water got
contaminated.Moreover, if the RU water quality wasbad, it got much worseonceit cameto the
customer’s house.

4-20 Monitoring andEvaluation
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P151K
1 DAYA HANTAR LISTRIK Mho,Icin
2 KEKERUHAN HTIJ
3 WARNA Scala

Pt-co
II. KIMIAW1

1 ALKALINITY 500 I-ICo3- mg/L
2 CARBONDIOKSIDA mg/I.
3 CIILORIDA mg/L
4 AMONIA mg/I.
S HITRAT mg/L
6 HfflUT mg/I.
7 PH
8 PIIOSPAT mg/I.
9 SULFAT mg/I.

io CaHARDNESS (CaC03) mg/L
11 Mg HARDNESS tMg) mg/I.
12 IUIAL HARDNESS (cacoJ) ng/L
13 PLOURIDA mg/I.
14 ZATPADATTERSIJSPENSI mg/I.

375 350 360 285
5 25 3.0 4.5 42 4
5 50 14 10 10 8

7035 70.35 77.08
0 0 6.49 5.41 449
0 200 28.5 26.5 30

.01 .5 .26 .05 07
5 10 .62 6.02 .5
0 1 1.18 129 .747

9 7.24 7.43 6.4
200 400 .01 .005 .017

- 33.5 33.65 32.6
75 200 121 70 70
30 150 6 28 20
100 500 127 98 90

1 2 .15 .13 07
0 500 19 20 20

230 265
5 3.2 4

111 KI-IUSUS
I CYANIDA
2 PHENOL
3 OROANIK (KMnO-l)

mg/I. 0 .05 ‘ a

mg/I. .00! .002 ‘ .02 .03
mg/I. 0 10 1671 17.21 1084 11.46 - 12.41 15.9 10.28 10.28 1505 14.04 1038 - . - 10.54

iv. MIKROtIIOLOGI
I COLI PORM/lOOcc
2 FEcALcOLt/tOOcc

.04 .04 .04 04 .04 04

- RAYON CILINCING

NO PAJtAM~~ER SATUAN SARAN BATAS TAO4 TAO4K- 19 t9K+ 2 2K+ TAOI TAOIK. TAO3 TAO3K+ ES ~ 15K.
CL/MR/il Ct/MR/Il CL/KUI9 CLJKL/19 cuspin ci/sP/o2 cI.,sPioi cLdsP/ol ctjcoioo cuccioo CL/KIJIS . CLJKII1S
HOP HOP JAN JAN PEB PEB HOP HOP HOP HOP HOP .. HOP
P4L P4L P4L P4L P4L P4L suc suc suc slic soc -. suc

10 6.... 4

-

80.19 55.33 6021
2.24 2.33 2.33

23 10 20
.08 .06 .10
.50 .4%
316 .412 .223

6.47 7.01 7.29
.029 .015 .014
34.5 26.9 313 . -

70 80 80 ....
20 20 40 ....

90 100 0 6363 6623 81.15 87.65 75.95 - . . 83.15
.06 .03 .02 ....

16 12 2 158 174 244 260 156 . . . 180

v. wo4c~
1 DES!
2 TEMBAOA
3 27MAHH!TAM
4 CADMIUM
5 CHROMIUM
6 HIKEL
7 SEHO
8 MANGOAN
9 CALSIUM

- 10 MAOHESIUM

Katerangan :~)tidak terdetakal

mg/I. 0 0 43 4000 23 1100000
mg/I. 0 C2 7 24000 23 460000

mg/I.. 1 5 1 .18 .07 .16 13 ‘

mg/L 0 1 ‘ .06 .05 ‘

mg/L 0 .1 .06 .05 • .06 • .05
mg/I. 0 .001 • • • •

mg/I. 0 .05 .05 05
mg/I. 0 .5 .05 .06 .05 - .05 .05
mt/I. 1 15 .49 .018 .05 .05 .2
mg/I. .05 .5 .16 48 .24 .05 .89 .15
mg/I. 75 200 1936 11.2 2506 28.06 28.06 32.06
mg/I. 30 150 1.46 653 4.88 488 4.88 9.76
mg/L
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CO~dTtIO~O(HU&TA

In Noctbjakjfli

There wasa big chancethat the water quality in the houses of the community got worse as the
environmentalconditionwassup portive,suchas the houseitself whichwas too small, heapsof
garbage at back of the housenearthe water storage, water in the gutter which wasverydirty,
plus the flood during high tide or rainy seasonthatcame regularly.All of thesecontributedto
the poorqualityof water consumedby thecommunity in NorthJakarta.

Apparently,healtheducationwasone importantaspectwhichshouldbegivento the community.
It wasapity if the programto provide cleanwater was not followed byhealtheducationbecause
the impactto the community would be much less than expected.Therefore health education
should not be postponed any longer otherwise the momentum where the community was still
keenin gettingcleanwater would bemissed.
The most appropriate methods in carrying out health educationto suchcommunity group in the
North JakartaSlumareashouldbecarefully plannedin order to achievean effectiveresult.For
example,from technicalpoint of view the useof disinfectant(chlorine or iodine) might bethe
most practical way. However consideringthe community perceptionit might be difficult to be
acceptedby the community, specificallythose in North Jakarta,becausethe monitoringteam
found out that the community percept edthat chlorinatedwaterwasnot prestigiousand wasnot
acceptable. Most community, if they could afford, was proud to say that they consumed‘bogor
water’. They did not carewhere the water really camefrom but most importantwas that it was
cleanand did notsmell anychemicalsubstance(suchaschlorine).

Other obstaclewasthat the monitoringteamgot the impression that the community did not like
to be taughtlike smallchildrenon doingsomething.They did not like to be consideredasstupid
as they had been able to survive in Jakarta,the wild city, which was somethingto be proud of.
Thus,an appropriate educationmethod suitable for suchcommunity group as thosein the shim
area in North Jakarta should be developed. It would not be effec tive to use the classical
educationalmethod asmostlyusedat villages.

b. Organic matters

In general the HOwater containedorganicmatters.The amount rangedfrom the maximum
allowed rate to 2.5 timesabove the maximum allowed rate. As suchcondition was found in all
HUs, it was assumedthat the problem with organicmatterswas not only becauseof the
conditionof the HO butciosely related to the water source,the PAIvI pipe line. It was possible
that therewasa leakin thepipe line whichcausedthe organicmatterscameinto the water.
To mostwater users (thte community)so far they did not careaboutthe organicmatters in the
water. However, such a high rate of organicmattersin the water facilitatedthe growingof var
ions microorganismwhich influencedthe water quality.

c. TA waterquality

From microbiologicalpoint of view, in generalthe TA water quality wasbetterthan thoseat
HUs because:

- supply from water truck wasmorecontrollable

- locationof TAswere at a distancefrom thehousesandtheareaaroundtheTAs wasnot
usedfor other purposeswhich at HUs hadbecomethe main sourceof contamination

- The bottom ofTA wasabovegroundsothat it waseasierto be cleaned

- Water suppliedby the truck usuallydid not stay toolongin the TA asit finishedonly
severalhours after beingsupplied.

Similar conditionon the water qualitywas alsofound at TA cus tomers as in generalthe water
qualitywasbetter thanthoseof the RU customers.This wasbecausemostTA customersbought
directly from TA andtheyusuallyboughtwater only for thedayneeds.The daily dryingup of the
containerfunctionas breakingthe lines of the growthof themicroorganism..

The above discussionhowever only for water takenfrom TA while actuallymostTA customers
usedother water sources(wells) for their otherneeds.The water quality from other sourceswas
not analyzed.

MonitoringandEvaluation
HU & TA in North Jakarta
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PISIK.
DAYA HANTAR LISTRIK
KEKERUI-IAN
WARNA

KIMIAWI
ALKALTNrCY 580 I-1C03-
CARBONDIOKSIDA
CIILORIDA
AMONIA
NITRAT
NITRIT
Pt!
PI-IOSPAT
SULPAT
CaHARDNESS (CaCO3)
Mg HARDNESS (Mg)
TOTALHARDNESS (CaCO3)
FLOUR1DA
ZATPADATTERSUSPENSI

III KHUSUS
1 -CYANIDA
2 PHENOL
3 OROANIK (KMnO4)

IV. MIKROBIOLOOI
1 CDLI FORM/lOOcc
2 FECALCOLIJI00cc

350 410

5 25 44 44
5 50 12 8

88.65 104.43
0 0 4.25 1.7
0 200 25 265

.01 .5 1.63 188
5 10 .78 .07
0 1 .123 .261
5 9 746 7.31

200 400 .01 .015
37.9 37

75 200 95 98
30 150 tO 27
100 500 105 125

1 2 .05 .13
0 500 14 5

mg/i 0 05
mg/i .001 .002
mg/i 0 10 14.23 21.66

mg/i 0 0
mg/i 0

1 5 34
0 1 .05
0 .1 .05
0 .001
0 .05
0 .5
1 15 .15

.05 .5 55
75 200 15.2
30 ISO~ 2.44

RAYON KOJA I

NO PARAMETER SATUAN SARAN BATAS 20 20K-
KA/PO/Ol KAJPO/01
HOP HOP
P4i P4i

1.

2

IL

2

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
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Mhoa/cm

Scala
Pt-Co

mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i

mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i

V iOOAM
I ISESI
2 TEMBACA
3 TIMAH HITAM
4 CADMIUM
5 CIIROMIUM
6 NIKEL
7 SENO
8 MANCOAN
9 CALSIUM

10 MAGNESIUM

Ketenagmi: ) (Mat terdetetal

mg/i
mg/i
mg/i

mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
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I P1515
I DAYA HANTAR USTRIK Uboa/cm
2 KEKERUHAN NTU
3 WARNA Scala

Pt-Co

385 375 300 290
5 25 12 5 4 4
5 50 33 5 5 10

III K1-IUSUS
I CYANIDA
2 PHENOL
3 OROANIK(KMnO4)

mg/i 0 .05
mg/i .001 .002
mg/i 0 10

.04
18.03 11.41 11.46 9.6

.03 .04
1.S1 15.1 218 24.11

.03 .04
1.391 12.08 12-78 . . . 9.69

IV. M1KROBIOLDOI
1 COU FORM/100 cc
2 PECALCO1_IJ100 cc

1 5
0 1
0 .1
0 001
0 .05
0 5
1 IS

.05 .5
75 200
30 150

930 2400 1100 39 240000 1100000
230 2400 9300 4300 93000 1100000

os : .16

.07 • .05
* I *

.05 .05

.05 .05
.19 • .2

3607 3607 3607
2.44 976 2.44

• .1

• .05 •

.05 •
• • .05
• .17 •

.3-4 7.7 .65
40.06 32.06 32.06
976 4.88 4.88

Xctecattgao:1) tldat terdecctai

RAYON KOJA II

NO PARAMETER SATUAN SARAN BATAS 24 24K+ 27 27K- 30 30K+ 32 32K- 35 35K+ 38 . 38K+
KB/IS/UI 9.8/15/01 KB(FU/04 KB[I1J/04 KB/KU/07 KB/KU/Ui KB/KU/09 KB/KU/09 KBII1J/12 KBTrIJ/I2 ELI/IS/IS . KB/IS/IS
HOP HOP JAN JAN DES DES P88 P88 JAN JAN HOP .. HOP
P4i P4i P4i P4L P4i P4i P4L P4L P4i P4i SUC . . SUC

II. KIMIAWI
1 ALKAUNIn’580 HCO3- mg/i
2 CARBOND1OKSIDA mg/i
3 CHU)RJDA mg/i
4 AMONIA mg/i
S NITRAT mg/i
6 NITRIT mg/i
7 PH
g PITIOSPAT mg/i
9 SULFAT mg/i
10 CaHARDNESS (CaCO3) mg/i
11 Mg HARDNESS(Mg) mg/i
12 TOTALHARDNESS (CaCO3) mg/i
13 FLOURIDA mg/i
14 ZATPADATTERSUSPENS1 mg/i

310 300 275 285 300 295 .

5.6 6.2 42 4 4.5 4.2 5 . . . . 4
10 5 5 6 5 .

9343 82.4
0 0 2.7 5.41
0 200 27 23

.01 S .29 .1
5 10 .51 1.35
0 1 1078 .309
5 9 7.5 76

200 400 .006 006
35.1 343

75 200 89 88
30 150 26 42
1(93 500 115 130
1 2 .2 .16
0 500 10 10

6164 66.75 79.03
6(9 2.25 2.22
30 25 30
.1 .08 .13

.32 .53 .87
.683 .391 .421
6.4 6.56 6.79

.015 .014 .004
30 32-3 34.2
90 90 90
10 40 10
0 0 100

.17 .11 .3
40 20 16

84.14 6997 72.41
44 2.33 233
20 30 15

.12 .13 .15

.86 • .24
.521 .01 .154
6.96 7.03 7.36
.008 .014 .014
349 30.9 25
100 80 80
40 20 20
0 0 0

.23 .02 .02
18 2 5

88.25 72.13 . . . . - -

225 223
30 25
08 .06
.38 113

1.273 .378 .

688 7.07
.016 .014 .

30.8 32 .

80 60 1766... 1195
10 60
0 0

.07 .02
20 30 178... 166

0 0
0

V. LOGAM
1 BESI
2 15MBAOA
2 11MA1-IUITAM
4 CADMIUM
5 CHROMIUM
6 NIKEL
7 SENG
8 MANGOAN
9 CAISIUM
10 MAGNESIUM

mg/i
mg/i

mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i

230 4600
230 2400 . . . .

.19 18 .04:::: .07

• .06

.05 .06
• .07 . - -

36.07 .07 .

976 2.44 .
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FISIK
1 DAYA HANTAR LISTRIK Uhos/cm
2 KEKERUHAN NTIS
3 WARNA Scala

Pt-Co
II. KIMIAWI

1 ALKALINITYSLIGHCOJ. mg/i
2 CARBONDIOKSIDA mg/i
3 CHLORIDA mg/i
4 AMONIA mg/i
S NITRAT mg/i
6 NITRIT mg/i
7 P1-I
8 PHOSPAT mg/i
9 SIJLFAT mg/i
10 Ca HARDNESS (CCO3) mg/i
11 Mg HARDNESS (Mg) mg/i
12 TOTAL HARDNESS (CaCO3) mg/i
13 FLOURIDA mg/i -

14 ZATPADATTERSUSPENS1 mg/i

260 250 400 445
5 23 5 5 41 10
5 50 8 5 22 35

62.65 57.77 10-1.72 85.19
0 0 2-33 2.33 ‘1.77 2.7
0 200 10 10 27.5 33.5
01 .5 .1.3 .11 .21 .2
5 10 2.49 I .22 .6
0 1 049 .027 1044 574
5 9 7.25 7.43 7.42 7.6

200 400 .014 014 .01 .016
36 34.3 36.5 41.6

75 70 80 80 92 104
30 70 20 10 40 6

100 500 0 0 132 110
I . 2 • 04 .07 .1
o 500 2 2 5 5

69.97 5533 73.55
2.33 3.33 272

20 IS 30
09 .11 .17
.81 I .18
.01 .01 .408

732 7.43 7.46
.014 .016 .005
38.7 36.5 33.7

80 80 90
20 30 10
0 0 0

.15. .07 .22
2 2 12

III KHUSUS
I CYANIDA
2 PHENOL
3 ORGANIK(KMr,04)

mg/i 0 .05
mg/i .001 .002 .03 .06 ‘

mg/i 0 10 18.57 15.8 2101 17.7
• .04
14.28 13,06

.05 .05
16.03 14.79 1179 16.53

Keterangan: ) (Mat terdetekil

RAYON TANJUNG PRIOK I

NO PARAMETER SATUAN SARAN BATAS 40 40K- 44 44K+ 57 57K- 50 50K+ 53 53K-
TA/SJ/01 TA/SJ/01 TA/SJ/05 TAISJ/05 TA,SAI18 TAjSAJI8 TA/Si/Il TA/Si/Il TAiSA/14 TA,5A114
P88 PEB HOP HOP PEE P88 DES DES NOP NOP
P4i P4i P4i P4i P4i P4i P4i P4i SUC SUC

285 260 285 300
• 5 5 98
• 5 6 5

73.24
4-4
30
.15
1.65
.418
7.42
.005
351

90
30
0

25
2

5713 94.38

176 254

IV. MIKROI3IC/iOGI
I CDLI FORM/100cc mg/i 0 a 10000 46000 . 46000 230000 2400000

2 FECAiCOU/I00 cc mg/i 0 0

~

9300 15000 15000 9000 30000

V. LOGAM
I BESI mg/i 1 5 .29 .05 .13 .13 .67 • .1 .1
2 TEMBAGA mg/i 0 1 .05 .05 I

3 TIMAHHITAM tog/i 0 .1 .06 .09 • .06 .05 05
4 CADMIUM mg/i 0 .001 I

5 CHROMIUM mg/i 0 .05 1 1 I

6 NIKEL mg/i 0 .5 .05 .05 1 .06 • .05
7 SENG mg/i 1 15 1 .06 .01 .09 .01 .05 • .05
8 MANGIJAN mg/i 05 .5 .43 .28 .43 .13 .3 .18 .2 .1
9 CALSIUM mg/i 75 200 - 32.06 3206 1472 1664 31.06 31.06 36.07
10 MAGNESIUM mg/i

mg/i
30 150 488 2.44 976 1.46 488 488 2A4

.04 .04
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I FISIK -

I DAYA HANTAR USTRIK Uboa/cm
2 KEKERUI-IAN NTIS
3 WARNA Scali

Pt-Co
II KIMIAWI

1 ALKAUNITY SBG HCO3- mg/i
2 CARBONDIOKS1DA mg/i
3 CHLORIDA mg/i
4 AMONIA rag/i
5 NITRAT mg/i
6 N[1Rff mg/i
7 PH
8 PHOSPAT mg/i
9 SULFAT mg/i
10 Ci HARDNESS (C1CO3) mg/i
II Mg HARDNESS (Mg) mg/i
It TOTAL HARDNESS (C.iCO3) mg/i
13 FLOURIDA mg/i
14 ZATFADATTERSUSPENSI mg/i

Ill KHUSUS
I CYANIDA
2 PHENOL
3 ORGANI9.(KMnO4)

IV. MIKROBIOLOGI
1 cOU FORM/100 cc
2 FECAi~OL1il00cc

300 305 295
5 25 3.5 4 5.7
5 50 10 5

o
0 a

310 410 390
6.2 13 10

• 25 25

96.18
2.7
26.5

13
07

.456
7.79
.007
20
110
20
130 14.54 1402
.18

5 184 182

- RAYON TANJUNG P1110KII

NO PARAMETER SATUAN SARAN BATAS 62 62K+ 70 70K+ 72 72K- 58 58K+
TB/PP/OS TB/PP/OS TBPWS/13 TB/WS/13 Th/I’P/lS TB/TP/15 TB/KW/01 TB/KW/Ot
JAN JAN DES DES NOP NOP HOP MOP
P4L P4L P41. P41. P4i 941. SUC SUC

2 5

66.75 74.01 76.29 7355 9068
o o 224 2.24 2.22 2.22 5.41
0 200 30 25 40 20 27.5

.01 .5 .11 .08 .13 .12 .07
5 10 85 .32 1.01 1.52 12
o 1 .425 .039 .026 .27 .461
5 9 6.9 6.94 729 733 7.68

200 400 .014 .016 .005 .00-1 .007
34 342 36.3 28.9 393

75 70 90 90 80 80 97
30 70 10 10 20 10 83
100 500 0 0 0 0 180
1 2 .13 .09 13 .2 .2.3
O 500 10 16 10 5 16

V. LOGAM
I BESI
2 TEMI3AOA
3 ‘IlMAHI-IFTAM
4 CADMIUM
5 CHROMIUM
6 NIKEL
7 SEP40
8 MANGOAN
9 CALSIUM
10 MAGNESIUM

Katcrangan ) tidik terdetebl

mg/i 0 .05 1 I I 02
mg/i .001 .002 • .03 04 I I

mg/i 0 10 12.7 16.84 14.16 981 13.4 2134 1304 1268

mg/i 11000000 1200000 11000 4600
mg/i 930000 93000 300 430 I 1

mg/i I 5 .05 .13 .65 .2 29 .2 .04 .04
mg/i 0 1 I • • • •

mg/i 0 .1 .08 • .05 1 .05
mg/i 0 .001 1 1 1 1

mg/i 0 .05 1 1 I .05
mg/i 0 .5 • .06 1 1

mg/i 1 15 • .06 07 06 .11 25
mg/i .05 .5 .09 .05 .88 .14 .22 .13
mg/i 75 200 36.01 3607 .05 17.6
mg/i 30 130 2.44 2.44 28.25 2.44
mg/i
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RAYON PENJARINGAN I

NO PARAMETER SATUAN SARAN BATAS 97 97K+ TAO7 TAO7K-
PA/PG/Il PA/PG/Il PA/KP/06 PA/KP/06
DES DES DES DES
P41. P4L P4i P4i

I PISIS
1 DAYA HANTAR iISTRIK U boa/ret 225 300 265 265
2 KEKERUHAN NTIS 5 25 5 42 6.7 58
3 WARNA Scala 5 50 8 5 6

Pt-Co -

II KIMIAWI
I ALKAUNITYSBGHCO3. mg/i 51.67 59.88 79.63 5409
2 CARBONDIOKSIDA mg/i 0 0 222 222 2.22 4.4
3 CIIiORIDA mg/i 0 200 10 10 15 30
4 AMONIA mg/i .01 .5 .32 .14 1.17 1 01
5 NITRAT mg/i 5 10 2.84 24 1.36 202
6 NFTRFF mg/i 0 1 .007 .015 .064 .007
7 P11 5 9 1.39 7.35 7.97 7.42
8 P1IOSPAT mg/i 200 400 .008 .007 .074 .007
9 SULFAT mg/i 295 31.4 336 29.2

10 CI1ARDNESS(CaCO3) mg/i 75 70 90 70 60 50
It MgHARDNESS(Mg) mg/i 30 70 10 40 30 10
It TOTALIIARDNESS(CaCO3) mg/i 100 500 0 0 .0
13 FLOURIDA mg/i 1 2 .11 .3 .13 .22
14 ZATPADATTERSUSPENSI mg/i 0 500 10 5 10 5

III KIIUSUS -

I CYANIDA mg/i 0 .05 1 1

2 P1181401. - mg/i .001 S02 .05 .06 .OJ
3 ORGANIK(KMnO4) mg/i 0 10 949 732 11.99 10.12

IV. MIKROBIOLOOI
I COUFORM/lOOce mg/i 0 39 750 23 93
2 FECALCOLI/lOOce mg/i 0 0 9 40 3 3

V. iOGAM
I BESI mg/i 1 5 .23 .1 .1 .24
2 TEMBAGA mg/i 0 1 1 a 1

3 11MAHHFFAM mg/i 0 .1 .06 .05
4 CADMIUM mg/i 0 .001 1 I

5 CIIROMIUM mg/i 0 05! • .05 .06 05
6 NIKEL mg/i 0 • - .5 .05 .05 • .05
7 58MG mg/i 1 15 .07 .23 .1 .17
8 MANGOAN mg/i .05 .5 .1 .12 .11 12
9 CALSIUM mg/i 75 200 1 1

10 MAGNESIUM mg/i 30 130 2.44 9.76 732 244
mg/i

Keterangan I) (Mat terdetetal
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RAYON PENJARINGAN II

SATUAN SARAN BATAS 73 73K- 74 74K- 78 78K+ 86 86K- 87
PB/PD/UI PB/PD/Il PB/PD/Ut PB/PD/Ut PB/PT/06 PB/PT/06 PB/ACI14 PB/ACII4 PB/PillS

I FISIS
I DAYA HAI{FAR USTRIK Uboa/cm
2 KEKERUHAN Hill
3 WARNA Scala

Pt-Co
IL KIMIAWI

5 25
5 50

385 345 250 245
5.8 5.8 2.5
2.5 25

250 275 255 - 250
5 S 3 355

I 5 5 I

235 265 200 . . . 210
4 5.5 5 . . . . 54

10 5 5.... 2

1 ALKAUNrFYSBOHCO3- mg/i
2 CARBONDIOKSIDA mg/i
3 CHLOPJDA mg/i
4 AMONIA mg/i

NITRAT mg/i
6 NITRIT mg/i
7 PH
8 PHOSPAT mg/i
9 SIJLFAT mg/i
10 CaHARDNESS (CaCO3) mg/i
11 Mg HARDNESS(Mg) mg/i
12 TOTAL HARDNESS (CaCO3) mg/i
13 FLOURJDA mI/L
14 ZAT PADATTERSUSPENS1 mg/i

62.65 6011 69.44 56.01
2.33 2.33 2.24 2.24

20 15 20 25
.12 .16 .1 .05
,56 84 .32 1.31

.065 .01 .248 .017
7.45 712 6.96 6.87
.016 .016 .015 014
17.8 28.5 30 30.9

70 80 60 80
10 20 40 30
0 100 0 0

.03 .07 .07 .1
2 2 16 20

56.01 36.01 5988 . . . 5409
2.24 224 2.22 ... 44

15 25 10.... 2.5
.06 .09 .21 41
311 L63 2.29... 2.38
005 .005 .019 . . . .066
727 7.23 727 . . . 7.22
.014 .014 006 . . . .005
26.3 27.3 28.2 . . . 295
80 80 70.... 60
20 30 40.... 20
0 110 0.... 0

.25 .21 .19 16
15 10 10.... 10

HI KHUSIJS
1 CYAI4IDA
2 PHENOL
3 ORGANIK(KMrtO4)

IV. M]KROBIOLOGI
1 COU FORM/IOU cc
2 FECALcOUFIOOcc

mg/i 0 .05
mg/i .001 .002
mg/i 0

mg/i 0 o
mg/i 0 0

.02 .06
• I ,Q3 •

21.67 18.09 15.19 1914
.04 .04

18.23 237 1343 7.75
• .03 04

7.13 13.22 7.32 . . . 1294

3 3 230 : : : 9300000
0 0 43.... 4600000

1 5 .16 .16 .09 .13
o 1 • o5 I .05
0 .1 1 1 .05
0 .001 I I I

0 05 I 05
o • .05 .05
1 15 .09 .1 .05 05

.05 5 .39 .13 .8 .09
75 200 1.5.52 1232 32.06 32.06
30 150 9.27 14.15 488 9.76

.16 .1 .06 .51

.05 • I I

I .05 I

.05 • • .1
.1 .06 • .1
.23 .05 .05 .

26.06 12.02 24.05 32.06
2.44 488 9.76 7.32

Kererangan:) (Mat lerdetiekal

NO PARAMETER

DES DES PEE PEE
P41. P41. P41. P41.

PEE PEE JAN JAN
P41. P41. P41. P4L

87K- 90 I 90K-
PB/PillS PB/PJ/18 . . PB/PJ/18

JAN JAN DES .. DES
P41. P41. P11. . .. P41.

o o
o !200

.01 !
5 10
0 1
5

200 400

75 70
30 70
100 500
1 2
0 •500

82.44 741 57.77 55.33
5.41 5.41 2.33 2.33
23 20 15 20
.56 .07 .16 .12

3.82 1.1 .3 .15
196 .16-I .233 .007
7.59 769 7.12 727
.007 006 .014 .015
3-ta 344 333 36.9

97 77 80 80
38 58 20 40
135 135 0 0
25 .03 .05 .03
10 5 2 2

V. LOGAM
I BESI
2 TEMBAGA
3 TIMAHHITAM
4 CADMIUM
5 CHROMIUM
6 NIKEL
7 SONG
a MANGGAN
9 CALSIUM
10 MAGNESIUM

mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i
mg/i

460 15000 230 1100000 1100 24iYl
240 4300 90 75000 460 2400

.15 .16 .2.1 11

.05 .05 • I

• 1 1 •

05 .05 .05 05
05 .08 .11..... .1

3206 3206 • ....

4.88 7.32 976 ... 488
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Mmiagement & Operation

5. HU and TA Managementand Operation

The goalof the construction of HU and TA in North Jakarta was to provide clean water at closer distance
to the poor community in the slum areas especially areas withno water supply facilities.

To achieve the goal the operation and management of the HU were as important as the technical aspects
as discussed in chapter 4. The operation and management of government assisted HUs and TAs would
influence the sustainability of the project. Without proper operation and management, the HUs and TM
might only give temporarybenefit to the targetgroup as it was likely to collapse after some time.

In the following chapter 5, some aspects related to the operation and management of the HUs and TM
will be discussed. For example, the approach practiced, the management of the facilities, financial
management, clean water distribution system, the parties and actors involved, etc. While some of the
aspects on the operation of the HUs will also be discussed namely on the water customers, water
consumption, expenditure for clean water, etc.

5.1. System

5.1.1. The Approach
The slum area of North Jakarta had specific characteristics compared to other slum areas. It was very

densely populated and the socio—economical as well as the socio-cultural condition were very
heterogeneous. There were many who stayed only temporarily. These were the characteristics of the
North Jakarta slum area. The condition was worse because it was located near the sea that the sea water
intrusion to the ground water was such that it became brackish. Therefore, the ground water was not
drinkable. The drainage around the slum area was very much influenced by the tides that the accumulated
waste became the main source of contamination. Such condition was harmful for the community health.

Generalpictureof housingcondition in North-Jakartaslums
Accumulation ofwastecreateunhealthyliving condition

In order to release the community in the slum area of North Jakarta from their basic need problem, the
GOI constructed some public hydrants (HUs). It was meant to bring clean water closer to the community.
They were expected to get water at the HU themselves. So, by the existence of the FIUs which were

Monitoring andEvaluation
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Management& Operation

located scatteredly aroundthe area, the community did not have to goto a long distancefor cleanwater
or at leastthey could getwater at cheaperprice.

To achievethe goal effectively andefficiently the GOL involved a third partyin the RU andTA project,
namely,thePAM DKI

Regarding the geographical condition of the NOrthJakartaslum area,the mostsuitableandeconomical
way wasto usePAM waterbecausein sitedevelopmentofwatersourcewasnotpossible.

A new distributionpipeline wasinstalled.The installationwasassistedby theGOl becausePAM did not
have any distributionpipe line in this area(asa companyPAM shouldconsidertheeconomicalaspectas
theywere to makeprofit in ordertobe self-supporting).Thus,PAM alsogot the benefit from the project
becausethe new governmentassisteddistribution pipe line was then granted to PAM. PAM hadnew
assetswithout spending any for investment.Besides,the distributionpipe lines werenot exclu sivelyused
for HU. PAM was allowed to usethe pipe line to serve new customers who lived along the new
distribution pipe line. Thiswas the secondbenefit for PAM becausethey could widen their marketand
had more customerswithout havingto investanything.As a consequence,however, PAM wasgiven the
responsibilityto supplycleanwater to the communityin the slum areaof North Jakartaat cheaperprice
(socialrate)

Durlxigliigh tide,dirtywater and
solidwastewill enterthe houses.

At that time, they installedwooden
boardsacrossthewailsand slepton

The location of the government assistedHU were supposedto be determined by the local community
(kelurahan)astheywere con sideredasthe oneswhoreally knewtheareaaswell astheoneswho werein
needof cleanwater. Besides,it was alsoexpectedto be a way for communityparticipation in the project.
Such frame work was very appropriate to create a situation where the community could actively
participate in overcoming their problem. But, if it was not carefulandthoroughlyimplemented,it would
open a chancefor many different individual interestto distort the original objectiveregardingthe ‘site
selection’.A more detaildiscussionon this issuewill bediscussedin5.2.2.

To ensurethat the communitycouldbenefit theHU and thesustainabilityof the RU, thereshould be one
who could provide servicesand take careof the HUs.

Thus, the selectionof location was done in accordancewith the selectionof the caretakers.The
caretakershad to serve the community who needed water and paid the amount usedto PAM. As

5-2 Monitoring andEvaluation
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compensationthe caretakerswere allowed to sell the water at higher price than the price of PAM but
should not behigherthan the ceiling priceasdeterminedby PAM. Thus, the caretakerswould gainprofit
in servingclean water to the community. But, the caretakershould provide 8 m2 of land where the HU
could be constructed.The caretakersdid not needto spendanythingto get formalities clearance.

There were two kinds of water usersnamely,HU direct customers,peoplewho boughtwater directly at
the HU and they paid the price determinedby the HU (the ceiling price),and the HU water vendor’s
customers, people who becauseof one or other reasonswere not able to go the HU themselvesand
bought water from water vendorswho boughtwater from HU (either private or government HUs).The
pricechargedbywater vendorsto their customerswasbeyondthe government control. The economiclaw
happened, the higher the demand and the lesssupply there was, the higher the price would be. The
existenceof government HU wasalso a way to control the price charged by private HUs . If the private
HU chargedto high their customerswould go to thegovernmentHUs where price of water wascheaper.
In other word the governmentHUsweredesignedas“price stabilizer”.

In areaswhere it was not possiblefor PAM and the government to install distribution line (becauseof
technical or economicalreasons), the government constructedwater terminal (TA). The TAs were
basicallya water reservoir. The water was supplied from different water station andwassent to the TA by
water truck specificallyusedfor this purpose.

How far the HU and TA approachhad reachedits objectivewill be discussedin 5.2.

5.1.2. The operation and managementof the facilities.

The maintenanceof the HU facilities would be doneby the caretakers.For example,cleaningthe HO,
repaintingit, exchangingthe broken part or equipments,etc.It was only the water meter which wasthe
PAM responsibility. The managementsystempracticed was also given to the caretakers hands. For
example,the time for the service,methodsof payment, additionalfacilitiesand equipmentsprovided,etc.

The maintenanceof the distributionpipeline was thePAM responsibility and PAM wasalsoresponsible
for the smoothsupply of cleanwater to both HU and TA . Thusbreakingof pipes, lossof water pressure
becauseof one or other reasons,etc.should behandledby PAM.

Unlike the systemof payment betweenthe HU andTA and their customerswhich were totally givento
the caretakershands,the caretakerhad to pay monthly to PAM on the amount of water used.PAM
would give sanctionto those who did not pay in due timeor thosewho broke PAM rules,The sanction
could be a fme if one broke the water meter intentionallyor to stop the water flow, etc. Basically the
sanctionfor HIJs caretakerswere the sameasthe onesfor PAM customers.

5.2. Actors Involved in Managementand Utilisation of HU & TA.

5.2.1. PerusahaanAir Minum (PAM) DIU Jaya
PAM as the ‘owner’ of water sourcein HU andTA project andalso asthe oneappointedas contractor
and later on granted the responsibilityover the operation and assetsof HU andTA facili tieshas a very
important role not only in the implementation of the project but the operation,maintenanceand
managementaswell.

The goal of PAM was to serve cleanwater to the community in the slum areaof North Jakartaat
affordable price.

PAM function as the manager of the ‘retailers’, in this casethe HUs andTM caretakers. Thus, it was
PAJ’~{that would control the caretakerswhether they had servedthe community as they should be, give
sanctionif the caretakersbroke the rules, andto managethe incomethat theproject could be sustainable.

PAM technicalcapability,integrity, authority, and respectabilitywould influencethe achievementof the
goal. In other words, the HUs andTM could not be treated the sameas other PAM customers because
the HU and TA project involved some social problems. Realizingits complexity, PAM DKI formeda
specialbureau to take care of the HU and TA project. Although at the time being only the PAM

Monitoring and Evaluation
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headquater that has the special team for HO and TA, it has showeda wise policy in anticipating the
different prob lemswhichmayhappenor to overcome the problems that havehappened.

The managementof the HU and TA project in North Jakarta was managedby the North Jakarta PAM
branch office. The North Jakarta PAM branch office supervisedseveralrayonsnamely, rayon Cilinc ing,
Koja I, Koja II, TanjungPriok I, TanjungPriok H, PenjaringanI, and Penjaringan II. The division of
rayon was basedon the number of PAM customersin the respectivearea. Thus,if a certainnumberof
customershavebeenachieved,a newrayonwill be formedsoasto simpli1~’its administrativework. So, it
is possible that one area may have more than one rayons.

Apparently, the role of the rayonsarevery importantastheywere thehands of the PAM of North Jakarta
in managingtheHO and TA project. The different rayonshave beendiscussedin chapter 4.

5.2.1.1. Technicaland Financial management

It was mentionedearlier that all technicalaspectsthat guaranteethesmoothflow of cleanwaterto HOs
was the PAM responsibility. Therefore, any breakage of the distribution pipe line which influencedthe
flow of water would be the responsibilityof the technicalbureauoftherespectiverayon.

Usually, it wasthe caretakerwho would cometo reportto the respectiverayon if there was something
wrong with the water flow. The information would then reported to the technicalbureau: Whereas
breakage of water meter could either be reported by the respectivecaretaker or the PAM personnel in
chargeof checking the water meter.

To managethe financialaspectregardingthe amountusedby therespectiveHUs,PAM provided a form
to be filled up by the PAM personnelwho checkedthe water meter every month. The data on the water
meter position which mentioned the amount of water being used in the respectivemonth which was
recordedby the PAM personnelwas givento the respectiverayon fmancialbureau(thelocal term is the
‘inkasso’ counter).The caretakerwho would cometo pay their monthly usedof water would cometo the
‘inkasso’ counter.By then the ‘inkasso’ counter would have been ready with the data regarding the
amount usedand the amount to be paid by the respectivecaretaker.The caretakerhimselfactually knew
beforehandthe amount that theyhad to pay by referringto the datarecorded in the meterform.

If becauseof one or another reason the water meter was broke; the recordingwould be basedon the
amount usedin the earliermonth, if the caretakerwassatisfied,then it was usedasa kind of standard
amount. Very oftenhowever,the caretakerand the personin chargeof recording the water meter would
bargainon the amount to be recorded (the amount to be paid). Such bargain usually ended by the
satisfaction of both parties as both had to compromise on the data to be recorded.The personin charge
washappybecausehe worked fast and was able to get the ‘compromise compensation’ and the caretaker
wasalso happybecausethey would nothaveto pay the amountthat theyactuallyused.In sucha caseit
was PAM that was disadvantaged.This couldhappensuchbecausethrperson in charge of recording the
water meterposition wasnot PAM personnelbut one who wascontractedby PAM to do thework.

52.12. Tariff of water for HU and TA

The governmentassistedHOs had to pay Rp. 150.-per m3 while TM hadto pay Rp. 500.-per m3. To
have a better ideawhy PAM decid ed the aobve tariff for HO and TA, thefollowing is the list of tariff of
PAM DKI accordingto the Governordecisionno 734, in 1988:

The tariff for ‘Sosial Umum’ was for public hydrants and public taps,and orphanagehomeswhich is Rp.
150.-per m3. Thus, the tariff for HO and TA belongto ‘Sosial Umum’. But, basedon the allowed ceiling
price of water sold by HO and TA, the tariff paidby the HO customersbelongto the ‘Non Niaga’INon
Commercial class 3 (usage of water between 31 m3 up to 50 m3 per month). This was similar to families
consistedof 6 members that lived at Kebayoran Baru (an elite settlement) which each member was
estimatedto use300 liters of water per thy. Moreover, basedon the price paid by HO water vendors
customers,theypaid the amountwhich accordingto PAMtariff belongtotariff ‘khusus’/specialor ‘sangat
khusus’/extremelyspecialbecauseit wassoexpensive(see5.2.4).

The existenceof HO and TA and the policy of PAM tariff had provided the impact of bringingdown the
water price in North Jakarta (see5.2.4.3).But actuallythe priceof waterpaid by the poorcommunityin
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the slum areaof North Jakartawasstill much more expensivecomparedto thç tariff set by PAM. Thus,
there is a dichotomy betweeneconomicalaspectand socialjustice which will be discussedin chapter 6.

Type of Consumers

.

0-15m3 16-30m3 31-50m3 >50m3

RpIm3 Rp/m3 Rp/m3 RpIm3

1. Social
a.SocIal-General

b. Social-SpecIal

150

150 270 360 540

2. Non Commercial
a. Household

b. Government Institution

180

270

360

450

550

725

900

1100

3. Commercial
a. Small Business

b. Big Business

600

750

1200

1500

4. Industry
a. Small Industry

b. Big Industry

630

840

1260

1680

5. SpecialTarif
T.Priok Harbour 2800
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5.2.2. HU and TA caretakers

The I{IJ andTA caretakerswere supposedto be selectedby the community. Their main task was as
water distributorandprovided such servicesto the communityboth water usersandwater vendors.

Periodically, the caretakerspaid PAM the amountof water sold a set pricewhich wasa subsidizedprice.
The caretakerswereallowedto sell the water , but the Governmenthad seta ceiling price namely Rp. 500
per m3 for HU andRp. 1,000per m3 for TA. The caretakerswerenot allowed to sellthe water abovethe
ceiling price. Such systemwould already give someprofit to the caretakersand this wasmeant that they
coulduse it for maintenanceandalso ascompensationfor their time and labor (theirservice).Thus the
one being selectedas caretaker were quite lucky asthey were given free capital in the form of facilities
and yet theygainedprofit from it.

As mentioned earlier, the HU andTA caretakerswere supposedto be selectedby the community. In
reality however, in the phaseI of HU and TA programwhich consistedof 94 HIJs and 10 TAs the
caretakerswere:

* 8.65%of the totalHUs andTAs caretakerswerePAM personneland for those
closelyrelated to PAMpersonnel.

* 4.81% were thosewho had closerelation with rulingpolitical party.
* 38.46%were keluraihan personnel or the RW or RT wherethe HUs andTAs

were located.
* 24.04%key personof therespectiveareas
* 24.04%commonpeoplewho did not belongto anyof the abovecriteria.

Why it happened such? the answerwill be discussedin the following part, while the name,code and
addressof thecaretakersare providedin the followingtable.

%Caretakers

Graph 5.1. Background of Caretakersand its percentages
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5.2.2.1. The recruitment processof HU and TA caretakers.

As described earlier, the candidates of HU andTA caretakers were supposedto be chosenby the
community of the respectiveareas.“There should not be any involvement from either PAM or DAB in
the selectionprocess.The only requirement was that the candidateshould providc a pieceof land where
the HU orTA couldbe installed.

The freedomto choosethe caretakerswasmeant to enhancecommunity participation with an assumption
that the community would surely choosea personwith goodreputation, trustworthy,andcouldprovide
goodservice.In other words the community wasconsideredasa kind of ‘carta blanca’.

The result however wasfar from the one expected?The following summaryof the monitoring report
would showwhat actuallyhappenedin the field.

PAM andPemda informed thestaff at all thekelurahaninvolved regarding the conceptandobjectivesof
the installation of HU andTA. The fact was that the information wasnot well transferred to the lower
level or it stoppedat the kelurahanlevel. This provided opportunitiesto a certaingroup of peopleto
monopolize the HU andTA.

The monitoring teamfound that even the head of RTs where the HUs andTAs were installeddid not
know about the plan nor that they were involved in the processof the selectionof the caretakersand
locations.All the head of RTs interviewed said that the HU andTA caretakerswere alreadydecided
from above.

Whereasaccordingto theHU andTA caretakers,theprocessof their recruitmentwere asfoflo~

a. The kelurahanpersonnelstogetherwith the LKMD conducted surveyfor the location of
the HUs andTAs.Then theyoffered someselectedpersonswhether they would like to be
thecaretakersof HUs or TAs. However,the offer werecommonlygiven to

• Influentialpersonin thearea,andto
• thosewhowere relatedto anyof the kelurahanpersonnelor to higher

government offices personnel.
b. Someoneheardabout theHU andTA project either from theirfriend or relativeswho

weregovernment officers andinterested to become HUor TA caretakers.They then
approachedthe kelurahanand requested to be appointed as caretakers.Thiswasusually
basedonprojected profit that couldbe gainedby being caretakersof HU or TA.

c. In Jakarta,cleanwater supplyalonehad createda number of professionsespeciallyof
sellingservicesto handleformalities to peoplewhowanted to getpiped water from PAM.
Similarly with the HU andTA project. They sold the information andservices to deal
with all formalities to anyonewho wasinterestedto becomeRU or TA caretakers. They
of courseensuredthe interestedpeoplethat being HU or TA caretakerswereprofitable
business.Theyalsoensured they had been given priority by PAM to appointcaretakers,
or that theyhad accessto thePAM personnel andthat theycould influencethedecision
niaking in PAM, etc.In otherwords, asit wastheirprofessionsothey did everythingto
selltheir servicesandto generateincome(locally sucha personis called‘calo’/scalper).

d. The lastversionwas that someonewho didnot know anything aboutit andhe wasoffered
that his nameandapieceof his landwould beusedfor HU or TA (this phenomenonis
called‘tiban’). Thispersondid notneedto do anythingassomeoneelsewould dealwith
all formalities andthedaily managementin taking careof the HU or TA. He would only
begivena certain amountof moneyeverymonth as compensationonthe useof his name
andhis laud.

Therefore, it was not surprisingthat at the beginningthe monitoringteam had to go to a numberof
difficulties to getinformation from the HU andTA caretakers.Someof themweresopragmatic that even
before a dialoguewasopenedthey tried to give moneyto the interviewer sothat theywould not continue
asking questions.Someof them had to be in a very awkwardattitude as they had to admit that actually
they knew nothingand did nothing related to theHU or the TA.

MonitoringandEvaluation
flU & TA m NorthJakarta
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Thus, it was concluded that the information of the first phase of the HU andTA project was only
conveyedup to the kelurahan level andtheLKMD. The bottom up approach expectedwhere the grass
root communitywould actively involved in it had not happened.

The short scheduleof the project implementation had more or less contributed to the above process
becausea bottom up processwhere the communitywasexpectedto be actively involved would need a
longer period to happen asthere should be a kind of a ‘dynaniic process’,a processwhich neededtime
andwasnot possibleto happenin a short periodof time.

5.2.2.2. The range of expenditurespentto becomeHU or TA caretaker

The following description wasonly inl9rmative as it wasbasedon secondarydata provided by someHO
or TA caretakers. Having stayedtogether in the monitoring location in the North Jakarta slum area,the
monitoring team got to know the local community better including someof the HU andTA caretakers.
The relation ship had grown as such that the caretakers which formerly were very reluctant to give
information regarding their involvement began to tell the truth regarding the process how they got
involved andappointed caretakers.A number of them however still did not want to discussabout their
involvement.

From the information gathered, therewere only 11 of the caretakers,about 10%, who admit that they had
paid in order to becomeHU caretakers. The others said that they paid nothing. None of the TA
caretakerssaidthat they paidcertain amount in order to becomecaretakers.

The caretakers consideredthe payment as ‘capital’ to buy the liceDceto becomeHU caretakers. The
amount of money paid ranged from Rp. 400,000to Rp. 1,500,000.The truth andreliability of the above
information howevercould not be proved.

There were a number of reasonswhy theyhad to paya certainamountof money,namely,
• The kelurahanheld iiiformal bidding to thosewhowanted to becomecaretakers. So, it

wasthe~newith the highestoffer of payment (contribution wasthe preferred term
used) would be the caretaker.

• They were informed that somemoneywasneededto fullill all formalities.The actual
situation during the recruitment processwasthat there were a numberof peoplewho
claimed that theyhad beenappointedby the PAM to be caretakersor that theyhad
beengivenquota for HU, etc.

• Tocomplete the HUs installation. When theHUs wereformally opened,the
construction of many of them hadnot beencompleted.Once it wasformally opened,the

Monitoring andEvaluation
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contractor never camebackto complete it. so, they had to spend some money to
completethe installation.

• etc
Consequentlymost caretakers did not know that the FlU andTA project wasgovernment aid project for
socialservices.To themit waspurebusiness,of buyingandsellingthings.

5.223. Servicesprovided by caretakerstowatercustomers

The caretakersof HU andTA responsibilitywere to provideservicesto water customers. In general
there were two kindsof water customers namely water users and water vendors (onewhoboughtwater in
containersandsoldit to others).

The daily serviceswere taken careof by two typesof caretakersnamely,

a. thecaretakerhimself,his family membersor hisassistant

b. the caretakersub contracted it to other personand it was the sub contractor that was
responsiblefor the daily services.

There were two kindsof agreement between the caretakerand the sub-contractor namely,
• The sub contractor paid certain fee monthly. With this system the subcontractor had the

risk ashemight onlygetprofit if he sold more than the fixed monthlyfee.
• The sub contractor wasgivenmonthly wagesby the caretaker.The risk for profit or loss

wasstill on the hand of the caretaker.
Data also showedthat amongthe sub-contractedHUs and TM, a numberof themweresub-contracted
again.So, the real caretakerof the HU or TA was already the third hand of the caretakerwhich name
wasformally registered.Suchasituationwasquite surprisingconsideringthat the 1-lUsand TM had only
beenin operation for six monthswhenthe monitoringwasconducted.

The following table present data on the number of HU and TA caretakerby the caretakersthemselves
and thosesub contracted to other personlparty.

Graphs 5.3. theThe Pattern of HlJ andTA management

Graph 5.4PercentageofSub-contract

64.4%)—
Self

Manage

En the yearsto come, it might happenthat the managementmight be sub contracted to severalother
differentparties/persons.Thefollowing graphshowthesubcontractingprocess.

The above table also shows that there were a number of casesin which the nameof the actualdaily
caretakersof theHU and TA werenot the onesregistered.

MonitoringandEvaluation
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5.22.4. Additional facilities and equipments for better service

Majority of the H1J andTA customers werewater vendors. The percentageof water sold to direct
customers wasquite small comparedto the amountof water sold to water vendors. To be able to sell
better, the caretakers tried to satisfythewater vendor by providing additional facilities andequipments.

For example,the caretakers installedone or more pumpsso that thewater vendors (the customers)did
not have to usepail to get the water from the water reservoirand they could do it faster. Some others
evenaddeda placewhere the water vendorscouldrest andhad somesnacksanddrinks. There wereeven
12 caretakerswho provided boardingroomswhere the water vendors could stay. The payment for the
rooms was already incorporated to the price of the water. Thus,the water vendors did not have to pay
monthly rent asfound in thecommonboardingrooms.

This surely showed the seriousnessof the caretakers either the real ones or the sub-contractor in
providing servicesto their customers.

The following graph table showdataon the kind of facilities andequipmentsadded to theHU andTA.

Graph 5.5. Additional Facilities at HU

PaIl (39.4%)

Pump: IGenerator

5.2.25. Service time schedule

There was no exact time set for the serviceof the HtJ or TA. However,in generalmost water~customers
usuallycamein the morning andin the afternoon.

24 hours servicewasusuallyprovided by those who lived in the placewhere the HU or TA were. Those
who lived far from the HU or TA (usually the sub-contractors) would closethemoncetherewasno more
customer came.Thelater had more or less a set servicetimewhich dependedon the onewho took care
of it that very often whena water vendor came to get water it wasalready close.Therefore, mostwater
vendor preferred to go to the onesopen24 hours that they could getwater any time.

For example, the caretaker was a couple who worked in office and they did not hire an assistant to
provide the services.As they had to go to work by eight o’clock, so the servicewasonly openup to 7.30
and would only openagain in the afternoonwhenthey got backfrom work.

Besidesthe time scheduleand the kind of servicesprovided by the caretakers, there were also other
factors which influenced certaincostumerseither individual or water vendorsto chooseto The HU was
installedin the yard of the caretaker.

• The yard wascleanandwell taken careof (mostcommontermusedwas ‘gedong-an’ or
theoneownedby the richer family). Most water push-cartsusedto sell water that had to
go in andout the kainpung wasusuallyvery dirty asthe wheelwould befull of mud or it

MonitoringandEvaluation
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waswet becauseof the water that spilled from the container,etc.Theconditionwas
suchthat it madethe placedirty. if the ownerkepttellingthewatervendortokeepthe
placeclean,etc,the water vendorswould feeluneasyandwere reluctant to buy water
from that place.Such condition howeverdid not seemto be a problem to the caretaker
astheyhad a maternity hospital besidestheir housewhich itself consumedquite a lot of
water. In other words the monthly rate of water usedwas quite high although they did
not have many customers.

• There wasalsoa casewhere the HU wasbuilt in the yard of thecaretaker. But because
the caretaker enlargedthe house,it wasthen locatedin the living room of the house(the
slab and the manhole).Sothe customershad to get water from a hosethat waspassed
througha hole in the wall ofthe house.

Thus, the location of the HU & TA, the attitude and the kind of servicesprovided, and the egalitarian
attitude of the caretaker had a lot of influence on the number of customerseither individ uals or water
vendors.

5.2.2.6. HU and Ta caretakersunderstandingabout water quality

There werç quite a variation on the caretakersunderstanding regarding cleanwater. Majority however
said that clear water was clean water. This was becausemost of them did not really know by what was
meantby water quality. Therefore the only equipment provided to improve the water qualitywas a piece
of cloth which wasused to filter the water to get rid of the dirt. This was found in almost all HO. The
water was filtered before it waspoured into the water cans. The cloth usedwas also of different kinds,
from gauzeto unusedT shirt.

The frequency of cleaningHU alsovaried. In general however, the caretaker directly cleanedtheHO if
the water was dirty becauseif they did not clean it the customers,especially the water venaors would
complain. If the caretakersdid not pay attention to theft complaint, the water vendorswould go to the
otherHUs. Thus theymight losstheir regular customers.

Thefrequencyof HO’s cleaningwas shown in thegraph.

60 ~ Sx/month

50 ~ 4x/month

2~~month

40

~ lWmonth

30

20

10

0
Graphs 5.6. Frequency of HU’s cleaning

The following weredata on the frequencyof cleaningdoneby theHO caretakers
* 15% of caretakerscleanedthe HUonce every two months
* 5% of caretakerscleanedtheHO twiceamonth
* 60%of caretaker~ cleaned the HO4 times a month (once a week)
* 20%of caretakers cleaned the HU8 times a month (twice aweek)asaccording

to them the water was often dirty so that they also had to clean it often.

Monitonng and Evaluation
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522.7. HU water price and systemof payment.

It was mentioned earlier that the price of water at HO and TA had beendeterminedby PAM. The HO
caretakershadto payRp. 150 perm3 to PAM andwasallowedto sell the waterat a ceiling priceof Rp.
500 per m3. Whereas TA caretakershad to payRp. 350 perm3 to PAM andwasallowedto a ceiling
price of Rp. 1,000perinS. In other words the HO caretakerscould earn profit of Rp. 350 perm3 while
theTA caretakerswould getprofit of Rp. 500 perni3.

The caretakershad to pay monthlyto PAM. EverymonthaPAM

officer checkedtheamountof waterusedby everyHO and wrote it on the customer form. The caretakers
then had to go and paid the amountusedto thePAM office, in this casethe North Jakartabranch.

Such systemweresimilar to anindirect consignmentsystemusedby PAM.

The price ofwater chargedto thecustomershowever varied asdiscussedbelow.

a. Price of waterfor HO customers

HO customerswere individualsandwater vendorsthatboughtwaterdirectlyat HO.
The following table presentdataon thepriceof waterat HO duringthemonitoringperiod

Table: monthly price
From the above data regardingthe price of HO water monitored for sixmonths,therewasone
HOwhich practically sold no water to the communitybecausethe communityaroundtheHO
consumed well water (KA/PG/02).

There were HOs that sold water under the ceiling pricebut therewerealso somethat sold the
water abovethe ceilingprice.

Graph5.7. Rangeof WaterPriceat Caretakerlevel
1.1
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Table of the variationof HOwaterprice.
• 1.1% caretakers sold at 0.6 timesthe ceilingprice (Rp. 300/m3)
• 2.2% caretakerssold at 0.7timesthe ceilingprice (Rp. 350/m3)
• 8.6% caretakerssold at 0.8timesthe ceilingprice (Rp. 400/m3)
• 9.7% caretakers sold at 0.9 timesthe ceilingprice (Rp. 450/m3)
• 13%caretakers sold at the sameprice asthe ceilingprice(Rp.500/m3)
• 22.5% caretakerssold at 1.1% timesthe ceiling price(Rp. 5501m3)
• 8.6%caretakerssold at 1.2 timesthe ceiling price (Rp. 600/m3)
• 43% caretakerssold at 13 timesthe ceilingprice (Rp. 6501m3)
• 5.4% caretakers sold at 1.4 times the ceiling price (Rp. 700/m3)
• 32%caretakerssoldat 1.5 timestheceilingprice (Rp 750/mi)
• 12.9%caretakerssold at 1.75timestheceilingprice (Rp. 875/mi)
• 1%caretakerssoldat 2 timestheceiling price(Rp. 1000/mi)
• 3.2% caretakers sold at 2.25 timesthe ceilingprice (Rp. 1125/mi)

Monitoring and Evaluation
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• 1% caretakers sold at 25 timesthe ceiling price(Rp. 1250/m3)
• 33% caretakerssold at 2.75timesthe ceilingprice(Rp. 1375/m3)

The abovefigureswere the average price of the HUs which were monitored during the six
months.(Thepriceof water changedfrom time to time).

RP. 600 per m3 was still considerednormalas it could be the impact of additional incentives
provided andnot really meant to make profit from the water.
In generalthe priceof water from HUs couldbedivided into:

o 65.7%soldat lower price thanthe ceiling price.
O 343%soldat higherpricethanthe ceiling price.

Thefollowing data showsthe averageHU waterpriceby rayon.
• Rayon dining: theaveragepricewas the sameasthe ceilingprice (Rp. 500/m3)
• Rayon Koja I: the average price was1.6 timesthe ceiling price (Rp. 800/m3)
• Rayon Koja II: theaveragepricewas0.85timesthe ceiling price (Rp. 425/m3)
• Rayon TanjungPriokI: the averagepricewas0.95 timesthe ceilingprice(Rp. 4751m3)
• Rayon TanjungPriokIL: theaveragepricewas1.1 timestheceiling price(Rp. 550/m3)
• Rayon PenjaringanIT: the averagepricewas 1.62timesthe ceilingprice(Rp. 810/m3)
• Rayon PenjaringanH: the averagepricewas1.62timesthe cell ing price(Rp. 810/m3).

Graph 5.8. SellingPricevsCeiling Price Graph 5.9. TheAverageofSellingPrice/Rayon
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b. Systemof payment of HU and TA

As mentioned earlier the HU and TA caretakerspaid to PAM monthlyat consignmentbasis.
The HU andTA caretakershowever, generally sell the water in cash. The customers either
individuals or water vendorspaid directly the amountof water theytook. Thusto the caretakers,
it was a very good businessas the turn-over wasvery fast, once the tap was openedthe money
wascollected.
However, there weresome exceptionprovided to water vendors, especiallythosewho stayedat
the boardingroomsprovided by the caretakers.Someof them paid weekly,someotherseven
paid it only before theywent home.
The measuring systemwas also verylooseas they did not measure it by volume. Instead they
used‘can’ or ‘push-cart’, whereasactually the sizeof onecan was different from the other. The
variablewasalsoloosewhere roundingoff the price was a commoncase.For examplea certain
pushcartpaid one hundredwhile a biggeronepaid two hundred.
The averageprice used at the above table wasprices that had been converted by its volume

(m3)Therealsituation in the field was that many of the caretakerssaidthat they sold the FLU or

Monitoring andEvaluation
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TA water accordingto the standard price given by PAM. But in reality somesold it at lower
priceswhile otherssold it at muchhigherprices than the ceilingprice.

5.2.2.8. HU and TA operational cost

Considering the price to be paid to PAM and the ceiling sellingprice allowed, being a caretaker was
surely a goodbusinessasthey got at leastRp. 350 profit per m3. Moreover theygot cashincome and they
did notevenhave to spenton advertisementor promotion.

Further analysisregarding theFLU andTA businesswaspresentedasfollow~

a. Investmentonadditional facilities

It was describedearlier that the majority of HU and TA customerswere water vendorsusing
push-cartswith cansin it. Therefore a numberof facilities neededto be addedto attract themto
buy water from their HU or TA.
Facilities commonlyadded to HU or TA werewater pumps sothat the customer did not have to
use pail to get the water instead they used pump which was much easier and lighter and
thereforethey could fill in their push-cartsfaster.
From 93 HUs monitored, 56 HUs fixed water pumps.Someothersdid not fix anypump because
the water pressurewasquitehigh so that they could just usea hosewhich was fixed to theoutlet
and directly channeledto the push-carts. Whereasthere were also someHUs that did not fix
water pump becausethey did not havemany customers,etc.
The types of pumps usedvaried from electromotor type pump (DAB) which wasnot too costly
to the expensivekind of submersiblepump.
If the reasons for fixing the pump was to easethe processof filling the cansof the customers,
usually they used the electro motor type of pumps as it was electric and the power was quite
small that they could connectit to their householdelectric line.
But, if the reasonswasin order to havebigger water dischargeto the HU, they usebigger pump
which should be connected to diesel/gasolineor kerosenemotor. The pump was connected
direct ly to inlet pipe so that bigger water dischargewould go into the HU. this was commonly
usedin HUs which water pressure (hydraulic gradient) was low that the water discharge was
also low. Thiswasactuallynot allowed(againstthe rule) ashwould surely disturb the flow of the
water to the otherplaces.
The investment for additional facilities spentranged from Rp. 80,000to Rp. 500,000or averagely
Rp. 220,000per HU.
Besidesadding pumps, they also neededto spent averagelyRp. 52,500 on other things suchas
the additional electric cable,fittings (fuse), pipe,hose,pipe accessories,etc.
So,the averageamountspentfor additional facilities wasRp. 273,500.-
Considering the number of peoplethat usedthe pump which of course eachpersonhandled it
differently from others plus their minimum knowledgeregarding the pump itself, the life timeof
the pumpwould not be long. It was estimated that the pump would have to be changedafter a
year. Besidesthe motor should be regularly beingserviced.During the monitoring it was found
that someof the HU caretakershad to repair themotor almost oncea week.
The depreciationcost andmaintenancecostfor oneelectromotor pump wasapproximatelyRp.
30,000per month.

b. Monthly expenditure

The monthly expenditure wereclassifiedasfollow.
• fuel (gasolineor kerosene)and/or electricity fee
• labor: assistant,especiallycaretakerswho could notprovide the serviceshimself

becausehe/shehadother work
• tools/equipments
• contributions (sumbangan)
• ‘service’ money

Monitoring andEvaluation
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Expenditurefor fuel (gasolineor kerosene)and electricityfee

It was difficult to get data on the amount of electricity (the total KWH) usedto operatethe
pump becauseit was mixed with the useof electricity for the household.To get the data, the
teamcompared the total Kwh usedbefore the pump was flxedd and their average total KWh
used with thepump in operation. The difference was regarded as the amountusedto operatethe
pump. It was much easierto get dataon the expenditurefor fueL Averagelythe caretakerspent
Pp. 22,500for electricityand/orfuel.
The amountwasrelatively low becausethey usedthe householdtariff (Ri or R2) for electricity
which wasquite low becauseit wasasubsidizedrate.

Expenditurefor labor/assistant

The caretakerswho were not ableto managethe HU on daily basisusuallyhired someoneto
managethe FLU.
Others sub-contracted the HU to other personas describedearli er. The following specifically
discussedthe expenditurefor hired assistantwhich wageswas given eitherdaily, weekly, or
monthly. According to a numberof caretakersinterviewed,it was easyto get an assistant
becausethere were many who looked for a job . but it was not easyto hire a good and
trustworthy assist ant which was very importantbecausethey did not only managethe HU but
the income aswell. A number of caseshappenedwhere the assistantdid not give all the income
collected to the caretaker.
The assistantwould be given an agreedamountwagesplus threemealsaday. If the caretakers
wife did not work outside the house,shewould provide themealsfor the assistant.But if shehad
a job (most of them did), the assistantwould take somemoney from the day income for his
meals.Usually anassistantspentPp. 1,500perday.

The monthly income of the assistantsranged from Rp. 25,000(the lowest) to Rp. 125,000(the
highest).Or, averagelythewageswasRp. 65,200permonth.
Thus, plus the three mealsa day the averageexpenditurefor havinganassistantwasPp. 110,200
per month (wagesplus meals).

Expenditures on short lived tools and equipments.

Equipmentssuchashose,filte~,tap,etc.,would not lastlong and oncetheywerebroken theyhad
to be changedwith a new one. It could be small, buL the expenditures for such equipmentswas
pretty big, averagelyRp. 18,600per month. -
Expendituresfor various contributions

There werevariouscontributions,formalor informal that had to beburdened by the caretakers.
For example, contribution for Hansip (local guard), contributions for kelurahan, RT, RW etc.
There was no standard amount of monthly contributions. The amount would increase
subsequently in certain occasionssuch as during the local festivities day or the country
independenceday (August 17), etc. There were also caseswhere the neighborswantedcom
pensationbecauseof somereasonssuchas their placebecamedirty, messyand crowded. Most
FLU caretakerspreferred to pro vide thecontribution rather than beingdisturbed.
From the data collected in 5 months, the averagemonthly expendituresfor the various
contributions was Pp. i4,300 permonth.The datawas only orally told by thecaretakers.There
were no other data that could be usedto better measuredthe average contribu tions. It should
benotedherethat mostcaretakerswerequitereluctanttorevealthe exactamount they spenton
contributions.
The above description shows that what was meant by ‘contributions’ were not always
contributionsasit meansbut veryoften it was a kind of non formal taxgivento smallmafia.
Problems of various contributions were not faced by a number of caretakers. These were
caretakerswho hadhigherpositionor respectedin the community.For example,thosewith high
educational background, or thosewith position in the government offices (the localGOLKAR
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Commissioner).So, only caretakerswho were common people that had to provide various
contributions.

Expenditures for ‘service’

It wasdifficult to get an exact term for the following type of expenditures. In the field the term
usedwaseither ‘service’, ‘ongkos jalan’ (transport cost), or ‘uang bensin’ (cost for gasoline)and
all were alwaysfollowedby ‘ikhlas’ (with no regret).
Actually it wasa certain amountof moneygivento the personin charge who monitored the HU
andTA condition. For example, the one that checkedthe HU water meter, a visit from certain
personnel of thegovernmentdepartment, etc.The YayasanDianDesamonitoring team alsogot
similar service as they thought they were of the samegroup of people that usuallycame to
monitor the I-[U or TA.
It seemsthat it had becomea rule or a habit to give certain amount of money(uang jalan) to
anyonewho cameto visit the HU or TA, either the onewho checkedthe meter, personnelfrom
PAM, or anyother officers related to the HU activities.
Besidesmoneythey alsoprovided ‘cigarettes’ of certainstandardbrand,in this casethe ‘Dji Sam
Soe’cigarettes,the mostexpensive cigarettes.Many of the caretakersadmittedthat they did not
dare to serve otherbrands asthey wereafraid that the personwould get offended.
The amount of money given to thesepersonsvaried, dependingon severalaspects,namely,the
numberof HU customers,whether or not the HU caretakersdid somethings which wasactually
forbid den regarding the operation of theHU (for example, selling at higher price, usingpump
to getbigger discharge,etc), the levelof position of the persons,etc.Theminimum amountgiven
wasRp. 3,000.

The Yayasan Dian Desamonitoring team experienced it themselves.At the beginning of the
monitoring, everytime the team cameand interviewed the HU andTA caretakers,they always
triedto give money . Someput the money in envelopesandsomeothers tried to put the money
into the teamspockets.The amountthat could beseenwasbetweenRp. 3,000to Rp. 5,000.
During the monitoring, if the team found out somedeviation such as usingpump to get bigger
water dischargeor to installpipe line to individualhouses,etc. theamount given increasedup to
Rp. 10,000. The term was ‘uang pengertian’ (pleaseunderstand) or ‘uang damai’ (let be in
peace).
The amount got much higher when the PAM office of North Jakarta sent the letter of notice
regarding the monitoring that would be carried outby theYayasanDian Desateam (actually the
monitor ing had beengoing on) when the letter arrived. It wasmentioned in the letter that the
caretakersshould assistthe team well. As a result, the caretakersreally receivedand assistedthe
team very well according to their standard.They provided bigger amountof money up to Rp.
20,000and they apologizedfor their earlier attitude becausethey did not know that the team
was representativesfrom the centralgovernment. Their attitude became formal and awkward
and they evenprovided much better kind of snacks.In generaltheir attitude changedonce they
knewthat the teamwasrepresentativesof thecentral government.
The monitoring team tried politely to refuseall the money to be given . This had evenmade the
caretakers felt uncomfortable becausethey thought that the moneywas not enough or that they
team might had other intention. It happenedthat some of them added the amountof money,
while someothers sentsomeoneelseto give the moneyto the team asthey thought that theteam
did notwant to receivethe money in front of otherpeople,etc.
It was quite a hard job itself to refuse thosekind of gift from thecaretakers. The impact wasthat
the data collectedduring that period could have been distorted from the reality as they would
only tell the goodthings, so the datawerenot valid.
After sometimehowever, as the monitoring team lived in the sameareatogetherwith the local
people, they beganto understand the team position so theywere not suspiciousanymore. Being
so the visit of the team was not regarded as a visit to look for the HU or TA faults but as
partners. The relationship becamenormal. Surprisingly,the information that the team did not
want to receive the ‘ongkos jalan’ money spread very fast not just among the HU and TA
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caretakersbut also amongthe water vendors. In other wordssomethingwhich madethem feel
releasedspreadveryfast.
From the result of the interview, it was concluded that the amount of expenditures spent for
contributionswasRp. 15,000permonth.
Similarly with the ‘contribution’ money, therewerealsosomecaretakerswho werenot bothered
with ‘servicemoney’becausetheybadposition,educatedor wereof the respectedpersonin the
area.

Basedon the above scenario,the following was the average month ly expendituresof HUs.It
should be noted here that expenditurefor personnelwas either the wagesto pay the assistantor
}IIJ caretakerstimeandlabor(of thosewithno assistant).

1. Monthlyexpendituresof HU without additionalpump
* Laborcost = Rp. 110,200
* UseEquipments= Rp. 18,600
* Contributions = Rp. 14,300
* Servicemoney = Rp. 15,000

Total = Rp. 158,100

2. Monthly expendituresof HU with additionalpump
* Depreciation cost = Rp. 30,000
* Electricity/fuel= Rp. 22,500
* Labor= Rp. 110,200
* UseEquipments= Rp. 18,600
* Contributions= Rp. 14,300
* Rp. 15,000

Rp. 210,600

Graph 5.10.ExpenditureDistribution: Without Pump Graph 5.11.ExpenditureDistribution:WIt.II Pump

The total amountof water (by m3) that should be sold by eachHU to reachbreak evenpoint
dependedon the profit collectedper m3. In otherwords it dependedon the sellingpriceof the
water.
Basicallyif the HU couldget profit of Rp. 350 per m3;

• HUwithout additional pumpshouldaveragelysell450 m3 a monthor 15m3 a day.
• HUwithadditionalpumpshouldbeableto sell601 m3per month or averagely20 m3

per day to reach thebreakevenpoint.

Thefollowing graphshowsthecorrelationof the amountof water that should be sold andthe priceof the
water to reachbreak- even-point.

Servicemotley =

Total =

(9.0%)

Contribution

‘Services’ (7.1%)

(11.5%)

Use
Materials

1 4.2%)DePrecIatlOfl

:10.7%)

Labor

Labor

c. Break-evenpoint

UsedMaterials
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Graph 5.12.Break-Even 500
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5.22.9. Thetotal amount ofwater sold by HU (in m3)

The total amount of water sold varies from one HU to the other. Thus the monthly income were also
different from oneanother.

In general, the incomewas influencedby the following aspects:
• The ecoñonaicalcondition of the customers.In areawhere the costumerswere from better

economicalstrata, it wasnotdiffi cult to get themto payhigherprices. Besides,they alsoused
morewater than thoseof low economicstrata. For example, aspresentedat the following
table, RU Penjaringan customers mostly lived in real estates.So, comparedto theother
HUs thoseat Penjaringancouldsellhigher amount of water.

• The number ofRU competitors in one area If there weremore than oneHUs in the same
areaeither the governmentHUsor thoseownedby private (householdsthat sold thePAM
water) the price of water would bevery competitive.

• Theserviceprovided by the HU caretakers.As describedabove,there weresomeRU
caretakerswho did not like his placeto getmessyor crowdedand werenot symphateticat
providingthe services.On the other handsthere werecaretakerswho tried hard to pleasethe
customersby providing the bestservicehecould.

The collection of data on the total m3 of the water soldby the HUswere conductedasfollow.

The team checkedthe water meter of every RU and noted the posi tion. It was then cross-checkedwith
the data written in the user’s form which wasavailable at every RU. This datawere taken to the PAM
North Jakarta branch office for confirmation. It was only then that the team wereable to get the average
amount paid byRU caretakersto PAM.

The following table present data collected in 4 periods (months) namely, November/December1989,
December1989/January1990,January/February 1990,and February/March 1990.
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The resultof the analysisof the distributionof water of the HUs takenfrom the data collected,wereas
follow ____________________________________________

% RU

Graph5.14.Rangeof theaverageof thetotal volume soldby mI/month

< 475 m3

~ 1500 —2000

1000 — 1500 m3

~> 2500 m3

Asmentionedearlierthe saleof 475 m3wasthebreakevenpointwithout calculatingthe operational cost.
So, consideringthe operational cost, there were43.6% of the HU which had nevergainedany profit as
they had notreachedthe brealcevenpoint.

In totalhowever the total amountof water sold monthlyby the 94HUs which weremonitoredat phaseI
was75,544m3. In otherwords,the cashturn overwithin the communitywherethe 94 HUs were located
wasapproximately Rp. 37,500,000per month.

The total amount paid to PAMwas75,544m3x Rp. 150 = Rp. 11,181,650.

In moredetail, the incomeof PAM from the HUs were:
• 15.6%of the total monthlyincome of PAM from the 94 HUs camefrom 42 HUs

(44.6%),that wasRp. 1,751,413.-
• 43.3% of the total monthly income of PAM from the 94HUs camefrom 38 HiTs

(40.4%),that was Rp. 4,846,050.-
• 41.1% of the total monthly income of PAM from the 94 HUs cameform 14 HUs (15%),

that was Rp. 5,584,188.-
The abovedistribution showedthat there were someHUs thatcouldsella lot of water so that they paid
more to PAM , but there were also HiTs that did not sell much. This however, doesnot automatically
mean that the HUs that sold much water had reachedthe target group.A separatechapter will discuss
about it.

Monitoring and Evaluation
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M3/Month HU %
<=475 m3 41 43.6%

>475-1000 m3 29 30.8%

>1000-1500 m3 13 13.8%

>1500-2000 ~m3 5 53%
>2000-2500 m3 4 4.3%
>2500 m3 - 2 2.2%

~475 — 1000 m3

m3 ~ 2000 — 2500 m3
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5.22.10.Water Terminal

The above description discussedmore of HUs caretakersbecausein this monitoring thereweremuch
more HUs comparedto the number of TA. Besides,the availability and the amountof water in the TM
still depended on the supply of water from water trucks.Thisalsoaffected the servicetime, the amountof
water that couldbesold to the customersetc.

The ceiling pricedeterminedbyPAM for TA water wasRp. 1,000perm3. In realityhowever there were a
numberof TA caretakersthat sold the water at higherprices.About 50% of the TM sold water at Rp.
1,500per m3 while the restsold at Rp. 3,000per m3.

The 10TAs constructedin the phaseI projectwas locatedat two (2) rayon,,namely,5TA were locatedat
rayon Cilincing (CL/SP/01, CIICG/08, CLICG/09, CL/MR/il and CLIMR/12) and 5 other TAS were
located at rayon Penjaringan I (PA/PG/OS, PA/KP/06, PA/KP/07, PAIKM/08 and PA/K.M109). The total
amount ofwater (bym3) soldby the TM could befound at the following table. -

The total amount of water sold by the TA at rayon Cilincing during the monitoring pen
while the total amountof water sold by the TM at rayon Penjaringan I was5398m3.

od was1213

Rayon 1 II III IV Total

a. Rayon Cilincing 698 97 152 266 1213

b. Rayon Perijaririgan1 2128 1387 957 926 5396

Graph 5.15.
Total Volume

Soldby
TA/Rayon/Period

5.2.3. Water vendor

The water vendor was usually called ‘tukang air’ or ‘kereta dorong (push-cart). This chapter will discuss
about who the water vendorswere, the processof becomingwater vendors in North Jakarta, their daily
activities, income, etc.

Informationregardingwater vendor in North Jakartaor in other areas were very often bias. It really
dependedon thesourceof the information. -

Those who had enjoyed the development efforts and lived comfort ably often considered the water
vendorsas onesthat disturbedthe environmentastheymade the environmentdirty, causedtraffic jam or

Monitoring and Evaluation
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Periods

Clincing ~ Penjaringon I
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even accusedthe water vendorsas the onesthat madewater so costly becausethe took too much profit.
On the other hands, to the womenin the slum areawhere economicalcondition was low, water vendors
wereheroesbecauseif they did not exist then the women would have to face a lot of problem in getting
cleanwater.

To administrators, the water vendors were troublesomebecauseit was difficult for them to know where
theywereas manyof them did not evenhave certainplaceto live.

Thus therewerevarious typesof stereotypesregarding opinions on water vendors.

Actually there had beena numberof casesthat happenedaroundus.For example;
The north African people(Senegal,Aigiers, Morocco, Sahara),faced economicaland political
problems in South European countries. Whereas actually theft ancestorswho came to those
countries centuriesago had contributed to the successof the respectivecountry, Paris, Rome,
etc.
In Jakarta there were a lot of construction projects. Many labors from villageswerehired to do
the work. Thesepeopleusuallywere quite satisfied givenvery minimum facilities. But, oncethe
project was completedpeopletried to getrid of them astheywere then consideredasharmful to
the environment.

The fate of the water vendorscould end the sameway . At present they werestill heroesand neededby
certaingroup of people,especiallythe communityof low economicalstrata. -

Actually the ‘take and give’ relationship at the low economicalstrata communityhad contributed to the
strengthof self relianceof the group sothat theywereableto survive the hard life.

There werealsocaseswhere the water vendorsprovided loans to somepoor families

In villages where clean water was rare, water vendors also exist. For example, in Kabupaten Gunung
Kidul, in severalvillages in Lombok, Sumba,etc. The relationship betweenthe water vendor and the
customers at the villages however was still based on social and traditional values gotong royong (of
helping eachother). Thus the payment was just a token of appreciation for the help provided. Unlike in
North Jakarta where it was regardedasbusi nessand sowas therelationship betweenthe customersand
the water vendors.

Actually, even in North Jakarta, especiallyin poor communitygroup a specificpattern and characteristic
of the relationship betweenthe water vendorsand the customershad naturally developed.

The short illustration above shows that policy developmentfor slum areashould consider carefully the
variousdifferent socialfactors and employment opportunities.

140 water vendorswere interviewed in order to geta reliable information. Thewater vendorsinterviewed
were from all the areaswhere HU and TM were located (all rayons). Tho�einter viewed werenot only
thosewho took water from government HUsand TM but alsothosewho tookwater from private HUs in
that area. - --

5.23.1. GeneralcharacteristIcs of water vendors

There was no data when the professionof water vendor started.However,thenumber increasedby the
increasingnumber of population that lived in that area.

Many water vendorscamefrom BrebeslfegalandTasikmalaya. Of coursethere were some that came
from other areasbut the tow groups mentionedwere the biggestones.

Only by interviewing older peoplewho were around 60 yearsold or older that the team wereable to get
informationregardingthe existenceof watervendors.

An old figure from Brebessaid that in the old days,especiallyduring the D.I (Darul Islam) movement,
manyof the villagers from Brebesmigrated to Jakarta becausethey felt unsafeandwas threatenedby the
D I followers.They then lived scatteredly in Jakartabut many settled in North Jakarta area. Having no
skill but being farmers they had to do anythingto survive. One of the possiblejob was being a water
yendor.
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The fact that beinga water vendor could earnenoughfor the family had initiatedthem to sponsor theft
fellow villager to cometo Jakarta to bewater vendors. For example,whenevertherewasan increaseneed,
he would go to their village to get theft friends or relatives who neededa job. After working as water
vendorsfor severalmonths andthey hadcollecteda good sumof money,theywould return to theft village
to be replaced with another group andso on. It wasalsohe that made all the ar rangement including the
groups.Who would go to Jakarta dependcdon severalfactors e.g.failure of harvest, onethat wasgetting
marriedetc.Basically thosewho urgently neededmoney.Indirect ly that had put him in a higher position
amonghis fellow villag ersashewasconsideredassomeonewhocould assistone to getajob.

His functionwas merely as “liaison” person as he did not take any fee for it. According to him, he did it
basedon solidarity to help theft friends in thevillage (moral obligation).

The servicesprovided to the new comerswerealsowell organized.Oncethe new group arrived Jakarta,
theywould have placeto stay,and wasgiventhe working area including where they shouldget the water,
the push-cartsand the cans.The pushcarts can either be rented from others or used the onesformerly
usedby the former vendors,etc.So, only a day after arriving Jakarta they could start to work to earn
money.Someof them would stay on but someothers would go back to theft village alter they collected
enoughmoney.Thosewho stayedusuallykept on working aswater vendors. Thus,in generalthere were
two kinds of water vendors,the seasonal(temporary) onesand thepermanentones.

In order to avoid unhealthy competition among the water vendors, they had an unwrittenagreementor
codeethic that a water vendor should not offer/sell water to customer of another vendor unless the
customersthemselvesaskedfor it.

Similar to becak drivers,the professionof ‘water vendor” wasnot monopolizedby certainagegroup. The
ageof water vendorsranged from teenagersto thoseolder than 60 years old.

Thefollowing table showsthe range of ageof water vendors:

The youngestwater vendor found during the monitoring period was 14 yearsold.

40

30

25

fill
NoOther Job Following VacantTime

Friend

Age Percentageof Water vendors
<=20 years 4%
>20-30 years 32%
>30-41) years 28%
>40-50 years 24%
>50 y~ars 12%

Graph 5.16.
Reasonfor working as

water vendors
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5232. Water vendorsactivities

There wasno exactworking hoursfor thewatervendors.In generalmostof the activities weredonein the
morningandin theafternoon.Somostof themusuallystartworking at 5.00o’clock in, themorningup to
9.00 a.m,thentooka restandstartedto work againat 14.30p.m.

Selling water here did not mean merely to sell the water, but it included carrying the water to the
bathroomor the kitchenwherethewater containerof thecustomerwas. Veryoften,thebathroomor the
kitchenwerelocatedat thebackpartof thehouse.In theslum areabecauseof the condition of thehouse,
it was not evenpossiblefor the water vendor to carry water through the houseashe would have to pass
the bedroom,etc. So, instead they had to go through the back door. To reach the back door they had to
go through narrow and sometimesmuddy alleys.In suchcondition, theycould not usetheft pushcast.
Insteadtheyused‘pilculan’(woodenor bamboocarrier) to carry the water and they could carry two cans
at one journey. Such work of coursewas time and labor consuming.So, it was understandable that the
conditionof thehousewasonefactorthat influencedthewater priceas it alsoinfluencedthenumberof
pushcarts of water that could be sold by the respectivewater vendor in a day. However,there were also
other factors that influenced thenumber of push-cartsof water that couldbesoldina daynamely:

• The ageof the vendor, the older thewater vendor was the lessnumberof pushcartsof water
hecould sell.

• Condition of the area where the customer lived.
• Thedistancebetweenthe I-LU and theHouseof thecustomers.

The followingtablepresentsdataon thenumberof pushcartsofwater sold per day.

From the table it can be seenthat in generala water vendor could sell Sto 10 pushcartsof water a day.
The onesthat could sell more than 10 pushcarts a day were really exceptional.The older peopleon the
otherhandmostlyselllessthan5push-cartsof water a day.

It was describedin the earlier chapter that the amount of water perpush-cartswas not always the same.
Therewas a push-cartwith 14 cansand there was alsoa push-cartwith 6 cans.The bigger push-cart could
be loadedwith two rows while the smaller onecould only be loadedwith one row of cansof water.The
cansusedwereof differentvolumetoo. Push-cartswith onerow of canswasmore popular becausemost
of the customers lived in area with narrow alleys.Thefollowing datawerebasedon thetotalvolume of
water sold per dayby the water vendors.

It can be seenthat majority of water vendorssold 1500 - 3000llters of water per day. In other words, a
water vendor had to carry 13 to 3 tonsof loadaday.

Taking anaverageof radiusof 1 km inservingthe customers,andthatawatervendorcouldfinish thejob
of transporting1.5 to 3 tons of water in 4 to 6 hours, it meansthat they spent 120 kgm/secondor an
equivalent of 13 horse power.

The above illustration show the hardwork of a water vendor.Thework waszquchtougherandharder
duringthe rainyseasonasmostof the areawhere the customer lived were oftenin flood eitherby the rain
or by theseawater during the high tides.

Monttoring andEvaluation
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~Frequencyper day Persentage

<=5 24%>5-10 76%
>10 - 1%

Liter perday Percentageof Water vendors

<1500 liters 1%
>1300-3000 liters 65%
>3000 liters 34%
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5.233 Buyingand selling prices

Water vendorsboughtthe water at the price chargedby theHU caretakers (see5.2.2.7).Somebought at
Rp. 500 perm3 which meansat the ceilingpricewhileother paid more thanRp. 500.- or abovetheceiling
price.The averagepriceof water chargedby the HUswasRp. 580.-per m3 while the highestprice found
was Rp. 920 per m3. The highestpricewas found at rayon Penjaringan. The reason was becausethe
customersin this areamostlycamefrom middleeconomicstrata.

Data givenby FlU caretakers regarding the price of water they charged to water vendors varied. Some
HU caretakerssold water at three timesthe ceiling price.But, datagivenby water yen dors on the price
theypaid for cleanwater from HU werenot the sameasthoseprovided by HU caretakers asnoneof the
water vendors said that they ever paid at such high price. The fact was that HU caretakers charged
differently to water vendors and to direct customers.The latter would be discussedin a separate
chapter.

Priceof water at private HU wasthe sameasthe governmentHO. This showsthat the private HUs used
theprice of governmentHO asstandard price.

Water vendorsthat bought water at TA paid higher price,namely Rp. 1650 perm3 , a much higher price
thanthe ceiling pricewhich wasonly Rp. 1,000perm3.

Having discussedthe buying price of water paid by water vendor, the following will discussabout the
sellingprice of water vendor.

There were many variation of selling priceas the price wasdeterminedby the individual water vendor
andthere was no standardprice. All water vendorsinterviewed explainedthat the sellingprice depended
on thedistanceof the houseof the customers to the respectiveHU. The farther the housewas from FlU
thehigherthepricewas.

However, even for the samedistance, 60% of water vendors sold at different prices. It happened so
becauseof thefollowing factors:

The economicalcondition of the customers.If the customerscamefrom middle or high economic strata
theywould charge higher price.

• Lower priceswasgivento regularcustomers(discountedprice)
• Systemof payment,cashor credit. A number of customerspaid weeklyor monthly. Someof

thewater vendorsexplainedthat there werealsosomecustomerswho after takingwater for
sometimesdid notpay it becauseof many different reasons.In sucha case,thewater vendors
usuallycouldnot do anythingbut to forget it. Be causeof such risk, they usuallysold at lower
prices to customersthat paid in cashandtheychargedhigher price to thosepaid in credit.

• Whether the water was to be consumedor for business.To be consumedmeansthe customer
usedthe water for domesticneedswhereasfor businessmeansthat the customershad a
businesswhichconsumeda lot of water such asrestaurants,prostitution complex,etc.

• There werealsoother reasonsfor charging different prices to different customersassomeof
the reasonsmerelybasedon solidarity where thewater vendorstry to practicecrosssubsidy
amongtheir customers.

Having lived with the water vendorsfor six months,themonitoringteamgot the impressionthat thewater
vendors knew very well about market demand. For example, they understood very well that if they
charged the same price to richer families they would be ableto sell morewater which meanthigher
income. But, most of them did not careabout it. Some of them said” Let them buy at higher price
becausethe water isjust for washingcars”,Someotherswho sold water at KramatJayaHousingcomplex
at two timesthe regularpricesaid “Let them pay more becausethey are rich and live comfortably”.On
the otherhand,they sometimessold water without taking anyprofit to poor familiesandto familieswhom
they knew were in economicalproblems.So, in selling water and determining the price, there were a
number of different reasonswhich mainly basedon the water vendorssubjectivefeeling rather thanfrom
economicalpointof view.

Thus, the water vendors had practiced the ‘Robin Hood’ style, getting more from the rich to cover the
need of the poor. In other words they had practiceda small scalecrosssubsidy system amongthe
heteregenous economicalconditionof their customersin NorthJakarta.
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The averageselling pricewasRp. 2,800perm3. Therangeof priceswasa minimumof Rp. 1,250perm3
and the maximumwasRp. 4,600per m3.

The specialpricewasgiven to certaincustomerswere found to be around1.2 to 2 timesthe average
price.-

The different sellingprice of water vendorswerepresentedat the following table

~HLt1i~
~ C~Pp 1500 ~J> Pp 1500 — Pp 20 ~> Pp 2000 — Pp25
~> Pp 2500 — Pp 35 ~> Pp 3500 — Pp 45 ~> Pp 4500

While the table below showsthe comparison of buyingandsellingprice

Selling/buying

<=15
pric~ Per

xbuyingprice

sentage

4%

>13-2 xbuyingprice 17%
>2-25 xbuyingprice 20%

. >2.5 xbuyingpriee 55%
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Graph 5.17.

WaysofSelling

CombinatIon (77.1%) “

r(9.3%) WitboutFis

Costumers

~(13.6%) CostumersOnly

rselling price/ m3 Percentageof Watervendors
I .c=Rp. 1,500 5%

> Rp. 1,500- Rp. 2,000 18%
>Rp.2,000-Rp.2,500 20%

>Rp. 2,500 - Rp. 3,500 41%

>Rp.3,500-Rp.4,500 11%
>Rp.4,500 5%

nfl
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From the abovedata it can be seenthat majority of water vendors (75%) sold thewater at two times the
buyingprice.

523.4. Theprofit gainedor theincomeof watervendors.

Basicallywhat wasmeantby profit was the difference betweenthe sellingprice and the buyingprice. In
the caseof water vendors, the profit wasactuallythe wagesfor their labor. In this chap ter however, it
would still bereferredto as‘profit’.

The profit gained by a water vendor rangedfrom Rp. 760 to Rp. 4,000perm3. Thus the average profit
gainedwas Rp. 2260per m3. Total profit dividedby cash capitalwould showthe ratio of the ‘mark-up’
setby the water vendor aspresentedbelow.

The above analysison profit ratio showedthat in generalwater vendorsgainedmore than 2.5 times the
buyingprice. There were even46% of the total water vendors interviewed who gained profit 4 times the
buyingprice. So, they gainedquite a high profit compared to the capital they spent. However, if the
analysiswasbasedon the total absolutegained,there would be a different illustrationasshownbelow.

It wasdiscussedin the earlier chapter regarding the total amount of water soldby the water vendors in a
day. Thosewho lived comfortably where they only neededto turn the tap whenev er they neededwater
would neverimaginethat 1 m3 of water weighed1 ton.So, to carryit wasa hard job.

The water vendors daily incomewas the amountof water they sold in a day times the profit they gained
per m3. Averagely, the water vendorsincomewasRp. 6,000per day asfrom the total samplerespondents
theincomerangedfrom Rp. 2,200to Rp. 13,600per day. Consideringthata watervendorworked 30 days
a month (becausemostwater vendorsdid not work only if they were sick), their monthly incomerange
wereaspresentedat the following table

I

GrossIncome/Month Persentag

<=Rp.100,000

e of Water vendors
12%

> Rp. 100,000-Rp. 200,000
> Rp. 200,000-Rp. 300,000
> Rp. 300,000

56%
22%
10%

Majority of water vendor earned between Rp. 100,000to Rp. 300,000per month. However,to get the net
income , it still had to be deductedby variousother expensesspent asdiscussedin thefollowing chapter.

5.23.5. Watervendor’s expenditure

The main expenseswas for food. Either thosewho had settleddown in Jakartaor thosewho stayed at
boardingroomsor rented houses.Therefore they alwaystried to be thrifty with their expenseson food.
Thiscould be seenfrom thevariationof menu they ate. Most of them had the obsessionthat they should
bringasmuch moneyasthey couldwhentheywentbackto their village.
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Benefit/Buyingprice Persentage

>1.5-2 xbuyingprice 0%
>2-2.5 xbuyingprice 0%
>2.5-3 xbuyingprice 10%

>3-33 xbuyingprice 16%
>3.5-4 x buyingprice 24%

>4 -- -xbuyingprice 46%
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Thosewho lived with their family had no problem with mealsas the wives usuallyprepared it for them.
Thosewho were still bachelors or did not bring the family along usuallyate at ‘wa- rung’ that served
cheapermealsthat were available around the area.Averagely,they spent Rp. 500 per meal includingtea
or coffee. If they ate in a ‘warteg’ (warungtegal)or Rp. 1,500per day. It meansthat they spentRp. 45,000
a month.

Other main expenseswason cigarettes.Therefore they were quitehappy if there were HU caretakers
that provided cigarettesfor freebecausetheyboughtwater from the respectiveHUs.

Water vendorswho did not have their own push-carthad to rent it ondaily basiswhichcostranged from
Rp. 600 to Rp. 700. Whereasthose with their own push-cartshouldalsoprovidecer tam amountas they
had to repair it almostonceaweek.The partsthat often neededto be changedwas the bearing.Most
push-cartsusedthe bearingfor becakwhich wasactually not designedfor such heavy load.Therefore it
wasnot surprising that it would not last. Usually theyspent Rp. 15,000a month to changethe bearings
andto do other repairs.

Thusaveragelyeither with or without push-cart,awater vendorspentRp. 15,000for equipments.

The following table showsthe range of net profitfmcome gainedby water vendor.

5.2.4. Water customers

As human basic needcleanwater users camefrom all strata, from the poor oneswho had to be thrifty in
usingcleanwater to thosewho usedcleanwater for washingcarsasit had becomepartof their needs.

Thismonitoringwould not discussthe different economicstrataof the community in the monitoringarea.
However,generaldescription on the economicalconditionof the communitywould be reflected from the
variousdataprovided.In general it could be concluded that thosewho bought water directly at HU (RU
direct customers)wereof lowereconomicstratathanthose who bought water from water vendors. Or,
thosewho usedlessamount of cleanwater usuallycamefrom low economicstrata families.

From the total 650 samplerespondentshowever, only 641 of the respondentswereconsideredvalid. The
rest werenot valid be causetheywerenon-permanentresidencewhowereonly there for a short period of
time. The 641 respondents consisted of

• 144(22.5%) HUdirect customers
• 497 (77.5%)I-Hi water vendor’s customers.

Families of better economicalconditionusedPAM water (term used for water from HU and TA) for
cooking,drinkingand other domestic purposessuch as,washing,bathing,someevenusedit for washing
cars.While those of the poorfamilies,PAM water was only usedfor drinking andcooking.The poorer
families usually usedeither well water (which wasbrackish) or rain water (especiallyduring the rainy
season)for other purposes.A detail data regardingwater consumptionwaspresented in a separate
chapter.

5.2.4.1. HU customers.

HO customers were community that used water from HU. There were two types of HU customers
namely HU directcustomersandHU water vendor’s customers.

5.2.4.1.1.HUdirectcustomers.

HO direct customerswere thosewho bought water directly at HU andcarriedit homeby themselves.

Net Income/Month Percentageof Water vendors
<=Rp.40,000 12%

> Rp. 40,000- Rp. 140,000 58%
>Rp. 140,000-Rp. 240,000 22%
> Rp. 240.000 10%
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• The main reasonwasfor savingbecauseif theybought directly at HU they could save
severalhundred rupiah.Thesecustomersusuallycamefrom low economicstratathata
fewhundredrupiahwasquiteameaningfulamountto themandworth the trouble.

• The HUwasnear their houses.
Besidessaving, therewere also other factors that made them preferred to buy water directly at HU
namely,

* There weremembersof the family who had timeandwerecapableof carrying
water from HU. This waspossible if oneor more family memberswere
self-employedsothat theyhad flexibility in theirworking time.For example,the
wife did somesewingat homeor openedsmallstores,etc.

* The environmentfactors. In a ‘kampung’where mostpeoplecar nedwater by
themselves,it wasconsideredasahabit. On the otherhand, if mostof the
peoplein theareaboughtthe water, thenbuyingwater at HU andcarriedit
home themselveswascon sideredunusual.Most of them did notadmitthat they
wereashamedto do it, theypreferred to saythat it was‘unusual’.Actually, they
wereafraidthat if theydid somethingwhich othersdidn’t theywould be
gossipedby the neighbors.Thus,HU direct customersmightbeof the low
economicalstrata familiesbut thosewhoboughtwater did notalways come
from better (middle) economicstrata.

a. Ways of gettingwater -

Thegeneralhypothesisof the project plannerwas that the in stallationof theHO would easethe
surroundingcommunityin getting clean water asit was at closer distancethanbefore.In reality
however, there were a numberof factors which hinderedthe communityto getwater at HU
directlyby themselves.For example,a poor family usuallyonly had one or two pails,it wasquite
tiring if they had to go back and forth the HU severaltimesa day. To overcomethis problem,
someHO rent push-carts.The rent for the push cart was not charged separatelybut was
incorporatedinto the price of the water. This resulted on the high price of water which
sometimeswasevenhigher thanthe ceiling pricegivenby the government.
The HU caretakersreasonfor charginghighprice wasbecausethosewho buy water andborrow
a push-cartincludingthe cansveryoften did not returnit right away sothat if theywere running
out of push cart and there were other customers who neededit they had to get it from the
customer’shouse.Thiswasthen compensatedby the price of water chargedto the customers.
There were some families that took water from HU using pails either with or without
bamboo/wooden carrier (pikulan). One pail containedapproximately15 liters.With a pikulan
one personcould onlyearly2 pails or 30 liters and they usuallytook only onceor twicea day as
they also used the pails as water storage. This person usuallydid not formally pay the HU
caretakers.In stead they would put a ‘contribution’ into the available box, usuallya coin of Rp.
50. He regardedit as mere contribution anddid not realizethat he had paid the water at three
timeshigherthanthe ceiling price.
During the monitoring, whenthey were asked why did not pay the water they took every three
days or every threetimesso that the volume of water they took was at the price they paid,most
of them said that they felt uneasyif they cameand took somewater without payinganything.

b. Price ofwater for HU directcustomers.

In fact, the price chargedto HU direct customersshouldnot behigherthanRp. 500 per m3 or
the ceiling price givenby thegovernment.In reality most of them paid at higherprice as pre
sentedat the following table.

Price per m3 Percentageof Direct customers

<~Rp.500
>Rp.500-Rp.750

3%
13%

> Rp. 750-Rp. 1,000 31%
> Rp. 1,000-Rp. 1,250 18%
>Rp.1,250- Rp. 1750 34%
>Rp. 1,750 1%
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The averagepricepaid duringthe 6 monthsmonitoringperiodwasRp.1,114perm3.

The data alsoshowsthat 97% of the HU direct customersbought water at higher price than the
ceiling price. The amount mentioned representedthe amount paidto get cleanwater. There was
no clear division of how much they paid for the rent of push-cartandhow much for water.
Comparedto the pricechargedto water vendor,flU direct customerspaid higherprice. The
reason given by RU caretakerswerebecausemostwater vendorshad their own push-carts.
Actuallyit wasalsobecausewatervendorsknewbetterhowto bargainandtheywerealsokeener
regardingprices.HO caretakersthemselveswereusuallyverycarefulin chargingwatervendors
becausewater vendorswere their maincustomersand theywereafraid that they lost themif they
charged too high.
However, there were several HUs which exclusively served only direct customers. They did not
sell water to water vendors. They were TB/WS/04, TA/SA/iS, and KB/KS/06. But, as seen at the
data presentedat the above table on HU price list, the price of water at the above mentioned
three HUs weremore expensivethan the others. The reasonsgivenby the respectivecaretakers
regardingthe high pricewasthat becauseit includedthe facilities, e.g. the push-cartandthe
cans.
Generally however, the customerswere not bothered by the price becauseof the following
reasons:

• Most of them did not know how to convert the m3to cans (they did not know
how manycansequal to one m3)

• They did not know the real price

• The price they paid nowwasalready cheapercomparedto before , whenthey
had to buy water from water vendors

• A combinationof respecttowardsHO caretakersandignorance.

The last factor would be discussedfurther separately.

c. Clean water consumption

As discussedearlier, the daily amount of clean water used by a family might reflect their
economicalcondition, especiallyin theareawherethe communityhad to pay for it. As they had
to pay for cleanwater, naturallythose of the low economicstrata could only afford to buy water
for their basicneedssuchasdrinkingandcooking.

Monitoring andEvaluation
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The following table presentsdata on the monthly amount of water consumedby HU direct
customer familiesandtheir monthly expensesfor cleanwater

.

Consumption(m3)/Faniily/Month Percentage

m3 ! 3%
>1-3 m3 23%
>3-7.5 m3 51%
>7.5-10 m3 13%
>10 m3 10%

The averagetotal amount of water usedper month per family was5.5m3.Basedon the price of
water per m3 asdiscussedearlier, the following tableshowsdata on the family monthly expense
oncleanwater.

Graph 5.21.Expenditurefor cleanwater/month

Consumption(Rp)IFamiliyfMonih Percentage

<=Rp.1,000 3%
>Rp. l.000-Rp.5.000 42%
>Rp. 5,000.Rp. 10,000 47%

> Rp. 10,000-Rp. 15,000 8%
- >Rp.LS,000 1%

Graph 5.20.Water Consumption/Family/Month
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From the above description it could be seenthat majority of HU direct customers spent up to
Rp. 10,000per month for cleanwater.

By getting alongwith the communityand the HU direct customers,the monitoring team found
that most of thesefamilies had budget ed the monthly amount to be spent on cleanwater. It
means that if the water price washigh they would get lesswater insteadof adding the expenses.
If they could not have enoughwater with thebudgetedamountthen they would have to useother
water sourcealthough the water quality waspoor. For example,well water which was usually
brackishand dirty. Thus , it meansthat the amount of cleanwater consumeddid not always
reflect the total amount of the people’sneedfor cleanwater. It alsomeansthat thetotal amount
of water usedasshownat the above table mightnot be accurateto be usedasdata to determine
the per capita water consumptionbecauseof the abovereasonsandalsobecausethe variation of
the number of family members.There were a family of two but therewere also a family of ten.
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The following analysis took into accountthe number of family membersin order to get dataon
the per capita consumptionof cleanwaterof HU directcustomersaspresentedbelow.

Ccrnsutnptidnfl)!CapitaJday”’’ Percentage
<=51 1%
>5-101 0%
>10-251 19%
>25-501 39%

>50-881 26%

>881 15%

Graph 5.22.Water Consumption/Capita/Day

19.0%) to-wi

(o.o%) 5-101

50-881 (26.0%)

-(39.0%) 25-501

51.4.1.2.HU water vendor’s customers

RU Water vendor’s customerswere families thatboughtwater fromwater vendorsthat tookwaterfrom
RU.

It was mentioned earlier that RU direct customersusuallycamefrom low economicstrata families. It
doesnot mean however , that water vendor’s customers were of better economicstrata from RU direct
customersasthe reasonsfor buying water wereasfollow.

• The HOwasfar from their houses
• All the family members worked or had a permanent job of thein ownsothat they had no time

to getwater from RU themselves.
• Majority of families in the area bought water from water vendors so that they felt

uneasy/ashamedIf theyboughtandcarriedwater from HO themselves.

a. Systemsof buyingcleanwaterfromwatervendors.

Mainly therewere two systems,asregularcustomersof oneparticularwatervendor, andbuying
waterfrom differentwatervendorsat anytimetheyneededcleanwater.

Familieswith daily routine need of water, especiallythosewhich husbandandwife were both
working preferred to beregularcustomers of a certainwater vendor.
There were a number of factors that influenced the choiceof a water vendor as the regular
supplier for cleanwater, e.g. the water vendor camefrom the samearea, the leaderof the water

The averagepercapitaconsumptionwas57 liters per day.
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vendors was consideredreliable, etc. However, the choicewas mainlybasedon one that they
consideredtrustworthy. To most families it was important to have one they could trust
Moreover those who both work so that when the water vendorscamethere was no one in the
houseas the children too might still beat schooLBecauseof such condition,water containers
were usuallyput at the backpart of the housewherethe water vendorscould reachwithout
enteringthe house.The watervendorsusuallyshouldgo throughnanowpathat the sideof the
house.
Other fact on suchcondition was that the back part of the housewas the placewhere the waste
water was drainedand also where the family put the garbage.Thesewere sourcesof water
contaminationasdescribedin thechapterdiscussingwater quality.

Regularcustomerusuallypaid the total cansof water suppliedon weeklybasis.This transaction
wasbasedmerely on trust as there wasno written data thatcouldbereferredto for calculation.
It was possiblethat the water vendors forgot the exactnumberof cansof water that had been
suppliedashehada lot of customersandtherewasnowrittenproofthat theycouldreferto. To
overcomethis, somewater vendormadesignsof the numberof cansby writing it with a chalkon
a partof the house,usually thewall or the backdoorlace.

Small families or those who did not needregular supply of cleanwater usually did not want to
becomeregularcustomerof a cer tam water vendor. They would just call a passingby water
vendor whenever theyneededand then ordered a certain amount of water as theyneeded.The
order usually camein a fewhours. In sucha case,the customer had to call the water vendors
becausethere had been an unwritten codeethicsamongthevendorsthat theyshouldnot sell
water to the customerof a water vendor unlessthecustomerhimselfcalledhim.

b. Price of water paid by HU water vendor’s customers

It was discussedin the earlier chapter regardingthe water vendor’s selling price. The price

variedwidelyaspresentedbelow.

Price per m3 Percentage of Direct customer
<=Rp.1,U(J(J 0%

>Rp.1,000-Rp.1,500 3%
>Rp.1,500-Rp.2,000 4%

>Rp.2,000-Rp.3,000 23%
> Rp. 3,000- Rp. 4,000 53%
> Rp. 4,000- I(p. 5,000 16%~

>Rp.5,000 - 1%

Graph5.23.
Rangeof Pricesat
Costumerslevel

%of customers

Rp/m3
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The tableshowsthat the averageprice of cleanwater paid by the HU water vendor’s customers
wasRp. 3,000per m3. It was surelymuch more expensivethan the pricepaid by HU direct
customerswho averagelypaidRp. 1,750perm3. It wasthereforeunderstand ablethat HU direct
customerswere quite happy with the price they paid though it was already threetimeshigher
thanthe ceiling pricedeterminedby the government.
The negative impact of such condition of water priceswas felt by the low economicstrata
familiesastheyhad to limit their use of cleanwater only to the mostneededones.

c. Cleanwater consumption

From earlier data,theaverageamount of water consumption of water vendors customerswas3.5
m3 per month. It was lower than the amountconsumedby HU direct customers which was
averagely 5.5 m3 per month. The following table presents data on total of monthly water
consumptionof families whowereHU water vendor’s customers

From the data on the abovetable it can be seenthat 57% of families consumedlessthan 3 m3 per month.
3 m3 was surely much too title amount of clean water to be usedby a family in a month. Such families
really had to be carefulin usingcleanwater, yet no expenditurecould besaveddue to its high price.

The monthly expendituresof familieswho werewater vendorscustomerswerepresentedat the following
table. ____________________________________________________

~___
<~1 1-3 3-7.5 7.5-10 >10

m3per Family perMonth

Graph5.24.
Water Consumption/Family/Month
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Consumption(m3)/FainilyfMonth Persentage
<=1 m3 11%
>1-3 m3 46%

>3-75 m3 33%
>7.5-10 m3 6%

>10 m3 4%

Consumption(Rp)/Familiy/Month Persentage

<=Rp.1,000 0%
>Rp. 1,000 - Rp. 5,000 26%

> Rp. 5,000- Rp. 10,00~) 40%

>Rp. 10,000-Rp. 15,000 18%
>Rp.15,000 16%

%30
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Similar casewasfound with the low economicstrata families of HU water vendor’s customersas
theyusuallyhad seta budget for clean water. No such thingwasfoundwith the middleeconomic
stratafamilies as they could afford to pay the amount of clean water neededwithout certam
limits.
ThedifferentbetweenI-lU directcustomersandwater vendor customerswasthatwith the same
amount of money, the HU direct customers could have more clean water. This of course
influencesthe percapitawater consumption aspresentedbelow.

r(2.O%) <=51 -

Graph 5.26.
RangeofWater Consumption/Capita/Day

5o-8s(15.0%)--~

10-251

~5-5oI(30.0%)---’~

The averageper capita consumptionwas40 liters per daywhich was lower than the averageper
capitaconsumptionof the HU direct customerswho consumed57 liters per capita per day.
There were 47% of the water vendor customerswho had to live and to survivewith 25 liters of
cleanwaterperpersonper day. It meansthat thereweremorepeople of HU water vendor’s
customerswho had to live with such minimum amountof clean water. Thoughin appearance
they might look better economically but they had to repayit by suffering from the limited
amountof water they could have.

5.2.4.2. TA Customers

The earlier discussionwasmainly on HU water customers.so, this part would discussmainly on TA
customers.TA water customerswere also divided into two namelyTA direct customersandTA water
vendor’s customers.

From the total respondentswhowereTA water customers,60% wereTA direct customersand40%were
TA water vendor’s customers.The percentagewas the oppositeof the HU customersasmajorityof HU
customerswereHU water vendor’s customers.

The reasonswere:
• The communitylived aroundtheTA wereof low economicstratasothat theypreferredto go

andto buywaterdirectly at TA.

Consumption(1)/Capita/day Persentage

<=51 percapitaperday 2%
>5-101 percapitaperday 10%
>10-25] percapitaperday 35%
>25-501 percapitaperday 30%

>50-881 percapitaperday 15%

>881 percapitaperday 8%

r(10.o%) 5-101
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• Therewere lessTA watervendorscomparedto HU watervendors.Manyof TA water
vendorsonlyworkedparttime.Forexample,somebiggerchildrenwho soldwaterafter
schoolor adultswho hadsometimefree. Thesepeopleusuallysoldwateroulyfor additional
income.

• Theenvironmentconditionof the kampungwheretheTM were installedstill hada lot of
similaritieswithvillage condition(For example:KampungMarunda).Therewereless
competitionamongthe communitywho live in thekampungslocatedin themiddleof thecity.

• Waterat TA wasnotalwaysavailablebecausethe availability of waterdependedon the
supply from water trucks.

5.2.4.2.1.TAdirect customers

a. Methods of gettingwaterfrom TA

Most of TA customersusedpails, cans,or jerry cans,that theycouldonly geta little amountat
onejourney. Someof them usedpikulan, othersusedbycicle and someothers carriedthem with
hands.

b. Price of water paid by TA direct custOmers

The ceiling price of TA water determined by the government was Rp. 1,000per m3. It means
thateveryonethatusedTA water shouldpaythe sameprice. In realityhowever,mostTA water
customershadto paymorethantheceilingprice. The variation however,wasnotasmany asthe
pricepaidbyRU customers.

Datafrom all the samplerespondentsof TA direct customersshow that theres~ereonly two
level of prices paid by the customers,namely, Rp. 1,515 per m3 and Rp. 3,000 per m3 as
presentedbelow.

Price/m3 PercentageofDirectcustomers

Rp.1,513 perm3 57%

Rp. 3,000
per m3 43%

The averageprice per m3 wasRp. 2,160.

ThepriceRp. 1,515perm3meansthat it was1.5 timesthe ceilingprice. In this case,actuallythe
TA caretakersdid not really intend to increasethe price to their benefit but the price was such
becauseof the sellingsystem.Prices chargedto customer wasusually basedon per can basisso
that there wasalwaysa tendencyto rounding off the price. So, eventhe customersdid not realize
that they hadpaid morethan the ceiling price. The price of Pp. 3,000per m3 chargedby TA
caretakerswho reallywantedto makeprofit. Suchhighpricewaschargedby TA caretakerswho
did not sellwater to water vendors.Suchcaretakerswere theones thatwantedto haveexclusive
customerswho mostly weresmall businesspeople(pedagang).They did not like to servewater
vendorswhom they consideredcould disgracethe TA reputation.The pricehowevertwice the
price of the otherTM.
TM that soldwater at Rp. 3,000per m3werePA/PG/07and PA/PG/OS.

Similar casewasalsofoundwith HU (Pleasereferto chapteronHU directcustomers)

c. Clean water customers.

Thelimited amountof water availableat theTM plus the high costof waterresultedon thelow
cleanwater consumption of the familiesof TA water customersaspresentedat the table below.
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Just similar to the caseof HU, TA direct customerswere also those of low economicstrata.
From the data it could be seenthat 77% of the families who. wereTA direct customers only
consumedless than1 m3 of cleanwater per family per month or 30 liters per day. It means that
they only usedcleanwater for drinldng and cooking purposesor possiblefor brushingteeth.
Taking into account the number of family members in the analysisgave a data on the percapita

consumption of cleanwater aspresentedat the table below.

The averageper capita consumption of cleanwater per daywas13.8liters.

io - 251(17.0%)

25-501(6.0%)—

Graph 5.28.
Rangeof Water

Consumption/Capita/Day

5-101

Graph527.
Water

Consumption/Family
/Month

%of Customer

0
< 1 1.3 3-73 7510 >10 m3per Familyper Month

Consumption (1)/Capita/day - Persentage
<=5 liters 34%
>5-10 lit~ers 37%

>10-25 liters 17%

>25-50 liters 6%

~>5O-88 liters 3%
>88 liters 3%

>881(3.0%)

•1 :

<=51

50-881
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The data also showsthat there were 71% of the TA direct customerswho only used 10 liters of
cleanwater per personper day. Thisreflectedthatcleanwaterwasonlyused formain purposes.
In otherwords, to thesepeople,cleanwater wasa luxury.
Actually, they did not have clean water before the TM were installed.The reasonswhy they
could only usesuch a little amount of clean water was mainly becauseof their economical
condition. The following data provided a description on the economical condition of the
customers as it provided data on the amount of expenses they spent on clean water and as
mentioned earlier, most familiesusuallyhadbudgeteda certainamount.

Consumption(Rp)/Familiy/Month Persentage
<=Rp. 1,000 46%

> Rp. 1,000- Rp.5,000 34%

• >Rp. 5,000- Rp. 10,000 11%

I >I~p.10,000-Rp.15,000
>Rp.15.000

9%
0%

Graph 5.29. Total
H.U

Expenditurefor
Water/Month

%ofcustomers

The datashowsthat 80% of the familiesspentlessthan Rp. 5,000permonthfor cleanwater.

5.2.4.22.TA watervendor’s customers

a. Systemof buying cleanwater from water vendors

It wasmentionedearlier that there weresomeTA water vendors but mostof them only worked
parttime. - -

b. Price water paid byTA water vendor’s customers

Cost of water paid by TA water vendor’s customersvaried widely, but the variancewasnot as
manyasthe costpaid byRU water vendor’scustomers.
The following table presents data on the range of cost of water paid by TA water vendor’s
customerswhich averagelywasRp. 4,330per m3.

<~ Rp 1000 Rp 1000 Rp 5000 Rp10000 >Rp15000
upto upto upto

RpS000 Rp10000 RplS000
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Graph5.30.
RangeofWater
Prices for Direct
Costumersat TA

The part time water vendorsusually took less profit compared to the full time ones.This was
understandableas the full timewater vendors main incomewas from selling water whereasthe
parttime oneswere usually studentswho helped their neighbors after school.The highestprice
charged by part time water vendorswas Rp. 3,000while the highest pricecharged by full time
water vendor wasRp. 5,000per m3. The full timewater vendorsusuallysold water to middle
economicstrata families so that theycould sell the water at higher prices.

c. Cleanwater consumption.

The following tablepresentsdataon the total monthly amount of water consumedby TA Water
vendor’s customersfamilies.

Graph5.31.
Water Consumption

/FamilyIMonth — —

— —

——

—

—

—— —

— —

— —

—

—

<=1 1-~ 3-7373-10 >10
m3 fFamIJy IMonth

1~rice!m3 Percentage
<~=Rp.Z000 perm3 12.5%
>Rp.2,000-Rp.3,000 perm3 25%

>Rp.5,000 perm3 62.5

% ofCustomers

70
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(1
<=Rp2,000 Rp 2000 . Rp 3000 >Rp5000 Rp/m3

Consumption (m3)/Family/Month Persentage

<=1 13%
>1-3 m3 38%
>3-7.5 m3 .., 42%

>7.5-10 m3 4%
>10 m3 3%
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The averageper capita consumption of theTA vendor’s customerswas31 liters per capitaper
day, almosttwice the amount consumedby the TA direct customers.The detail data on the per
capita water consumption waspresentedat the following table.

Consumption (1)/Capita/day Percentage

<-=5 liters 0%
>5 - 10 liters 17%
>10-25 liters 38%
>25-50 liters 25%

>50-88 liters .. 17%
>8. liters . . -- . 3%

50-88(17.0%)

Graph 532.
Ran~eof Water

Consumption/Capita/Day

25.501(25.0%)

5-10 1

.0%) 10.251

The abovedata which showsthat the TA water vendor’s customersconsumedmore water than
TA direct customersreflected that in generalTA watervendor’scustomerscamefrom better
economicalconditioncomparedto TA directcustomers.

An oppositecondition was found with HU water customersbecausethosewho wereHU water
vendor’scustomersconsumedless waterthan theHIJ direct customers.This was also a proof
that HU water vendor’s customersbought water not becausethey could afford it but more
becausetheyfelt ashamedif theyhad to buy and carriedwater by themselves.Anotherreason
wasbecausethe working pat tern of the family membersdid not allow them to be ableto get
water by themselves.
The amount spent by TA water vendor’s customers rangedfrom Rp. 1,000 to Rp. 15,000 as
presentedbelow.

Consumption (Rp)/FamiiyIMonth Percentage

<=Rp. 1,000 - 0%
> ~. - Rp. ~

13%
>Rp. 5,000- Rp. 10,000 - 33%
> Rp. 10,000- Rp. 15,000
>Rp.lS,000

29%

25%

Therewere 87% of customersthat spentmore than Rp. 5,000per month. Thus compared to TA
direct customers,TA water vendor’s customers spent more expenseson clean water. In other
words the TA water vendor’s customers usually camefrom middleeconomicstrata andthe TA
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directcustomersweregenerallyfrom low economicstrata,the oneswho reallyneededassistance
to obtaincleanwater to fulfill their daily basicneeds.

Graph533.
Rangeof Expenditure

fotr Water/Month

% ofFamily

5.2.43. Former price of water and its changes.

It was quite interesting to analyzethe changeson the price of water before and after the existenceof the
cleanwater supply project. But, it wasvery difficult to makethe analysisbecausethere was no written
data available.

There weremany variations and factors that shouldbe carefullyanalyzedwhendiscussingabout the price
of water paid by the community.The varianceof the price itself were so many that in oneKelurahan or
evenwithin one RT the pricevaried. The reasonscould be becausethehouseswere locatedat narrow or
muddy alleys that the water vendors should go to a certain degree of difficulties to supply water, or it
could be of any other reasons such as special prices was given to families that came from the same
area/village, or to families that becauseof certain condition wassymphatizedby the water vendors. In
such casesusuallythe water vendorsdid not carewhether or not they had to go throughnarrowalleysor
difficulty to supplywater.

Thevarietyof pricewasalsoinfluencedby the economicalcondi tion or the kind of jobs of the customers.
For example,it was found in Kali Jodo andKramatJaya areathat the closerneighborscouldbuy at much
cheaperprices than the other customers,or becausethe customerwasa whore mongerwho becauseof
the ‘job’ consumeda lot of water. For the latter, certain term was usedby the water vendors as they
always referred to as‘water for business’not for ‘consumption’. To eachof this kind the water vendors
charged different prices.

The above illustration described the difficulty of getting data of the present pricesof water. It waseven
more difficult to get data regarding the former price of water before the existenceof HU andTA. Thus,
the team had to be extra carefulat collectingdata asthere were a number of data provided which were
not rele vant. The following illustration might give a picture of the difficulties that were faced by the
monitoring team in getting data on ‘former price ofwater’.

The first difficulty was that during the interview sometimesmany respondentsconfusedthe meaning of
‘former’ assomereferred to oneyear agowhile others referred to astenyearsago.

For example, one of the respondents, a bachelor, enthusiastically told the interviewer that formerly he
never faced cleanwater scarcityproblem, but now he felt that it wasa big problem for him to get clean
water ashe had to buy it while his economicalcondition was already low. It wasonly after severalhours

Rp 1000 Rp5000 Rp 10000
upto upto upto

Rp5000 RpI0000 Rp15000

>RplS000

Rp/Month
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chattingthat the interviewer realizedwhat he really meant.The real condition was that he usedto work in
a manufacturing company in cleaning servicesectionandalso as a night guard.So, practicallyhe spent
mostof his time in the factory,meaningto say that he took a bath,having mealsandslept in the factory.
So, he never faced cleanwater scarcity.However, several months ago he was dischargecffrom the
company.It wasthen that he had to face the problem of cleanwater.

Another exampleof a confusinginformation happenedin the fishermenkampung,Marunda.Most of
themsaid that formerlywaterwasverycheap or they almostspentnothingon water.But now theyhadto
spendmuchmoreto payfor it. It waslaterunderstoodthat what theymeantby ‘formerly’ waswhenthey
still usedwell water which they did not have to buy. Later on when the water quality of the well became
worse (salty) andby the installationof RU and TA, they started buying cleanwater which to them was
additionalexpenses.

Someothers gavequiteextremedataonwaterprices.After analyzingit further it wasfoundout that such
extremepriceshappenedon specialoccasiononly. For example, if water was scarcebecauseone of the
pipe wasbroken which automatically causedthe increaseof priceof water. But it was only temporary as
oncetheRU pipe was repaired the pricecameto normalagain.

The above illustrationshowthat data could be easilydistortedif the interviewer werenot carefuland
keen enough to the situation. Moreover, if datawere collected in a short time without any further
consideration to the different aspectswhich influencedthe collecteddata.In such a case,possibility of
distortionof datawashigh.

Realizingsuchpossibilityasdescribedabove,the YDD monitoringteam usedthe followingmethods.
• Direct interview

The data collected from directinterviewhad to bereviewedseveraltimes.For example:
directinterviewto water vendors.The dataon water prices couldnot all be directly
takenasthere were a number of datathat werenot valid. Therefore, thedata were
selected.Thefirst selectionwas that the datathat wereconsideredvalid wereonly those
within 10- 24 monthsbefore November1989.In other words, dataon prices3 months
before November 1989and dataon prices in 1986or earlier werediscarded.
Secondly,selectionprocesspaid specialattention to the customers’ professionasthere
were certain customerswith certainprofession who were given specialpricee.g.a whore
monger).Suchdata werealsodiscardedasit wasnot valid.
The third selectionprocesswas to discardanydata on priceswhich referredto a special
or temporary condition such asduringflood or breakageof HO, etcwhich had caused
on unrealistic prices.
Besidesthethree aboveselectionprocess,the team alsolooked closelyto the period of
timeor howlong had the respondent lived in the area.Data from newcomerswere
considerednot valid becausetheywould only tell what theyheard andnot what they
really knowand experience.
After going throughthe selectionprocess,the teamonceagain interview the selected
onesto confirm the data. It shouldbe notedhere that the interviewsmostly done
informallyasit wasthemosteffectiveway to get true information.

• Theonesupportive factor to the successof the interviews wasbecausethe monitoring
team stayedat the study location all the time during the monitoringperiod.Thisway had
madethem better acceptedby the local peopleandtheresultwasthat it had madethe
work easier.
Thesecondinterview wasmainlyfor confirmationandrevisionif anyof the former data.

• Foradditionaldataonformerprice, theteaminterviewed someolder peoplewho had
lived in the areafor a long time.Most of the old peopleinterviewedwere 60 yearsold or
older.Theywereinterviewedbecauseasonewho hadlived theareafora longtimeand
experiencedthemselvescouldgive importantdata andinformation regardingcondition
ofwater and the problems in the different kampungs in North Jakarta.Thesedatacould
alsobe usedto confirm former data or evento reviseit if considerednecessary.

Evenaftergoing throughsuch efforts,the YDD monitoringteamstill consideredthat the data collected
were not perfect becauseof the complexity. However, they had done the best and extra carefully in
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collectingthe data to be asvalid aspossible.What wasdescribedabovewasthe maximumthe teamcould
do. - I -- -

The division of data wasmade in accordanceto the patternusedby the PAM of North Jakarta asthey
would be the onemostconcernwith cleanwater supplyproblem.

5.23.4.1.HU customers

HO customerswerecustomersof private HUs andPAMHUs whichwere better knownassampleHO or
which werenowreferred to astheBappenas’sHUs.

a. HU directcustomers

It was explained earlier that HU direct customers mostly came from low economicstrata
families asthe main reasonforgettingwater at theHU by themselveswasto savemoney.
The total respondentsinterviewed to get information of ‘former price of water’ was154.Out of
the 154 respondentshowever, only 120 which were consideredvalid to be used as data for
analysis.The34 oneswereconsiderednotvalid becauseof the abovementioned reasons.
It should be notedhere that many of the respondentsonly got water by themselvesat the HU
lately that wasafter the HO was installed.So, what wasmeant by ‘former price’ mentionedby
the HU direct customersrespondentswasnot the price that they paid by directly buying water
themselvesbut rather theexpensestheyspent onwater formerly before theexistenceof the HU.
Thisanalysiswasnot classifiedper area(rayon) either. The result of the analysismainly showthe
amount of expensessavedon water by thosewhowerewilling to getwater directly at the RU.
The dataon former expensesspent on water before HU existencevaried as presentedat the
followingtable:

Formerpriceperni3 Percentage

<= Rp. 2,000 per m3 21.6%
> Rp. 2,000- Rp. 3,000 per m3 7.2%
>Rp. 3,000- Rp. 4,000 per in3 39.2%
~ Rp. 4,000- ~Rp.5,000 perm3 12.8%
>Rp. 5,000 per m3 19.2%

Graph534. 4° =

The Rangeof ‘Former Price’ ______________ — ______________
(Direct Costumers) _____________ _____________

3i —

25 —

%of Customers 20

n.~.fli
R,21X10 p

4,2000 Rp3000 Rp4000 >Rp5030
U to U 1.0 upto

~ooot~p4000 i~p5000 Rp 1

The above data on ‘former price’compared to the data on the present expenseson water of HU
direct customers(seetable on water price of HU direct customers),show the difference which
actuallywas theamountsavedas canbeseenat thetablebelow.
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GraphS.35.
Rp. Saviupgainfrom

im water

Averagely HU directcustomerssaved74% comparedto their former expensesspent on clean
water. In other words they only spent a quarter of the amountthey used to spent formerly for
thesameamount of water. So, it wasworth for their labors andtimespentto getwater at HO.
It should also be notedherethat they could savequite ameaningful amountof moneyalthough
mostof them, 97% of the HO directcustomers,still paid at higher price than the ceilingprice.

Thusif the rules regardingthe priceof water at HIT wasenforcedplusintensiveexplanationand
information to the community so that they knew about their rights and the real price of water,
the commuzitywould beable to savea lot of their expenseson cleanwater.
As described earlier, most families had certain budget allocated for clean water. Therefore, if
theycould get cleanwater at cheaperprice it means that theywould be able to have more clean
water which would have someimpact on the community health and their living condition.

b. HU water vendor’s customers

It wasmore complex to analyzethe data collected from 1113 water vendor’s customersbecause
therewere quite a number of variables that influencedthe price of water paid by the customers.
After selection, there were only 459 out of the 700 respondents which data were considered
valid.
From the 459 respondentsthat werescateredlylived in somedif ferent locations,therewere291
or 63% who admitted that they paidless forcleanwaterwhile therest37%said that thepriceof
water was just the same.The latter however admitted that al though they paid the sameprice
they did getsomebenefit by the existenceof the HUs asit waseasierto getcleanwater then.
The former data on those who paid less for clean water after the existence of HUs would be
discussedfurther.
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Rp Savingperm Percentage,
c=Rp.1,000 perm3 19%

>Rp.1,000-Rp.2,000 perm3 22%

>Rp. 2,000- Rp.3,000 perm3 24%
>RP.3,000 perm3 35%

Rp Saving! m3
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Saving

FormerPriceper m3 - Percentage

<=Rp.1,000 perm3 0%
>Rp.1,000-Rp.1,500 perm3 1%
>Rp.1,500-Rp.2,000 perm3 5%
>Rp.2,000-Rp.3,000 perm3 8%

>Rp.3,000-Rp.4,000 perm3 27%

>Rp.4,000-Rp.5,000 perm3 19%
>Rp.5,000-Rp.6,000’ perm3 8%

>Rp.6,000 perni3 32%

Graph 536.
flU Water Vendor Customers:

SavingvsNo Saving

NoSaving (37.0%)

The following table presentsdata on the former price.

Graph 537.
Rangeof ‘Former Price’

ToofCustomers
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Comparisonof the former priceandthe presentpricecanbe foundin thechapter on water price
for HU customers.
The differencebetweentheformerpriceandthe presentpricereflectedtheamountof savingon
the expendituresfor cleanwater of 1-11.3 customers.For example,onewho formerly paid Rp.
6,000 per m3 of cleanwater andnow spent only Rp. 4,000meansthat he savedRp. 2,000 for
everym3 of cleanwater.However,therewereonly 63% of the totalrespondentswho could save
their expenditureon cleanwater by theexistenceof RU. The following weredata on the amount
of money that could be savedby HU cus tomers (63%)

Rp3000.Rp4000(19.O7~)-~

Rp2000-Rp3,00(12.070)J

The above data described the dynamic change of water prices paid by HU customers. To get a
better anddear idea of the percentageof saving of HU customerson their expenseson water,
each respondentsshould be analyzedotherwisedatawould not be valid. For example,Onewho
used to spent Rp. 20,000 a month andsavedRp. 1,000should not be treatedandanalyzedthe
sameway as thosewho formerlyspentRp. 5,000andsavedRp. 1,000.Such data werepresented
below

Monitormgand Evaluation
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SavingfM
3 (From 63%Costumers)

<=Rp.1,000 24%
> Rp. 1,000- Rp. 2,000 25%
> Rp. 2,000- Rp. 3000 12%
> Rp. 3,000- Rp. 4000 19%
>Rp.4,000 20%

>Rp 4000(20.070)

Graph 5.38.
RangeofRp. Saving

~,—(24.o%)<=Rp. 1000

‘~‘~(25.07o) Rpl000-Rp2000

%Saving From 63% Customers
<=10% 3%
>10%-20% 6%

>20%-30% 17%
>30%-40% 17%
>40%-50% 16%
>50%-60% 19%
>60%-70% 14%
>70%-80% 3%

>80% 4%
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The abovetable should beread asfollow:
• 3% out of the 63%of the HU customers saved 10 %from former expenditure
• 4% out of the 63% of HU customers saved 80%of their former expenditure(In other

words, theypaid only one fifth of the former amount for the sameamountofwater).
• etc.

The abovedata also showsthat there were 40% out of the 63% of HU Water Vendor customers
(or 25% of total HU Water Vendor Customers) that savedtheir expenditureson clean water
andpay lessthan half of their former expenditurefor sameamountof cleanwater.

Graph539.
Amountof Saving 1 8

in Percentage

%or Customers

The changeson water prices however wasnot the sa~nefor all the placesin North Jakartaarea.
In someplaceswater pricesnow wasmuch less comparedto thanbefore the existenceof HU,
but in other areasthere was no changesin prices. The following analysiswasdone by rayon. The
following table showsthe comparisonof the averageformerpriceof cleanwaterandthe average
presentpriceof cleanwater by rayon.

The abovedata indicatedtheimpact of the existenceof Fill at everyrayon.
The abovedata wasbetter interpretedastherewerecertainpercentageof community at Rayon
PenjaringanI who werehappy by the existenceof HU as they couldsavemore than half of their
expenditureson clean water. While communityat Koja I might not be as happyas theonesat
PenjaringanI sincepercentageof savingis relatively smaller though absolute price of clean water
is cheaperthan Penjaringan I.
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<~ 10% 10-20%20-30% 30-40%40-50%50-60% 60-70% 70-80% >80%
Rp Saving/FormerPrice(%)

Rayon Former Price(Average) FormerPrice- ExistingPrice(Average)

PenjaringanI Rp. 8,852 Rp. 4,756

PenjaringanIT Rp. 4,617 Rp. 2,276
Cilincing Rp. 4,788 Rp. 2,189
Koja I Rp. 4,545 Rp. 758

Koja il i~.p.4,351 Rp. 2,226

TanjungPriok I Rp. 4,731 Rp. 2,144

TanjungPriok II Rp. 4,806 Rp. 2,466
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Graph 5.40.
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Rayonswith a greatslumpon water priceswere thosewhich formerly did not have or with only
oneor two private HUs.
From the data collected,a great slump of water priceswas found at:

• Rayon Cillncing: -

* JI. Bakti, SemperTimur/Kebantenan,andSukapura.Themain reasonwas
becauseformerly there wasno RU in the areasothat mostcommunity had to
buy water from water vendorswho bought water from water truck that came
from Jakarta Selatanwhich water waswell knownas‘Bogor water’.

* Marundaarea,Before theTA was installed,onlythe middleeconoinic strata
families couldbuy ‘Bogor water’ or water from drilledwell asthe pricewas
quiteexpensive.

• Rayon Koja II:
* TanabMerabfRawaBadakandYuka Kompleks. The main reasonwas also

becauseformerly there was no HU in the area.
• Rayon Tanjung Priok I:

* SunterAgung As formerlytherewasno RU the communityin this area,
formerly the communityhad to buy water from theneighbor kampung.

• RayonTanjung Priok II:
* Papanggo/KampungLanji andWarakas:formerlytherewasno HU in mostof

the placesexceptat Warakas whichalreadyhadafewbut wasnot enoughfor
the supply of the community

• Rayon Penjaringan I:
* Pejagalanand Teluk Gong-~Therewereonly a fewHUs
* KapukMuara;Formerly there wasnoTA and water was takenfrom

JelambarlJembatanDun of JakartaBaratwhich wasquitea distance.
• Rayon Penjaringan H:

* Tanjung WAngi, TanahPasirandAncol/Kp Bandan;Formerly there wereonly
a fewHUs. Evenat Kp. Bandan,formerly there wasnone andnow there were
two HUs.

The above data shows that the water price could go down quite a lot if the HUs and TAs were
appropriate locatedin areaswhere facilities of cleanwater supplywas still at minimumor none. In other
words, if the choice of location for HUs andTM were trusted to the Kecamatan or Kelurahan or the
LKMD, it was diffi cult to control the influence of the different interest of the different peopleinvolved.
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The impact was that very often they forgot to considerthe placeswherecleanwater supplywasmost
neededasindividual interestwasstronger.

S.2.4.3.2.TA~ter customers

Thevariationof dataof the formerpricesof waterin the areaof TA watercustomerswasnot asmanyas
thosefoundinHU customers.

The first groupwere those who formerly usedwell water (brack ish). Now they go to the TAs.Though
theyhad to pay for it, at leasttheycould nowhavefresh water.

The secondgroupwere thosewho formerly had to buy water at high price, mostly camefrom middle
economicstrata,as they had to pay Rp. 9,200per m3 for water from drilled well andRp. 12,300per m3
for water sent by water truck or ‘Bogor water’. Whether or not the water reallycamefrom Bogor , no one
knew.

The savingof TA customerswere:
• TA directcustomerssaved60% to 80% comparedto whenthey still had to buy drilledwell

water or “Bogor water’.
• TA water vendor’s customerscould save30% to 60% for the sameamountof water after the

existenceof TA in their area.

It should be notedhere that mostTA customerswere thosewho formerly neverhad freshwater asthey
had to consumebrackish water from the well. So, the impact of TA existenceshould not only be seen
from the point of view of the amount of moneysavedbut alsothe number of peoplewho could enjoy the
availability of clean water, somethingwhich in the old dayswasa real ‘luxury’ to them,andwasalmost
impossibleto afford to get.
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6. Analysis and Discussion

The earlier chapters discussedon the condition of HO and TA, profile of caretakers,profile of water
vendors, profile of water customers,etc. This chapter will discusson several issuesof interest cross
sectorally. A crosssectoral discussionon the issuesof interest would give inputs to decisionmakers
especiallyfor futuresimilarprograms.

6.1. Community’s perception and respecttowards the government
assistedHU and TA project.

The objective of the HO andTA projectwas to help the communityin the slumareain North Jakartato
overcometheir problem of cleanwater supply.But, did the communityknow that the HO andTA wasa
government assistedproject,which wasreallymeant for them ?. To answersuchquestionstheopinionof
severalgroup of peoplethat weredirectlyinvolved should be analyzed.

Water users: Mostwater usersdid not know about the project assistance.Evensomeheadof RTs where
the HIJswere locateddid not know the process.Majority of the communityonly knew that theHUs and
TM wereprivately built andownedby the caretakers.Theyneverknew that there wasa processuntil that
personbecamea caretaker. While thosewho knew that the HU andTA were not privately ownedby the
caretakersonly knew as far asthat theybecamecaretakersbecausethey hadmoneysothat they could get
the license to sell the water from HU or TA. Even the group of peoplewho got the benefit by the
existenceof HO and TA as they spent less for clean water did not know that water became cheaper
becauseof the assistancefrom thegovernment. Most of themthought that water becamecheaperbecause
therewere a lot morewater vendorsthanbefore.

Such degreeof ignoranceof the communityregarding the project of courseresulted on no respectnor
appreciation towards the government efforts/projects which wereactually designedandconstructed for
them.

However, there was an exception such as in Marunda. The community in Marundaknew that the
existenceof theTA wasbecauseof governmentassistance.

HU and TA caretakers:Only a few caretakersknewthe objective of the government in implementing the
HUs and TM project. Most of them either did not know at all or only knew a little about it. Most of them
only knew that there was a cheaphydrant. This of course reflected the processof the selectionand
appointmentof caretakers (see5.2.2,5.2.2.1,and 5.2.2.2)which showthat:

• 10% of the caretakerssaidthat theypaid (to themit was a capital spent) to become
caretakers. Such data wasvery difficult to get asmostcaretakerswere reluctant to talk
aboutit. So, it waspossiblethat the percentageof caretakersthat becamecaretakers
becausethey paid could be more than10%.
The amounttheyspentvaried from severalhundred thousandto onemillion rupiah.
Regardlessthe amountthey spent,evenif theyspentonly a few thousand rupiahit was
enoughto loss their respectandappreciation towards thegovernment efforts/assistance
in overcomingcleanwater supplyproblems for the community in the area.The general
perception that existednow wasthat the HO andTA werejust businessmatters.

• Theprocessof selectionof the caretakerswere alsoaffected(seegraph 5.2).46% of
caretakerswereappointedbecausethey were rich, influential, personnelof kelurahanor
other government institutions. 47.1% were thosewho got to know aboutthe project and
theyregisteredto be caretakers.Thesepeoplemanagedeverything themselves.There
were2.9% of caretakerswho registered to be caretakersthrough‘cab’. Thesewere
mainly theoneswho had to pay certainamount of money to becomecaretakers.The rest
3.8%werevaguecaretakersmeaningthat their nameswereusedbut theoneswho really
took careof the HU/TA wereother personsthan theyweregivencertain amountof
moneyascompensation.

Monitoring andEvaluation
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• Consequently in the first phaseof the governmentassistedHU andTA project , by
referring to graph 5 it canbeseenthatabigpercentageof thecaretakerswere
kelurahanpersonals or those closely related to anyof the kelurahanpersonnel.

Becauseof such condition, it was not surprising that in the practical operation there was a different
scenariofrom the originalplanof the planners.

For example:
The original conceptdevelopedwas that the caretakerswere supposedto be in a position of
‘nothing to loose’, meaningto say that they would never have to endure anylossesto whatever
happenedto the HU. Therefore, the caretakerscould own the HIJ throughcertainselection
processandformalitiesfreeof charge.In otherwords everythingwasprovidedandtheyonlyhad
to operate the HU and TA to serve the community. The only require inent was that the
caretakershad to servethe communitythat neededcleanwater by selling it at a ceiling price of
Rp. 500 perm3 for HU andRp. 1,000per m3 for TA. This wasalreadythreetimesthe pricethat
they paid to PAM as the 2/3 was meant to compensatetheir time and labor in serving the
community. Thus, evenin the years to come when there was no more customerbuyingwater
from theHU or TA becausethere hadbeennew pipe linesto the housesin the area,at least the
caretakerhad had a pipeline for PAM water and had ever enjoyedthe profit out ofit.
The real scenariohowever was different from what the planners expected.At present, there
were a number of HU andTA caretakerswho were somewhatpanicbecausetheir salewasnot
asmuch asbefore which wascausedby the installationof HO andTA project phaseII. So, there
was a change in the demand supply. A combination betweenpanicand competition resulted
differentsymptoms,especiallythosewho paid somemoney to be caretakers. They felt that they
hadnot reached the break evenandyet there had beenother competitors. Gossip and issues
couldnot be avoided, such as, “The governmentwas unfair as theyhad been put in difficult
position, evenbefore they reachedthe break even the government had installednew HUs and
TAsso that theirbusinesswasin loss, suchsubjectiveopinion couldnot be avoided.
It should be notedherethat mostof the community weresimplepeoplethat theyalsohad simple
wayof thinking whichwasverydifferent from what theplannersthought.

There were also caseswhere one caretaker owned severalHUs andTAs (see5.2.2.1.).In this casethe
caretaker usedseveralnamesof either his relatives or evenfriends whom hegave moneyascompensation
for usingtheir names.Juridically and formally it wasnot his mistake.However, thecommonpeoplewould
look at it differently andsilently but wiselyhad their ownopinion aboutit.

The above scenariowas a descriptionwhich would shortly be facedby the government if no remedy
actionwasconducted.

Thus it wasproposedthat the governmentshould seriouslythink andfmd waysto overcomethe complex
problems thatexistuntil the original objectiveof theinstallationof HO andTA couldbe achieved.A first
stepwould be to make the project known (transparent)to all communityso that it may not be controlled
by a certain group of people only. Information disseminationthrough formal lines (Kecamatan,
kelurahan)shouldbe balancedby otherinformation linesso that common peoplewho were the target
groupcouldbeinvolved. Thiswasalsoa way to enhancethe communitysenseof ownershiptowardsthe
project.

Thevarious problems that happenedin the first phasewasunderstandabledueto the limited time , and
limited information dissemination.However, it should be used as valuable inputs in planning and
implementingthe futureprograms.The first and most importantthingwasto make the project andall of
its aspectstransparentto everyone.

6.2. Price ofwater versusreal expenditure for cleanwater
Discussionon the correlation betweenthepriceof water and the expenditurespentby the community for
cleanwater shouldbe consideredfrom severaldifferent point ofview, namely,

• To compare the present price andthe former priceof water paidby the communityfor
cleanwater. If the price of water in areaswhere HUs andTAs were installedwaslower
thanbefore, it meansthat the governmentassistancehad reachedits objective in
bringingdown the price of water. Thiswasbasedon a comparisonbetweenformerprice
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and the presentprice of the samesubject,in this casethecommunityin the slumareasin
North Jakarta.

• North Jakartawasnot an isolated area.So, the condition of the neighboringareas
shouldalsobe considered,namely condidon in WestJakarta,EastJakarta, etc.It was
alsoimportantto compare the condition of thoselived in the slumareasand thosewho
lived in better areas.In otherwords, comparisonbetweenthosewholived in the slum
areasandthosewho got the privilege andwereableto live in better condition areas
shouldbetakeninto consideration.

• The concept of the installation of HOandTA themselvesshouldbeconsidered,namely
what wasthe uniquenessofHO and TA, whatwassomethingnew that existby the
installationof HO andTA.

Tariff for cleanwater from PAM for HIT government assistedproject was Rp. 150 perin3 which means
that the HO caretakerhad to payRp. 150 perm3water hesold or heused.

HO caretakerwas allowedto sellwater at a ceilingprice of Rp. 500perin3. In realityhowever therewere
RU that sold at lower prices but there were also HUs that sold at higherpricesthan the ceiling price
determinedby PAM. The water price at HU ranged from Rp. 300 to Rp. 1,375perm3 (see5.2.2.7).

The description of the water price chargedby HITs were in accordanceto the data on the price of water
paid by the HO direct customers (see5..4.1.1.b). Whereasthosewho boughtwater from water vendor
paid much higherprices,aminimumof Rp. 1050 anda maximumof Rp. 6,100per m3 (see 5.2.4.1.2.b).

The followinggraph showthe rangeof price of water chargedbyHUs to water users.

Suchpriceshowever was lower whencompared to the former price (see5.2.4.3.).Formerly,HU direct
customerspaid betweenRp. 1,700to Rp. 7,000per m3 of clean water (see graph 5.34). Thus there was
quite a big differenceto the present price they paid, the price wasmuch lower. The amount of money
savedwasdiscussedin part 5.2.3.1.a.andwaspresentedin graph 535.

To water vendor customers,there were only 63% of them that paid at lower price, while 37% of them
paid thesameamountasbefore. The amount of moneysavedby water vendor customersbecauseof the
differencein waterpriceswas discussedin 5.2.4.3.1.bandwerepresentedin graph538 andgraph5.39.

Monitoring andEvaluation
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TA water customerswerealsodivided into two groups,namely TA directcustomersandTA watervendor
customers. The variation of priceseither the former priceor the presentpricewasnot asmany asfound
with HiT water prices. Formerly, TA water customers paid betweenRp. 9,200 to Rp. 12,300 per m3.
However, there were quite many of the community which did not know the former price becausethey
neverbought anywater astheyusedwell water (brackish).

The following graphsshowthedecreaseof waterpriceby theexistenceof HiTs andTM.

am

em

Before

Before

Directcustomers

Directcustomers

[TA]

The main impact on the existenceof HiTs andTM were the additional supplyof cleanwater which
influencedthe siumpon waterprice. Thedecreasehowevervarieddependingon severalfactors.But, the
main factor that influencedthepricewasthesiteselectionfor theHUs andTM locations.

M describedearlier,,the price of water wasnow lower thanbefore.The following was a comparisonon
the price of water comparedto thosewhowerePAM directcustomers.

Typeof Consumers 0-15m3 16-30m3 31-SOm3 >50m3

Rp/m3 RpIm3 Rp/m3 Rpfm3

1. Social
a.Social-General

b. Social-Special

150

150 270 360 540
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2. Non Commercial
a.Household

b. Government Institution

180 360 550 900

270 450 725 1100

3. Commercial
a. Small Business

b. Big Business

600 I

750

1200

1500

I. Industry
a.Small Industry

b. Big Industry

630

840

1260

1680 1

5. SpecialTarif
T.Priok Harbour 4 2800

Tomakethe comparisoneasier,anaverageprice of eachwasusedasstandard namely,for flU:
• RU direct customerpaid Rp. 1,150per m3
• HU water vendor customerspaid Rp. 2,990per m3

for TA:
• TA direct customerpaid Rp. 2,165per m3
* TA water vendor customerpaidRp. 4,326per m3

Thus, comparedto PAM direct customers,
• HO direct customerpaid theamountof money for cleanwater the sameasPAMhousehold

customerclassIV, householdwhich supposedto consume50 m3 per month or about 300
liters per personper day. In Jakarta suchclasseswere thosewho lived in RealEstateareas

• suchasPondokIndah where water wasusedto washcarand to water plants. The real
physical condition of ~hecommunity in the slumareain North Jakarta of coursewasvery
different from the condition of such elite housingcomplexasPondokIndah.

• HO water vendor customerspaid the amount of moneywhichwas thesameasthe special
tariff chargedto the shipsat theTan jungPriok harbor.

TA customers:
• Both TA direct customersandTA water vendor customerspaid theamountwhich wasthe

sameasthe specialtariff chargedto shipsat TanjungPriuk harbor whereasthe monitoring
teambelievedthat none of the TA customershad ever had any boat or ship.

The above description show that economically the community had enjoyed the assistanceas they spent
lesson clean water compared to before the HUs andTAs were installed. But, basedon social justice,
actually the price they paid was still much higher than thosewho had got and enjoyed the previlage to be
PAJvI direct customers(with pipe line to the house).Moreover their mistakewasbecausetheywere so
poor sothat they had to live in areaswhere there wasno PAMpipe line.

The dichotomy betweenthe economicalconsiderationand socialjustice should be consideredcarefully
by policy makers. This was not aneasyor simplecaseasit involved both technical andfinancialaspectsin
order to make the communityin the slum areain North Jakarta to be able to enjoy thesametariff asthe
PAM customers. - -

On the other hand, pragmatically the HUs andTAs project had not givenany ‘economicsatisfaction’ but
at least it was able to provide ‘physical satisfaction’. For example, to make such a project transparent to
all communityaffected by the project and to prevent it from being usedby certain group of opportunist
people/cab especially in its management,to guaranteethat the water wassold at the price determinedby
thegovernment,etc.Such efforts would give ‘physical satisfaction’ to the affectedcommunity.

Monitoring andEvaluation
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The following is discussiononthe uniquenessof theconceptof the governmentassistedHUs and TAs, or
simplyto saywhat wasnewwith the project.

As the HUsandTM project usedPAM water, so first of all weshould know thePAM policy. PAM wasa
companyownedby Pemda.The objective was to provide cleanwater to the community of all strata, from
thepoor onesto thewealthy ones.For ‘costrecov ery’ PAM chargedthe water userscertainprices. Based
on socialjustice, PAM applied different tariff to differenteconomicstrataof theusers (User charges).By
applying‘cross-subsidy’it wasexpectedthat even distributionon the result of development efforts could
happen.This waswhat differentiatethegov ernmentownedcompanyfrom private ownedcompanyasthe
batter would only thoughof makingprofit.

Suchpolicy was alsopracticedby the PAM DKI. Thiswasproved by the structureof tariff which always
includeda tariff speciallyapplied for social purposes.Basedon the decisionof the Gover nor in 1988,
tariff for public hydrantsor public tapsandalsofor orphanagehomesbelongedto thepublic socialtariff
categorywhich wasRp. 150 perm3. Thus, from policy point of viewthe policy applied to HU andTA was
not new.

The questionwas if suchpolicy existedwhy would it need a specialproject for cleanwater supply in slum
areas(poorarea) suchasthe PovertyAlleviation Program

There were a number of reasonssuchas,
LI Cleanwatersupplyfor slumareawhich notably occupiedby poor people was

not a priority. In otherwords thepolicy mayexistbut in thefield it wasnot
consideredasurgent

LI The revenueandpotential margincollectedwasnotyet enoughto subsidizethe
low economicstrata. In otherwords, the cashflow of the companymay be in
danger if they subsidizeto muchto the low economicstrata. Thus, it meansthat
the poor peoplemay haveto wait andbepatient. This is normalasthecompany
hasto be self sufficient aswell.

LI The capacityof thepersonnelthat speciallymanagethecommunity in the slum
areasarenot yet enoughasthe methodsisdifferentfrom thoseusedfor regular
PAM customerswhich mostlyare from middleor high economicstrata.The
limitation f personnelmay bethe obstaclethat cleanwater supply in slumareas
or for poorpeoplecannotbe managedthoroughlyyet.

0 The slumarea is locatedtoo far from the existingPAM pipe line sothat the
investmentto install new pipe line to the areawill be too highfor the company.
This reasonhowevermaynot be appropriate asat presentthere are a number of
HUs which are located in areaswithexistingPAM pipelines.

0 etc. -

Nevertheless,all the abovereasonsmay besimplified into one namely, ‘the lack of incentive’.

Thus,before the existenceof the Poverty Alleviation Project, the rareness of water supply project for
poor communityarea/slumareawasbecauseof the lack of incentive for the company. The initiation of
thegovernmentassistedproject of HU and TA, hasencouragedthePAM companyto provideadditional
number of public HU and TA. Apparently, the governmentassistedRU and TA has function asan
incentive to PAM to reactivate their efforts to servepoorcommunitywhich is actuallyoneof their task as
well.

Such a situation may not happenin North Jakarta only, but it may also happen in other PAM in other
cities. So, the central government may need to reconsider their policies so as to question whether the
central government should always provide incentive to encouragethe respectivecompanyin serving the
poor people which actually is one of their task. Or, would the company provide services to the poor
community only if there is an incentive from the centralgovernment.This is importantas it is the poor
communitywhowill get the impact either positivelyor negatively.

Monitonng andEvaluation
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6.3. Clean water Consumptionand the Community’s Expenditure for
cleanwater.

One indicatorto measurethequality of life of a certain community was the amountof water consumed.
The amount of water con sumedof coursewas influenced by severaldifferent factors. In areaswhere
cleanwaterwasabundantlyavailableandwasin a relativelyshort distance, educationand knowledge on
hygiene,healthand sanitationhavea lot of influenceto the amountof water consumption.Whereasin
areaswhich are relatively far from cleanwater sources,distanceandeasinessin gettingwater are the
main factors that influencethe amountof water consumed.Placeswhere the communityhave to buy the
cleanwater and the economicalcondition of the communityitself arealsothe main factors that influence
the amount of water consumedby certain community.All the above mentioned factors in North Jakarta
havebecomea complexissueswhichresultedon therealityof cleanwatersupplyconsumption.

The following description only describethe cleanwater consumption of communitythatconsumedHU
andTA water either those of governmentor privateHUs and TM that were taken as samplesin this
monitoring evaluation.In other words the following will provide a portrait of the condition of the
communityin the slumareain NorthJakartaregardingtheir cleanwater consumption.

The Researchand DevelopmentSectionof PAM DKI Jaya have two standardfor water consumption of
the communityin DXI Jakarta, namely, 1501per personper day and 100 liter perpersonperday.

The standardof 150 liters per personper day is assumedto beusedfor:
* drinkingandcooking:15l
* bathing:451
* washing:25l
* others:651

Whereasthedivision of useof the 100 I/person/dayis:
* drinkingandcooking:15l
* bathing:451
* washing:251
* others: 151

Thedifferenceis onlyin the amountsupposedtobeusedfor other purposes.

However,in realityconsumptionof cleanwaterof thecommunityin the slum areain North Jakarta wasas
follow.

Consumption

liter/capita/day

HO TA

Directcustomers

HU

Watervendor’s

customers

Direct customers

TA

Watervendor’s

customers

c= 51/capita/day

>5 - 101/capita/day

>10-251/capita/day

>25-501/capita/day

>50-88 1/capita/day

>881/capita/day

1%

0%

19%

39%

26%

15%

2%

10%

35%

30%

15%

8%

34%

37%

17%

6%

3%

3%

0%

17%

38%

25%

17%

3%

The above table show that there washigherpercentageof HO directcustomers that consumed 25 liter
per personper day comparedto thosewho boughtfrom water vendors.No datawasavailable on their
water consumption before the existenceof HU. Assumingthat formerly they boughtwater from water
vendors (becausethewater sourcewastoo far from their houses),so theimpactof theexistenceof HU
was mainly that asit was closer they couldgo andboughtwaterdirectly at the HU. Being so,they could
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getmorewater with the samebudget they savedfor cleanwater. Thus, indirectly it increasedthe quantity

ofwater theyconsumed.

Majority of TA customershowever,consumedcleanwater lessthan 10 liters perpersonper day.

The comparisonbetweenthe numberof HU direct customersandHO watervendorscustomerswas the
oppositeof the comparison of TA direct customersandTA water vendor customers.HO water vendor
customersdid not reflect that theywereof thebetter economicstrataascan be seenonthe percentageof
thosewho consumedlessthan25 I/person/day.It may be concludedthat the locationof HO (distanceto
get water dimctly) was one important factor. On the other hand,TA water vendors customers were
usuallythose of the better economicstrata as can be seenthat their daily consumption washigher than
TA directcustomers.

However,the family expenditure on cleanwater may give a different picture ascanbe seenbelow

Expenditure on

cleanwater

Rp./Family/Month

HO TA

Direct customers

HO

Water vendor’s

custtomers

Direct customers

TA

Water vendor’s

customers

<=Rpl,000

> Rp 1,000- Rp 5,000

> Rp5,000- RplO,000

> RplO,000-Rp15,000

>Rp 15,000

3%

42%

47%

0%

0%

0%

26%

40%

18%

16%

46%

34%

11%

9%

0%

0%

13%

33%

29%

25%

The above table show that majority of communityspent up to Rp. 10,000 monthly. It should be noted
however, that those who got water by themselvesgot more water than those who boughtfrom water
vendors as described earlier. Thus the expendituredid not necessarilyreflect the amount of water
consumed.

There washigh percentageof TA water vendor customersthat spentmore thanRp. 10,000per month for
cleanwater. On the other hand,quite ahigh percentage(46%) was also found on TA direct customers
that spentless than Rp. 1,000per month for cleanwater. Thesewere the communitygroupthat consumed
piped water only for veryspecialpurposes(drinking andcooking) andused other sourcessuch aswell
water or rainwater, etc for their other purposes.

The aboveanalysisshowthat water consumptionof thecommunityin the slum areaof North Jakarta was
much lower than the standard set for peoplein the city. Thus, it also reflected their living standard and
economicalcondition.

The low consumptionof clean water was very much influenced by two factors namely, the distance of
water source(HU andTA) and the water price. The distancewas the result of the appropriatenessin
locatingthe HO and TA, while the pricewasinfluencedby many different factors see52.2. and5.2.3.)

The amount of water distributedto the communityduring the 4 monthsmonitoring periodwas about
300,000m3. This amount was taken from the notesfrom 94 HUs and10 TM without consideringthe
manydifferent factors that influenced the notingof the amountof water suchas the unfunctioningof the
water meter, such as noting which was basedon estimation only, etc. Thus, the averagely monthly
consumption was75,000m3 per month. To simpli fy the analysis, a standard of Rp. 150 per m3 wasused
as theprice that should bepaid by all HUs.Thismeansthat PAM incomefrom the HOswas aroundRp.
11,250,000per month. If only the caretakerssold the water at ceiling price, it meansthat they collected
Rp. 37,500,000permonth. In reality, many of HU caretakers sold at much higher price than the ceiling
price.
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Consideringthe averagepricepaidby the direct customerswhichwasRp.1,150perm3andwatervendor
customersthat averagelypaid Pp.2,990per m3, it meansthat the communityexpenditures on clean water
was around Rp. 170,000,000.(for 94 HUs and 10 TM). Thus, there was a differenceof Rp. 158,750,000
per month which was enjoyedby the different group of peoplein betweenthePAM andthewater users
or the communityasillustratedbelow:

Such an interdependent relationship was like a “balloon’. Any actiontakenthat benefitedonegroupwill
certainlydisadvantagethe others. For example, if the target group was the public community, like it or
not, the caretakersandwatervendors,shouldbeeliminatedwhich meansthis groupof peoplemayloose
their sourceof income.Such cases,of course,is a verydifficult choiceanddecisionto make.

• The dilemmais thatbasedonmanagementnorms,administrationandotherfactorsjust to
makethingsgo on smoothlyandeasily,it isthe caretakerswho shouldbe maintainedand let
the water vendorsdie. Thiscan be doneby constructingmoreHOs and TAssothat the
disseminationissuchthatthe distancebecomessoshort to a levelthat water vendor is not
neededanymore. Such method maybe easierfor the governmentasthe caretakersusually
have permanentaddressand have somesupported facilitiessuchasland,etc.

• On the other hand, consideringproductive employmentaspect,history and socialjustice
regardingthewatervendors,theyshouldbe theonesprioritized.The water vendorsare the
oneswho haveprovided cleanwater servicesto thecommunityfor a long time. Theyare the
oneswho havebeenthe heroesof manyfamiliesasthey havehelpedthem overcometheir
problem.Whereasthe caretakerscanbe consideredasa group of peoplethat arelucky as
they are chosenascaretakersregardlessthedifferent factorsthatinfluenceit. Besides,to
manycaretakers, the incomefrom HU andTM are only additionalincomesothat theymay
notbe in bigproblem evenif they stopbeingcaretakers. On the otherhand, thousandsof
water vendorsmaybd in great problem if they lost their job, which to mostof them is the only
job and the only sourceof income.

Eachonemay have its consequenceand impact . So, policy makers should carefullyconsideredall and
every aspects.

The linonitoring team howeverwonderwhy no water vendorwasgiven the chanceto be HO or TA
caretakers? Whereasactuallytheywere the front troopsthatbring cleanwaterto the familieswho were
in needof cleanwater.

After theyhave
renderedthe

communities with
suchaneededand I..
alongtime services;

wherewill thesewater
vendorsgo..?.

PAM I Caretakers & Water vendors I Community

+1~~
Rp.I1,250,000 ~I-/-Up. 15$,7S0,000permonth ltp. 170,000,000permonth

PerMonth

—~ -J

~kht fl
4

- ,. — rr
- ...cti~aa -
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6.4. Control by the governmentvs private sector
There areseveralways, eachof which may haveits advantagesanddisadvantagesin overcomingclean
water supply problem in the slum areaswhich may also meanhow to get clean water closer to the
communitythat live in theslumareas.It shouldbe noted too, thatone methodwhichmaybesuccessfulin
one areamay not be appropriate to be implementedin other areasbecausethe naturalconditionof the
area,the community habit andsocio- culturalcondition and the condition of the respectivePAM may
not be the same.

For example,For North Jakarta,thebestway to overcomethewater problem in this areawasby
usingPAM water becausethere wasno spring and it wasnot possibleto utilize groundwater
which quality was very low becauseof intrusion of sea water and also contaminationfrom
industrialwaste. In other cities the conditionmaybe different as there maybe other alternatives
but the PAM water, for example, spring water or utilization of groundwater or mini plant of
surfacewater pun fication, etc which couldbemore economicalthanusingPAMwater. Besides,
it was also independent as it doesnot depend on one centralizedsourceof water. Therefore,
Cleanwater supply program of the PovertyAlleviation Programdoesnot necessarilyhave to be
identical as utilization of PA?vt pipe line in the respectivecity. Besides,the heterogeneity of
ethnicgroup of the slum areasin other placesor other cities may not be ascomplex asthose in
NorthJakarta.So, in otherareasit maybe possiblethat theculturalandtraditionalvaluescanbe
utilized asthebasisof overcomingthewater problem within certain group of community.

The condition of the PAM DKI may also bevery different to those in other cities. Having so
many customersof different economicstrata it may not be difficult for PAM DKI to practice
cross- subsidy. In other cities , thoughthe PAM wants to practicecross-subsidywhere the
incomeandprofit from one group can be allocatedto cover thecostfor socialservices,but their
income may not be enough to practice such cross-sthsidy system..

The above illustrationshowthe importanceof practicing‘multi- channel’approach in order to overcome
the problem of the community in the slum area.

Particularlyfor the caseof the slum areain NorthJakarta,the following alternativeshouldbeconsidered,
namely:

Doesit really have to wait for HU from the government in order to overcomethe problem of
cleanwatersupplyfor the communityin the slumareasin NorthJakarta.Whereasactually,only
a few hundredsmetersaway there have beena numberof housesthat have had a pipeline from
PAM. It reflectstheheterogeneityof theareaasevenin oneRT the bettereconomicstratawho
live at theside of themain street may have had PAM pipe line in their housesandonly a few
hundredmetersbehind, hundredsof houseswhich also meanshundredsof families have to face
water problem daily. An alternativewould be that if the PAM customersare allowed to sell

~ ,,

helpingtheparentsfromtheburdenof family works getthewalerdirectly from theRU
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water to the communityaroundtheir house, it is likely that there will be additional of hundreds
of HUs withoutPAM or thegovernmenthavetoinvestagain.

It meansthat a policy shouldbe m&le whetherthe efforts to bring cleanwater closerto the communityin
the slum areasshouldbecontrolledby the government only, that was by the installationof HU and TA,
or to let private sectorsto be involved,by lettingthePAM customersto sellwater to public. The following
discussionmaygive abetterpictureon this issue.

• Cleanwater asoneof humanbasicneedis asensitiveissue,especiallyto poorcommunityin
the slumareas.To them,cleanwater worth the sameasrice.So, a little changeseither in its
supply or its pricewill makethousandsofpeoplefeelunsafe.So, it maynot be wiseto let the
private sectoraloneto dealwith suchissues.

• If it is totallygiven to the private sectorto manage,thewater price will beverymuch
influencedby the supply-demandsituation where if there are manyPAM customerssellwater
there will be tight competitionthat the water price will getcheaper.But it should be noted
that mostof PAM customersonly sellwater asadditional income. Consequentlytheywill not
allocatemuch of their timejustfor sellingwater insteadtheywill only sellwater if theyhave
the time.Apparently,oncetheyfelt thatsellingwater do not give thema goodprofit anymore,
theywill stopselling.If many of them stopsellingwater, supply ofwater will decreaseand
therefore thepricewill go up again,and säon. The onesto endurethe impactare thewater
users,the poorcommunityasthe supply and alsothe pricecannotbestabilized.Suchbasic
needof courseshould bemanagedwell andshouldneverbeputin unstablecondition.

• On the otherhandif it should betotally managedby the government,the first problem will be
theinvestmentneededasit can be verybig investmentconsideringthenumberofslumareas
in Indonesia.Moreoverif it is not only a projectto bemanagedbut moreof a longtermwater
supplyprojectto fulfill the community’sneedsfor cleanwater.

• Besides,becauseof thelimited control doneaswell asthe existenceof manydifferent
interest,theoriginalobjectiveand methodsmaybe deviated that it becomesineffectiveduring
its implementation.In otherwordsat certainscale,governmentmaynot be ableto control the
field activitieseffectively.Thefollowing aresomeexamplesof the lack of control on the HU:

* 34% of the HU caretakerssellwater abovethe ceilingpricesetby the
governmenteversinceits operationstarted.

* Somecaretakerssuckwater directly from the inletpipeby usingwater pump
eversincetheystartedto operate the HU al though it was forbidden.

* The fact that severalHUswereownedby onepersonwho usedseveraldifferent
namesfor formalitiesonly.

~ etc (see chapter 4 and 5)
Such deviationshappenedeventhough during the first phasetherewereonly 94 HUs and10 TAs andit
wasPAM DKI which in someaspectshadbetter capabilitycomparedto otherPAM in other areas.

It may be wise to considerdual trackapproachin implementing cleanwater supply project for the poor
communityin the slum areas,namely,

O Firstly, The governmentstart theprogram by constructingsomeassistedHO
andTA where all thefacilities and standardpricewill besetby the government
so asto open the channelandto determinethe standard price of water. Thus, if
later on some-privatePAM customerwill sellwater, theymay not be ableto sell
at high pricebecausethere are governmentHUs thatsellwater at cheaper
price.In otherwords the governmentHUswill be usedasstandardto be
followed. However,to achievesuchsitua lion it is importantthat the
governmentHUsshouldbemanagedas suchthat they arerespectedby the
privateHlJs.

0 After the constructionandoperation of thegovernmentHUs,theprivate
sectors(PAM directcustomers)aregivenpermissionto sellwater.Formalities
of getting suchpermissionsshouldbemadeassimpleaspossiblesothat there
will be a lot of private sectorsthat are interestedto sellwater becausethe more
peopleto sellthebetter servicesof water consumptionwould be achieved.

In other areaswhere the problemsarenot as complex asin North Jakarta,co-financingproject maybe
possible to be practiced. In this case,by cooperatingwith community organizations/NGOsthat are
involved in cleanwater supply. The respectiveNGO may collect fund from the community and from
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different other sources.The collected fund plus the government fund can be usedto con struct a
sustainablecleanwater supply facilities in slumareas.The cooperation betweenthe governmentandthe
NGO hasthe sameobjectivenamely to provide cleanwater to the poor communityin the slum area.
Whereassustainablehere meansthat the NGO shouldberesponsibleover thephysical constructionof
thefacilitiesandat the sametime they, togetherwith the community, should maintain the facilitiesandbe
self-sufficient.Of coursetheNGO shouldbeonewho havehadthe experienceandhave shown certain
level of capacityand capabilityin managingsucha program.Such co-financingprogrampatternmayalso
indirectly providethe opportunityfor communityorganizationto participatein servingbasicneed to the
community. On the other hand it may be a concrete form of the government decentralizedpolicy in
overcomingcommunitybasicneedproblemsandinopeningemploymentopportunities.

6.5. Monitoring problems on HU[1’A program.
The mainobjectiveof amonitoringis to makesurethat the implementationandoperationof a projectis
in accordanceto the original plan as well as to collect datawhich may be usedas the basis of an
evaluationwhetheror not theimplementationis in accordanceto the plan. Thesewill bevaluableinput to
plannerssothat theymaytakeremedyactionasearlyaspossiblewhennecessary.

A program, actuallycanbe divided into severalphasesbasedorithe typeof activitieswhichoneisrelated
to the others. A monitoring and evaluation which can be done in accordancewith the phasesof the
program activities will be moreeffective and usefulfor the benefitof the program itself. It is suchbecause
the condition of a program at a certainperiodof time cannotbeevaluatedor analyzedif it is not related
to the earlier condi don and situation. For example, the problem of smallwaterdischargefoundat several
HUs so thit the càrétakersshouldusea pump to suck water from the inlet pipe.This problem seemto
happenedat the operational stage.Actually, lookingbackon the choiceof location,suchproblemshould
have been anticipated during the planning stageor before the constructionbeganby consideringthe
hydraulicgradientof thelocationandthewaterdischargeof thewatersource.

In analyzingthe monitoring itself could have been better if divided into , the following phasesare
identified.A betterresultscouldhavebeenachievedif the phasesasshownin the following diagramare
followed.

— ~‘!

The only womanwater-vendorIn thesurveyedarea
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Diagram1.: Phasesof flU & TA programandmonitoring
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The dasheslinesshowsthebesttime to do monitoringandevaluation.Monitoringopportunitiesmeansto
find out whether the implementation is in accordancewith the plan whereasevaluation opportunity
means to identify to what extent an adopted hypothesis is effective. Therefore, a monitoring andan
evaluation should not be done separately becausethey support each other. Conductinga continuous
monitoring at certainintervals or from onephaseto the other will be a better, easier,and faster way to
identify any deviation or problems that arisesduring the project implementationso that immediate
remedy action can be carriedout before the projecthas gonetoo far. Thus, in the end the program may
achieveits objectiveandisreally implementedaccordingasplanned.

6.5.1. Monitoring and Evaluation: The physical and non-physicalaspects.

Referring to Diagram1, in general there are two typesof activities to be monitored and evaluatednamely
thephysicalactivitiesaswell asnon-physicalaspectsof the activities.

a. The physicalaspect

The physical aspectsof a monitoring andevaluationincludes:facilities, budget,materials,etc as
well asthemanagerialaspectssuch asthe project schedule,logistics,etc.
It is important to maintain an on going and continuousmonitoring and evaluation even on
physical activities. For exampleIf the deviation is found after the physical constructionis
completedwhich meansthat the planningand the implementation doesnot fit eachother, then it
will be too late to take action to repair it or it may needa big budgetin order to refit the
construction to the plan.

- A real exampleregardingtheHU project wasthe missingof somepartsof the facilities of
theHU suchasthe concreteapron, and drainageandalsothepoor work donesothat
there were a lot of leaksespeciallyin the connectionof tapsandother pipe accessories.
Suchdeviationscouldhavebeeneasierto be overcomehad it identified while the
constructionwasstill goingon.While the presentcondition whenthe project wasover and
yet therewerea numberof things foundout still neededto be done,it wasverydifficult to
do somethingabout it.

Usually, monitoringand evaluation of a physicalconstruction/activitiesis conductedby the field
supervisorsteam.In this case should be doneby DAB/Cipta Karya.

MonitoringandEvaluation
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b. Non-physicalaspect.

The non-physical aspectsto be monitored and evaluatedare the conceptualfactors that
influence the successof the program.For example,the implementationstrategy,output and
inputwhich may havecertainimpactto the communityparticipation,etc.An exampleregarding
theHU/TA project in NorthJakartais asfollows:

- Originally theprojectis to activelyparticipatethecommunitywho arethe targetgroupof
theHUiTA program.The communityparticipationis meantto identifyobstacleandalso
potentialaspectwhich maynot havebeenidentifiedearlier.Beingsuch,it is expectedthat
thecommunicationandinformationflow will be better at thecommunitylevel sothat the
programbecomestransparentto everyoneand therefore it supportsthesuccessof the
program.Suchis the plan. The realityhowever,majorityof waterusers,thewatervendors
andthe community, eventhecaretakersthemselvesdid not know about thereal objective
of the HU/TA program.Thiswasbecausethe communityparticipationwasonly up to the
kelurahan/LKMD level.The HU locationswerechosenby the kelurahanpersonnel,
PAM personnelor certainpeoplethat had their own interest or by onewith certainpower
in the community,to be agreedby the LKMD. As a resultmostof the HU did not
function asit should be. The goalwasnot achievedasin rea]i tyboththe HIJ caretakers
and the community consideredthe HUs asprivately ownedandwasmerelyoperatedas
businessto getprofit.

It wasmentioned earlierthat the physical activities should be monitored and evaluatedby the
Directors team. But, it is not yet decidednor that it is clear who is to do the monitoring and
evaluation for the non-physical aspects.Whereas actually from the discussion in the earlier
chapter, specifically for this HUIFA program it is the non-physical aspectswhich may have
directimpact to the longterm goalandsuccessof the HU/TA program.
The monitoring andevaluation of non-physical aspectsshould not only include data recording
and the interpretation of the obviouscases,but it should alsoanalyzevariousother kinds of data
and the interpretation should be done conceptually, perceptively andby closelyconsidering the
future of the program. Thus it needsa certaindegreeof sensitivity, attention, andalsoa specific
approach which may facilitate better andwider reach in data andinformation gathering. For
certain non-physical aspects, such sensitivity and keennessmay avoid the program from
complicated problems in the long run as there will be immediate feed back needed to take
remedy action. This is especially important to any issuesregarding the transparency of the
programas discussedin chapter 5 (see also discussionon socialjustice and psychologi cal
satisfactionin 6.2).
Diagram2 illustrate a logical framework as the result of a conclusion made regarding the
problems of the HU/TA programs as discussedin the earlier chapters. The diagram may give a
better picture on the importanceof monitoring and evaluation on both the physical and the
non-physicalaspectsandalsothe phasesof the program activities.

65.2. Monitoring and evaluation: The parties involved and their roles.

Regardlessthe physicalandnon-physicalaspectsof a monitoringandanevaluation,the involved parties
very often regard it as a kind of control system; the negativeconnotation is to find the mistake.This
resultedon negativeunderstandingon the community sothat they alwaystry to avoid the interviewor to
avoid to answerany questionsbasedon fact but rather to mention only the good things.Consequently
facts anddata collectedwould not help to understandif there ares any problems or other obstaclesre
gardingthe progress and future of the project. Instead of sup porting the monitoring and evaluation
processfor better results, the data andfacts collectedmayevenbecomeobstaclesto the successand
achievementof thegoalof theprogram.Thusit alsodisadvantagesthecommunity.

The communityperceptionthat ‘big brother is watching’may becomeaboomerangto theprogressand
developmentof the program. So,suchperceptionshould be changeduntil the communityunderstandthat
a monitoring andevaluationis notoneway communication or to find the mistakesbut it is a partnership
in managingthe program which togetherthey should achievethe best result for the benefit of the
communitythemselves.Being so, assertiveness(openness)which are the most important factors in a
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monitoringandevaluationmay exist. All partiesinvolved in a monitoringandevaluationshouldfeelthat
theyarein the sameboat instead ofwatching eachother’s boats.

Thus the successand benefit of a monitoring and evaluation is very much influenced by the same
understandingof the basicconceptof a monitoringandevaluationof both the teamand the program
caretakersandall the parties beingmonitoredandevaluated.

The following are suggestionsof two generalscenarios/patternof monitoringandevaluationparticularly
for HU andTA program.

The first scenariois thatthe monitoringandevaluationis to be done by PAM. The advantagesand
disadvantagesof suchmonitoringandevaluationpatternare

• Accessto data andfacilitiescanbemaximum;utilization of in- housefacilities.
• Monitoring and evaluation needa lot of personnelandtimeallocation; if PAM

personnelhave to do the monitoringandevaluationandat the sametimecontinueto do
their daily job, it will be toohard for theim

• As mentioned earlier, monitoringandevaluationshouldalsolook closelyinto the
non-physicalaspects.On theother hand,the in- househumanresourcesofPAM are
mainlythosewith technicalbackgroundandorientation that their mindareusedto
practicalandpatternizedthings.Whereasfield monitoringandevaluationrequiremore
of conceptual,interpretationanddecisionmakingprocess.

• Other disadvantagewhichmayhappenis that PAM astheprogramexecutorat certain
level may notbe objective enoughif theyare to monitor andevaluatetheir own program.
In other words,assertivenessmaynot be fully achieved.

The secondscenario is to involve an independentparty as a partnerto PAM in conductingmonitoring
andevaluation.It meansthat the independentpartyshouldnot do it all by themselveseither, but to actas
partneradd-inthePAM in-housemonitoringteamsothat both parties can supporteachother especially
regardingthe out flow - in flow of data betweenthe two parties involved. Besides,data from an
independentpartymay be more objectivein its interpretationandtheyprovide interpretativedata(result
of monitoringandrecommendation(resultof evaluation) on somefactors which maynot be identifiedif
the first scenariois used.

Another advantagein involving independentparty is that indirectly it shows a neutraland objective
opinionbasedon reality. The secondscenariois illustratedat diagram4.
Basedon the logical framework of the existingproblems(seediagram2) andalsobasedon the condition
that the HIJITA program is alreadyat operational stage,the best factor to be usedas standard for the
monitoring in order to achieveits goal would be the ‘water price at householdlevel’ who buy water
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directly from HU or from water vendors.Situation and condition is such that by knowinganychangesof
water price at household level, it may be traced back to fmd the reasonsand factors that causedthe in
creaseof price from the verybeginning.So, a remedyaction can be carriedout as early aspossibleand be
exactlyin accordanceto the problemsandfactors to be overcome.

However, it is just as important to have a clear decision on who is going to do the monitoring and
evaluation,and to whom the result of the monitoring and evaluation should be submittedto be further
processed.Because,the result of the monitoring and evaluation which may identify problems and
deviationsof plan as well asthe factors that causedthem and the proposedstrategy to overcomeit may
notbe usefulunlessthere is a further action.

Thosewho know the fluctuation of water priceat householdlevel are: the HU/TA caretakers,the water
vendors and the householdwho are thewater users.From the logical framework however,it can be seen
that the disadvantagedgroup is the householdas the end-users(It may be assumedthat the information
from the water users/householdmay be the most objective ones.In such a case,they may be the best
sourceof informationandtherefore they mayalsothe best one to do themonitoring,specificallyfor water
price at householdlevel.

On the other hand,changeson water price sometimeshappenedbeyond the control of the caretakers
(whether they like it or not they have to increasethewaterprice).In this case,the caretakers maybe the
bestand reliable sourceof information for a monitoring. Result can be better if the caretakersthemselves
like to be involved in conductingthe monitoring,

The difficulties anticipated would be how far, either the caretakersor the householdwater userswould
voluntarily like to participate in the monitoring.From a trial effort done by YDD team in two months
during the monitoring period, result of their participation have been quite promising. During the two
monthsperiod, the monitoring team visited each of the 82 headsof RT that represent all the location of
HUs andTAs includingthe areawhere the water from the HU and TA was sold.The monitoringteam
askedthem to make a monthly report on the fluctuation of water price in their area.For this,the team
sentsomeforms to be filled up to theheadsof RT andaskedthemto return it by postafterbeingfilled up
(the envelopeand stamp were made avail able).From the two formssent, 66 (80%) were returned.This
showsthat such system may be a good potential sourceof informa tion . The questionwas to whom
should the information be sent.The most suitable choicewould be the PAM of North Jakarta as the
company-that was responsible on the overall managementof the HTJ andTA. However, people may
question PAM credibility to do such monitoringregardingwater pricebecauseasthe government owned
companyPAM was expectedto be self-reliant while increaseof water price meansincreaseof PAM
income.Actually such doubt should not happen becausein reality, the factors that causesthe increaseof
water price mainlyhappenat the level of the caretakerandwater vendors.
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